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LAUGHING IN MEETIN'. 
IiIMIMmI'VI I V MU- lll.Ll.IIU. >111*1. 
" f v., ic in disgrace. »v l«.ys. and 
the reason of it was this: we had 
•ughed in meet.ug t me 1 loin* 
sure, the oc asion was a trying oue> 
cvi i, to moi •■ di-eipliii.. i ih il<•->. I’ar- 
•n 1. itluoji had xchanged pulpits 
w I’... : ''.camera of N .rtli W. n- 
'in. Now l’ar-'ii s.mnnial was a 
man in the cry outset likely to pro- 
voke the ii'iMcs of uii'pirituaii/.e i ju- 
veniles. He was a thin. wiry fnskv lit- 
tie man. in a powih ie 1 while w ig. like k 
light- and 'ilk stockings, with bright 
knee b.;i kies and sh*•. huekle'. with 
round, dark, snapping eyes an i a ca- 
rious, high, cracked. plcak.lig voice, 
the very fust tones of which inn ie all 
cl. alien 'tan and giggle. 1 lie la w- 
that l’ai'on >uinineral was going to 
preach in our village spread abroad 
among us a- a prelude to something 
funny. It had a flavor hkj the charm 
of circus acting : and on .>unday mmu- 
ing of our story, w. went to the house 
ofGod in a very l.ilarious stale, al- 
ready to he set oil into a laugh on the 
s.ightest provocation. 
The occasion was not long w anting, 
i’arson Lothrop had a favorite dog 
yclept Trip, whose in-having in meet- 
ing was notoriously far from that edi- 
fying pattern which b tits a minister’s 
dog on Sundays. Trip w a nervous 
dog. and a dog that t imid never be 
taught to conceal his emotions oi to 
respect conventionalities. If anything 
about the performance in the singers’ 
seat did not please him. he was apt to 
express himself in a lugubrious howl. 
Ifthe sermon was longer than suited 
him he would gape with such a loud 
creak of his jaws as would arouse 
everybody's attention if the flics dis- 
turbed his afternoon’s nap. lie would 
thing troubled Lis dreams, he would 
bark out in his sleep in a manner not 
only to di-pel his own slumbers, but 
tnose of certain worthy deacons and 
old ladies, whose sanctuary repose was 
thereby sorely broken an 1 troubled. 
For all these reasons. Madam l-olhrop 
had l>een forced as a general thing, to 
deny Trip the usual sanctuary privi- 
lege of good family dogs in that age, 
ami shut him up ou Sundays to pri 
vate meditation. Trip, of course w as 
only the more set on atleudace. and 
would hide behind doors, jump out of 
windows, sneak through by-ways am) 
alleys, and lie hid till the the second 
bell had done tolling, when suddenly 
he would appear in the broad aisle, 
innocent ami happy, and take his -eat 
as composedly as any member of the 
congregation. 
Imagine us youngsters on the qui 
vive with excitement, at seeing 1 "ar- 
son Nummeral frisk up into the pulpit 
with all the vivacity of a black grass- 
hopper. We looked at each other and 
giggled very cautiously, with due re- 
spect to Aunt Lois' sharp observation. 
At first, there was only a mild, quiet 
simmering of giggle, compressed de- 
corously within the bounds of proprie- 
ty, ami we purse-1 our muscles up with 
stringent resolution, whenever we 
caught the apprehensive eye of our el- 
ders. 
But when directly after the elosing 
notes of the tolling second bell. Mas- 
ter Trip walked gravely up the iron 
aisle, and, seating himself squarely in 
front of the pulpit, raised his nose with 
critical air toward the scene of the 
forthcoming performance. It was too 
much for us—the repression was al- 
most convulsive. Trip wore an alert, 
atteative air, befitting a sound, ortho- 
dox dog, whosmells a possible heresy, 
and deems it his duty to watch the pro- 
(•ceding* narrowly. Kridentlv, lie felt 
called upon to see who and w hat were 
to occupy the pulpit in Ins master's 
I sence. 
Ip rose Parson Summcral, and up 
went Trip’s nose, vibrating with in- 
tense biUKt'on. 
The parson began in In's higli-eraeked 
voice to intone the hymn— 
’’Mnjrtottu l.or»l aii. 
when Trip broke out into a dismal 
howl. 
1lie naison went on to ;ive direct- 
ions to t he deacon, in the same voice 
in which he had been reading, so that 
the whole performance wa sotuewlmt 
as follows 
-tilK * I I. 1 aiuu 
( Please turn out mat dog. i 
\ 1 nuke a jut ml u -. 
The dog was turned out. an I the 
choir did their best to main a joyful 
noise : but we l«>Vs were upset lor the 
(in. and delivered ox or to th tempta- 
tions of Satan, am! plunged m waxes 
and billows o| hysterical giggle, from 
which ncithei winks or iV .xvns Irom 
Aunt Lois, nor the aw f.i; iv.o if tin 
tithing man. nor tin' e unfortah h 
of fennel and o: auge peel, passed by 
grandmother, x mi l remoter u-. 
Kverylwdy fell, to b sure, that here 
w as a trial that called for some indul- 
gence. Hard fax s. even among the 
stern saints, betray d a transient .pii- 
ver of the risible muscle*, old ladies 
put up their fa youths and maiden* 
in the singers' si at» laughed outright, 
and for the moment a general -linker 
among the children was i>ard .. I I’.ut 
I was one of that lucklr-s kind whose 
nerve-, oure set iu vibration, could not 
lie composed. Whou the reign <>f 
gravity and decorum bad leturue i. 
Harry and I -at by each other, shaking 
witli suppressed laughter. Kvcryihiug 
in the subsequent exercises to -k a fun- 
ny turn, and in the long prayer, when 
cveryloWy else was still and decorou-. 
the whole — <-iu* came over me with 
such overpowering force that 1 \- 
plodcd with laughter, and ha 1 t > l 
taken out f meeting ami marclie i 
home by Aunt 1. as a convicted 
criminal. \\ hat esptsaaiiv m ived h -r 
indignation "a- that l:.. in--■■<■ that sh 
rebuked, upln aide i. tii more i .augli- 1 
till the tear- rolle-i *wn my c 
" liieii Aunt l,oi-i -u-tru- i .. Ajli- 
tul disrespect to tier authority, a.l 
resented at < -rdiugl \ 
I ij Sunday cvei 
around the lire, tia n action iVom un- 
due gayety t-i sobriety ha i t ikeii pia- 
a., i we wi le in a pensive an penitent 
-late. Iiraudmolher was gracious and 
forgiving, but Aunt Lois still presetv- 
that frosty air of reprobaiton w hich 
-lie held to be a salutary means of 
quickening our consciences for tin- fu- 
ture. It was, therefore, with unusual 
delight tiiat we saw our old fticud s tin 
come iu and -it himself ipiieliv li-c-vn 
on the block iu tlie chimney corner. 
" ith Siam we felt assured o! indul- 
gence and patronage. for. though a 
ways rigidly moral and instructive in 
his turn of mind, lie had that fellow- 
feeling for trau-gressors which is char- 
acteristic of the loose jointed, easy 
going style of his individuality. 
“Lordy massy, boys vis," sai I >am, 
virtuously, iu view of some of Aunt 
Lois’ thrusts, “ye ought never to laugh 
nor cut up in meeting,” that are's -o, 
lint then there is times when the best 
of us get- took down. We gets to--k 
unawares, ye see—even miuislci do- 
Vi-, natur’ will get the upper hand 
afore thee km ov it 
.Why Sain, miliisti -> don’t ever 
laugh in meeting’ do they 
We put the question with wide eyes. 
Such a supposition bordere i on profan- 
ity. we thought; it was approaching 
the sin of I'/.zah. who unwarily touch- 
ed the ark of the Lord. 
•Laws. yes. Why. haven't you 
never heard how there was a council 
held to try Parson Morrel for laughing 
out in prayer time ?’ 
•Laughing in prayer time!’ we both 
I repeated, with uplifted hands anil 
eyes. 
My grandfather’s mild face became 
j luminous with a suppressed smile which brightened it as the moon does 
| a cloud, but lie said nothing. 
•Yes, yes,’ said my grandmother, 
‘that atlair did make a dreadful scandal 
I in the time ou’t. But parson Morrel 
was a good man, and I’m glad the 
1 council wasn’t hard on him.’ 
•Wal, said Sam Lawson, 'after all 
| it w as more Ike Bubbet's fault than 
j 'twas anybody’s. Ye see. Ike, be was 
allers for gettiu' what he could out o’ 
i the town, and he would feed bis sheep 
| on the meetiu’ house green. Some- 
I how or other, Ike’s fences 
j allers contrived to give out. come 
[Sunday, 
and up would conic his sheep, 
and Ike was too pious to drive ’em 
back, Sunday, and so tlieie they was. 
lie was talked to enough about It. ase 
I ye see, to have sheep and lambs a 
| ba-a-iu’, and a hlaliu’ all prater and 
summon time, wan't the thing. ‘Mem- 
ber that are old meetiu' up to the north 
end. down under Blueberry bill, the 
laud sort o’sloped dow n, so as •« body 
heel to come into the meetiu’ house step- 
pin' down instead o' up. 
•Fact was, they said 'twas put there 
cause the laud wasn’t good for nothin’ 
else, and the folks thought puttia’ a 
meetiu’ house on't would be a clear 
sa\ in’—but l'arson Morrel lie itnln't 
like it—and was free to tell ’em on't. 
that 'twos like bringing the lame and 
tile blind to the Lord's sarvice—but 
tin re 'tivus. 
There warn’t a better minister nor 
one more set by in all the State than 
i’arson Morrel. Ills doctrines were 
..git' up and down good and sharp, 
and lie give saint's and sinners taeir 
meat in due season, and for eonsttJin’ 
and oomfortin widders and orphans 
l’arson Morrel hadn't liis match. The 
women sot lots by him, and be was 
alius ready to take tea round, aud 
make tiling, pleasant anti comfortable, 
ami tie had a story for every one ami 
a word for the children, ami may he 
an apple or a eookev in hi, pocket for 
'em. Wal. you know there ain't no 
pleasin' everybody, ami if Gabriel 
hiniselt. light out o' heaven was to 
conn* and he a minister I expect thors'd 
b.' a pit kin' at his wings, and a sort o’ 
fault llmlin.’ Now Aunt Jerufhy 
Scran ami Aunt l’oliv ilokuu ll**y 
said Parson Morrel wasn't solomn 
enough. Yc see. there’s that thinks 
that a minister ought to he jest like 
the town hearse, so that ye thiuk o' 
death, judgment and eternity, and 
nothin' else when ye see him round; ; 
and of they see a mail rosy and chip- 1 
per and havin' a pretty nice sociable 1 
sort of a time, whv. they say lie ain’t 
spiritooally uiindcd. lint in my times 
I •• seen ministers, the most awaken- 
mg' kind in the pulpit that was th,- 
"uvii uiey was oui on i. 
I here is a time to laugh, the scripture I 
s»> *, tho' some folks never seem to re* 
memhei that are.' 
•Hut Sam, flow tame vou to sav it 
was Ike liabhiT* fault ? What was it 
about the sheep?’ 
••Mi wal, \ i;—I’m cornin'to that arc. 
It was a!i at them sheep — I ex|x ct 
they was the instrument tin- devil set 
* • "ork to tempt 1 'arson .Monel to 
laugh in prayer time.' 
•Ye 'ee there was old Dick, Ike's 
f" 11 Wether, was the tightiu'cst old 
critter that ever yer see. Why, Dick 
would hull at his own shadder and 
every I tody said it wa a shame the old 
critic; -lioiild hr hft t-. run loose, 
1 ,l!' ! ■ in at the children and 
tm women had out e.i their 
w .I'. Wa.. I li ed to live out In that 
an l Lem Sodoc 
1 l to go out sparkin’ Sun lav 
nights to see the Larkin gals—and we 
ha i logo I ig.it’cross the lot where 
Dick was—so we used logo and stand t 
at the fence uud call, and Dick would 
sec ti». and put down his head and 
run at us full chisel, and come butt 
agin the fence and tlieu I’d catch him 
hy th. horns and 1. Id him, while Lem 
lull and got over t >* fence lother side 
t:ic h.l, and then I d let go and awav 
h would go fui; hutt a* Lem. and 1. in 
would katch his horns and hold him 
till I line over—that was the wav we 
manage 1 Dick—blit cf he came su.l- 
de:i up hwiiind a feller, he’d give him 
itt :i. the 'in the back that ; 
would make him run on all four* one 
while—he was great rogue. Dirk 
was. Mai. that summer 1 remember 
they haloid Deacon 1'tlkius for tith- 
ing man, au 1 1 tell \ -..i he g ivc it to I 
the hoys lively. There waru’t no 
sU-epin’ nor no plaviu' for the deacon 
had eyi s like a gimlet, and he was a* 
■jui. lv as a eat. au i the youngsters he I 
to lookout for themselves. It did re- 
ally seem as if the deacon was like 
them four beasts in the Revelations 
that was full o' eves bcliiud and before 
for whichever way he was ••..mdin,’ if 
you give only a wink lie was down on 
you. aud hit you a tap with his stick. 
I knew once I.t in Nudoc just wrote 
two words in the Psalm liook and 
passed it to Kcziali Laikin, and the 
deacon gave him such a tap that Lem 
grew as retl a* a It.a t. and vowed lie'll 
be up with him some day for that.’ 
‘Well. Lordy massy, folks that is so 1 
chipper and high steppin’ has to have ] 
theii come downs, and the deacon had 
to have his.’ 
•Tnat arc Sunday. 1 remember it ; 
now jest as well as if ’twas yesterday. ! 
The parson he gave us his great ser- ] 
mon, reconcilin' decrees and free 
agency—everybody said tiiat arc ser- ! 
mon was a masterpiece. He preached | 
it up to Cambridge at commencement, j 
but il so happened it was one o' them 
tiilin hot days that come in August, 
when you can fairly hear the huckle- 
berries a sizzin’ and cookin’ on the 
bushes and the locust keeps a gratin’ 
like a red hot saw. Wal, such a time, 
decrees or no decrees, the best on us 
will get sleepy. The old meetiu’-housc 
stood right down at the foot of a hill 
that kep’ otf all the wind, and the sun 
: blazed away at them great western 
i winders, and there was a pretty sleepy 
I time there. Wal, the deacon he flew 
round a spell, aud woke up the chil- 
dren and tapped the boys on the head, 
and kep’ everything straigiil as he 
could till the sermon was ’most through 
when he raillv got most tuckered out, 
aud he took a chair and sot down in 
the door right opposite the minister 
and fairly got asleep himself, just as 
the minister got up to make the last 
prayer.’ 
•Wei, Raison Morrel had a way o’ 
prayin’ with his eyes open. Folks 
said it warn’t the best way, bnt it was 
Parson Morrel’s way anyhow, and so 
f as he was prayin' he couldn’t help 
secin' that Deacon Tilkins was a nod- 
din' and a bobbin' out toward the 
place where old Dick was (Veilin’ with 
the sheep, front o’ the race tin' house 
door." 
•Lem and uio was siltin’ where we 
could look out. and we jest see old 
1 Dick stop feed in,’ and look at the iiea- 
con.—The deacon hail a little round 
beau' smooth as au apple, with a 
nice powered wig OS it. and he sot 
there inakin' bobs and bows, and Dick 
begun to think it was sutlnn’ sort of 
pussonal. Lem and mo was siltin’ 
just where we could look out and see 
the hull pietur, aud Lem was (it to 
split.' 
•(iood, now.’ says he, -that critter'll 
pay the deacon off lively pretty soon.’ 
‘The deacon bobbed his head a spell 
and old Dick he shook his horns aud 
and stomped at him sort o' Ihrcaten- 
111.' Finally the deacon he gave a 
great Ihjw and brought his head down 
at him. and old Dick be sot out full 
tilt and come down on him ker chunk, 
and knocked him head over heels into 
the broad aisle, and his wig (lew one 
way and he t'other, aud Dick made a 
lunge at it as it llew, and carried it otf 
on his horns.’ 
‘Wal. you may tielieve that broke up 
the mectin' for one while, for I’arson 
Morrel laughed out, and all the girls 
aud bo vs they stomped and roared, 
and the old deacon he got up and be- 
gan rnbbin’ his shius—cause he didn't 
tMT LilC JUKI OH i. 
■You don't orter laugh.’ says he. it’s 
uo laughing matter—it's a solemn! 
thing.'says ne. * I might have been 
sent into ’tarnity by that darned crit- 
ter,' says he. Then they roared and 
haw-hawed the more to see the deacon 
dancin' round with his little slnuy 
head, so smooth a llv would trip up 
on't. 1 believe inv soul, you’d laugh 
to *<• 1 me in my grave,’ says lie ! 
•Wal, the truth ou t was, ’twas jest 
one of them bustin' up times that na- 
tur has, when there an’t nothin’ lor it 
but to give in. twas jest like the ice 
brenkin’ up in the Charles river—it all 
comes at once and no whoa to it. Sun- 
day or no Sunday, sm or uo sin, the 
most on ’em laughed till they cried, 
aud couldn’t help it. 
‘But the deacon he went home feel- 
in’ pretty sore about it. Lem Sudoe 
he picked up his wig aud handed it to 
him. Says he, ‘Old Dick was playing 
tithing man, wttMn’t he, deacon? 
l each you to make allowance for other 
folks that get sleepy.’ 
•Then Mrs. Tilkins she went over 
to Aunt .Jerushy Scran’s and Aunt 
Tolly Hokum’s, and they had a pot o’ 
tea over it, and ’greed it was awful of 
Tarson Morrel to set sich an example, 
and stithin' had got to be done about 
it. Miss Hokum said she alters knew 
tint Tarson Morrel hadn't no spirit- 
oocaiity, and now it had broke out in- 
to open sin, and led all the rest of ’em 
into it. and Mrs. Titkins she said such 
a man wasn’t tit to preach, and Miss 
Hokum said she couldn't never hear 
him ag'iu aud the next Sunday the 
deacon and his w ife they hitched and 
di is eight miles over to parson Lotli- 
rop's and took Aunt Tolls on the back 
scat. 
•W al. the thing glowed and growed. 
till it seemed as if there svarn't noth- 
in’ else talked about, ’cause Aunt Tol- 
ly and Mis* l'itkius and Jerushy Scruu 
llie\ didn't do nothin’ but talk about 
it. ami that sot everybody else a talk- | 
in.’ 
“Finally, it was 'greed they must 
llev a council to settle the hash. So 
all the nimiuvu they went to chopping 
mince, ami making up punkln pies ami ; 
cranberry tarts, and h’ilin doughnuts, I 
getten’ leady for the ministers and del- I 
egates—’cause counsels always* cat | 
powerful—and they had quite a stir, 
like a giucral traiuin.’—The bosses, 
they was hitched all up ami down the j 
stalls, a stompin’ and switcben’ their 
tails, and all the women was a talkin,’ 
and they had up everybody round for 
witnesses, and tiually Parson Muriel ; 
he said: “Brethren,’ says he, “jest let I 
me tell you the story jest as it hu|>- 
pened, and if you don’t every one of 
you laugh as haul as 1 did. why, then, 
i’ll give up.’ 
“The parson was a master hand at 
scttiu’ oil' a story and afore he’d gone, 
he got ’em all in sicha roar they didn’t 
know where to leave off. Finally, 
they give sentence that there hadn’t 
no temptation took him but such as is 
common to man ; but they advised him 
afterwards allers to prny with his eyes 
shet, and the parson he confessed he 
otter 'a done it, and mcaul to bo bet- 
ter in future, and so they selrledTl. 
■So, boys,' said Sum, who always 
drew a morel, ‘ye se it 1'arns you 
you must take care what ye look at, 
ef ye want to keep from laughin’ in 
meeting.’ 
—At Niagaria Falls, oue evening last 
week a small boy was employed by a 
wholesale liquor establishment to par- 
ade the streets with a transparency ad- 
vertising the superior brands of the tinn. 
Immediately behind him was another 
boy with another transparency on which 
was neatly inscribed ‘Cursed is lie that 
putteth the cap to his brother's lips.'— 
The public enjoyed the spectacle hugely. 
The moral efiect was equal to seventeen 
temperance lectures. 
Address of the Republican Women of 
Massachusetts. 
To (he Women of America: 
Tlie time ban come, in the progress of 
! civilization, when the women of Ameri- 
ca may uia-e themselves felt in jvolitics 
a- a recognized and beneflcieut power. 
The manifestation will naturally precede 
the establishment of the equal rights ol 
j W oman, as cause precedes cflect. 
i The National Republican Convention 
I recently held in Philadelphia uii.animous- 
j iy adopted the following as a part of it- 
1 declaration ol principles: 
The Repuoi.cO# is mindful ofit- 
obiigalious to tlie h>»al women fli'Aiir,".1* 
ica lot their noble devotion to the cause 
ot freedom; their admission to wider 
field* ot usefulness is viewed with -ati — 
faction ; and the honest demand of any ola-s- ot citizens lor additional right'* should be treated with respecttul run- side ration. 
The cause of woman i- the cause of 
civilization; and, in the Providence of 
tiod, the Republican parts ha- been pre- 
eminently the party of civilization. It 
has effectually suppressed a most lor- 
midablc rebellion, excited and carried 
on to perpetuate the worst form of 
tyrauu) ever inflicted upon mankind, 
and lias maintained the Union and it- 
free institutions at a priceless co-t. It 
has liberated four million -laves—one 
half of whom are women, it ha- lifted 
them Irotn tlie auction block to the plane 
of American citizenship. It ha- essen- 
tially aided a grand educational move- 
ment in the South, which inti-t ulti- 
mately he ol inestimable value to that 
depressed and impoverished section of 
our country in all that pertains 10 pup- 
ular enlightenment, iromo-ii 
business enterprise, accumulative pros- 
perity, ami public order. It has <on- 
teired political equality upou tour bun* 
dred thousand colored men, once bought 
and gold in the market like cattle. It 
has gathered to itself an overwhelming 
proportion ot the intelligence, virtue, 
patriotism, aud piety of the laud. It ha- 
evinced a disposition to enlarge its 
sphere ol action for the furtherance of 
ecptal right to the extent of its possi- 
bilities, in accordance with the progres- 
-ive spirit of the age. While in all these 
and other matters of vital importance of 
our national unity and stability, it has 
been persistently and virulently opposed 
by the Democratic party, to the impel- 
illiug ol our dearest rights and most 
precious interest- a.- a people. 
Therefore we hail the Itcpubliean re- 
cogniiiun of woman's devotion to free- 
tlotn in the past as a tribute well-timed 
and well deserved; we accept the lie- 
publican congratulation upon Woman's 
admission to wider fields ol Usefulness 
as op|K>rtune and statesmanlike; yy e re- 
ceive the itepuhlican assurance ot t,— 
speclfnl consideration for Womans 
rights in the lutre as a sincere expe-sion 
"t good will, and us an initiatory step 
toward securing the elective franchise 
tor all citizens, iriespeetive ©f »c\. 
In submitting this grave j..n,. |0 the 
“respectful consideration” ot all parties, 
the liepublican parly has not only in- 
dated an increasing sense ot justiie, hill 
has done much toward hastening the 
hour lor Us satisfactory solution. .VI- 
1 eady the l.cpubiieaus ol Mussnchtlscl Is 
hayc responded by adopting a platform 
containing the lolloyy ing expiicit declar- 
ation : 
■>. lirtolreil. That yve heartily approve 
oi ihe recognition of the lights .,i yV,,. 
man contained in the fourteenth ciaii-c I 
,,t 'In- National Uepublicau riatlorm: 
that the Uepublicau p.utv ol Ma—aclm-- 
ens. a- the represenlanve of I.ibrrtv I 
and 1‘rogress. in tavorof exlending -nilcage on c.jual terms to all American 
ciiizeiis, irrespective ol -ex, and will 
bail the day when the educated intellect 
and enlightened coiiscicuci ot woman j "ill Hint direct expression at the ballot- 
box. 
In marked aud dishonorable couir.tsi 
yy illi this advanced action of the In-pub- ■ 
1!« .III ( ollVi-lil ii.ha I »1.; > ... 1.. ...if 
Worcester mis the refu-iil ntihc -o-call- 
<*d Liberal ('outcnlinii at 1 *iin imntii, 
ami the llemociatic ('011vet1ti1111.it 11a!- 
tiinore, to admit women a- delegates ot- 
lo give the slightest heed to Woman s 
claim which was rr-pectfuih pn-seuted 
to them; thus evincing a -ctil I pur- 
pose to discouutciiaiicc am coii-idi ia- 
tiou ot the ‘‘honest demand'' ol Ann i- 
can women “for additional rights'' or 
political eufram-liisemeut. 
We believe the utmost reliance ma> 
be placed upon tlie readiness ot Presi- 
dent Grant to sustain am('tingie-simial 
action that may be luken, under Ins 
administration, in favor of basing the 
rigid of suffrage upon personality, and 
not upon se.\; so that whatever may be 
tlie limitations to the exercise ol that 
right they shall cease to be prospective 
in reference to a natural distinction 
which ought not to affect the liberties 
ami interests of a human being. In his 
numerous Appointments of women to 
tlie superintendence of post offices and 
other public trust-, ii«* has given practi- 
cal proof that lie is in favor ot woman's 
admission to‘wider tiehlsof usefulness 
anil in tin* employment of thousands of 
women in the various departments ot 
tlie General Government, asimilar spirit 
has been indicated on an unexampled 
scale. 
In the pci-on ol hi- presidential com 
petitor, Horace Greeley, we see one who 
formerly gave his hearty approval totne 
Woman’s Rights movement, lint who 
has since treated it with hospitality and 
contempt; and whose journal, the Tri- 
bune, lias dealt it many an unmerited 
blow, li behoves every woman, there- 
fore, who sees in tlie success of that 
movement the removal of an odious 
proscription and I lie abolishment of caste 
legislation, to exert her utmost personal, 
social and moral influence to prevent 
his election. 
In tlie nomination of Henry Wilson to 
the Vice-Presidency of the United 
States, lie have udiihio al evidence of 
flic purpose of the Republican party to 
take no step backward, hut to advance 
the standard of Impartial Liberty. In 
him we recognize the upright and saga- 
I cions statesman, the early ami devoted 
! advocate of the oppressed, and the out- 
spoken supporter of the claim of woman 
to a just shore of political representa- 
tion. 
We are willing to trust the Republican 
party and its candidates as -ayilig what 
they mean, and meaning what they say ; 
amt, in view ol their honorable record, 
we have no fear of a betrayal on their 
part. 
Iiot ii' show our country and the world 
that the women ol America are capable 
ol political responsibility, by wisely ac- 
cepting the progressive platform ot the 
Philadelphia Convention as prophetic of 
"onr onlete enfranchisement at a day 
not fat distant. L& "'V j vjj.cu- o- 
operatc to create an overwhelming pub- 
lic -cniiiucnt in favor ol tin-parly that 
deems our elaiui to the ballot worthy of 
icspcctlul consideration wherever lairlv 
and properly presented, and to defeat 
the party that ignores our claim. 
So 'hall the cause of K<piul Rights 
continue to mail'll on tintiI ii, shining 
goal i> attained, and I'Kdi'I.k s i,ov- 
IINMI'.ST i' established on the indc-ttan 
tible base of “thk t onsf.nt ok tiu miv- 
f.rNkii." 
Signed, ill beliall of the lb puhiican 
women of Massachusetts in ( invention 
assembled. 
I.a tlia Maria ( liild. 
Han id lice, her Stow 
I."U iso M. A Icon. 
<.race (ireenwood. 
•Julia Ward Howe. 
Mary A. Livermore. 
Helen K. (farrison. j 
Abliv W. May. 
• aroliiie M. ■'overall. 
ll:irn<M M Ktlhiu-oii. 
M.irgat, \\ Campbell. 
Maty I'. Kastman. 
Ada t Howies 
latte y Stoll,'. 
< 'ominitlee 
Shall We Forget ? 
rin I’H'irist ok \ \i,»imat,n run, u> | 
sOLDIKlt SONS—Tin: SI-IKITOI l-.:| < y\. 
-Sor HI sMiirilEKF.il. 
A r,-specie,| eitiicn of Dixm.mr, wlioij.i, 
t,v., .oils who served in the war. who are 
now living in Iowa, wrote them noxiously 
Inquiring whether they Imd bee,, |e,| a,tray 
by the (Ire, ley movement. In reply they 
-■lit th-in a copy „r tie- local paper yyitii 
'•'e billowing and inscribed yy itn the word. 
•■Keal and relict before easting yotir 
Votl* 
^ r»nn the t let. in ! |., ,.j, 
i am an old lady »i\tv-three years of age. 
and a widow. 1 lii~ i. the tir.t time 1 ever 
attempted to jvritc an article i,.r puhliea- 
tb>". lint l cannot keep silent. It is out 
..• lay heart that my pen 
si'eaketh. Inning our late yvar. 1 devoted 
every energy of lily being to Working for 
the poor brave suffering men and boy, yy ho 
"ere periling their liy, for their country's 
honor. I ,]< tuned no sacritlce too great. 
I wo precious sons remained to me, yy Idle 
'he gras. Was growing green cyyr the 
gray,, of six. When t ie tir-t all tva. 
made f.,r vrduntc rs — after the tall f 
Sumpter, among the lorcmost to rush for- 
"ard and give his name, was my darling 
boy—literally a boy—only nineteen years 
of age. t row,ling hack the iiot tears of 
agony. I gave my emsent and ki... .| him 
r'"' ltl,! last time. 11c fell ,1, ad —shot 
through tie- head -in his first battle, l or 
ins country lie died and early and late 
trom my aching. Id cling heart, yvent forth 
tin prayer. ■ leach me, oil. Father, to -av. 
1 lit will tie done 1 Inn. yvhyit tin- ,rv 
yyas heard tor three hundred thousand 
more, | gave up my last and .• „,y 
precious hoy. Harry. With streaming 
and tpiivering lieartstring.. I hade him go 
to hi. country's need. Tit.d brave young 
boy Was slowly, cruelly murder, d in An- 
der-onvitlc. \ few scrawled line, with a 
pencil, oil the margin of the old torn pi.-, o 
ol in-tv.pap. I-, was brought t.. me l.y a 
more fortunate comrade who "a., \e|,a'ng- 
'r. uii>(n> r. 
; // l hat was a 
fh«- rm.nl If ft. IV. till- liter im-rv I 
Mud.' 
1 lieu. wIhi our war wa- nv.-r. ami 1.!- i 
iikur«l« rer- wen -caping uiim Plie.l. when ! 
bll I >a\i- an.I it.- ><»M-!>lood*d -atellite- i 
were set at large, iiupuni-licd. I -.rove to | 
-till the angry murmuring- of mv hear!. 
*•> rente mb. mg that tie t. wa- a ju-t t.od, 
:il,d who hath -aid ’■Vciigcncc is ndii 1 
W ill re|«a\ 
I am aii o|d la-blotted Woman, Mr. l.d- 
ilot. one who has alwav- thought that wo- 
man- province wu- liotue. 1 have di— 
proved and coldU ignored even tiling p. r- j 
taining to the-o-raii, d ••woman*- right- 
movement. In fact. I have telt that wo- 
man'-elaittoriitg for the ballot w as uncalled 
tor. indelicate and unwomanly. having its 
origin only in an ambition ter noion. tv 
ami a de-ire to u-urp a man's place. 
" hen 1 beard ot Horace Greeley nom- 
ination lor the 1'residency, the bosom 
friend ot Jett* I>uvi-. bis sympathizes and 
bond-man—Jeff Davis, the black-hearted 
traitor, the cold-blooded, inhuman butch- 
er, the demoniac .slaughterer and torturer 
ot thousands upon thou-and- of fathers 
and -"Us, husbands and brothers—when I 
read, 1 repeat, that Greeley had been nom- 
inated for the highest and mo-t honorable 
position in our land, to take the place once 
occupied Washington and the murdered 
Lincoln. I -at paralyzed for hours. Had 
my country (alien thus low? Was this to 
he the reward ot the w holeaale mas-acres 
and the fearful sac ri lice made? Were our 
dead soldiers to be thus insulted in their 
graves? Was the grief of the broken- 
hearted wives, mothers, sister-and daugli 
ters thus to he made a mock ry of? du-t 
as well nominate Jeff Davis himself as his 
w arm sympathizer, bosom friend ami coad- 
jutor, Greeley. In fact, extreme sophistry 
might possibly, by a mighty effort, callup 
somethings in partial extenuation of some 
of Davis’ crimes, but what can the most 
charitably inclined urge for Greeley? Not 
one extenuating shadow can be put forth 
lor the Northern renegade, who proffered 
aid and sympathy, thus virtally endor-ing 
every barbarious act of the arch traitor 
soldier boys, appeal to every brave, noble 
fellow w ho nas worn the “blue,” to be true 
to himself and his couutry, true to the 
memory of his fallen comrades, “who tho* 
dead yet speaketh;*’ true to every priuci- 
I pie of honor, manhood and self-respect, in 
II 
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this hour of temptation to himself, and 
peril to his country. 
Wives and mothers, sisters and daugh- 
ter*, now is the “silent, gent.e home in- 
fluence” to make itself felt; perhaps you 
leel “no interest in polities;” arouse your- ; 
self if never before, and think who the 
Ulan is that was nominated at the Cincin- 
nati tonvention lor the next President.— 
Think who and what Horace Greeley has 
proved htinsell to be! Even if yon have 
"no Interest in politics” think how you 
w ould feel were Jeff Davis nominated lor 
the Presidency. Horace Greeley is second 
only to him. He is his sworn ally and 
triend, the man who stepped forward and 
rescued the arch-demon from even a slight 
punishment. Did the cruel war snatch 
Jeff and his minions. K has been said that 
Horace Greeley had not one single relative 
serving fref'.'-* Northern armv. while lus 
wife did lose two cousins lighting uuuu,~ 
the rebel flag. Perhaps this solves the 
riddle of the renegade’s course. Can he 
lie infatuated enough to suppose that one 
brave I’nion soldier in the land, ran so far 
forget hi. self-respect and manhood a< to 
become bis alder and abetter by helping '« 
him into the White House? 
To-day, Mr. Editor, from my most inner- 
most heart, aiul for the first time In my 
life, i wish that it were woman's privilege 
l«> vote. (-Id as I am, and shrinking as I 
always have from publicity. I would make 
it my mission to labor among my sex from 
early morn till dewy eve" for -ix months 
to come, if need be, to prevc ut the shadow 
of a poslbility of that man's beiug elected. 
But he will not be; he cannot be. it Is a 
disgrace heavy and black enough to the 
country thut he has been nominated.— 
When there are *urely in ttie land staunch 
and true, iu numbers sufficient to rally for 
the right and cru>hdowu this vile attempt 
of tin* friends of tin* South, to hoist Into 
th White House a person acknowledged 
to ?»<■ *he sworn ally of the rebels, through 
his warm sympathy with its lr.ider*. 
i. now tin* childless mother of two dead 
frein you :( loved one, a father or brother. | 
liu- u i or miii "i then by their blood which | 
crieth to ymi from the grave. I adjure you f 
to u-**- .t!l t• influence you possess, to pre- f 
•'»ult the memory of your 
Io\e>i audios'., and the idekcuing obloquy 
au l t»>u: di-grare t>» our beloved country 
-• 1 H ua tiiv. ;< y *e elected to the 
PresKh-ney. V. \V. U. 
The Hurry to get into Business. 
— 
, 1 -III Nr X or, IV; li.tin.J 
< )in' I'Mtnr-’ wl.il, distinguishes tlic 
pi. ur time. ... ally '.uisidrrcd. is tli> J 
liuiT\ iiimi. tin' w.linger portion of 
Ihc 1 'iiimnnit v ■ .liter into Im-ini'-s on 
ih’M* own :i. him: Tin! ambition is 
commendaide enough when plarcil un- 
der proper i.-.traint until exerted at tin- 
pro;., r time anil in thi* proper ilireetion. 
Such an ambition is the motive power 
ot all well-doing in 111struggle for pt>. 
siiion and tor pirtermcnt. ,,M n » coun- 
ti\ in tin world iloos the nmu- man cn- 
ten Usiiallly ... soon upon the iv-p.m-i- 
bi:itie. ot l>n~mi— management, ehieth 
laoin the fa. t that no other bus be the 
same opportunities afforded him to en- 
tering and tilling situations involving 
sell-depeiidci. and re.|iiiring the full- 
est measure Of self-guidance, flic ex- 
pan-.' ot the li«*li 1 ot commercial enter- 
I'ri-c in Ameri. a i- so great and -o tar 
spread, that many^.f our business men 
u c called at an early age to take an ac- 
ive part iu matters which in others less 
avored countries would lie entirely in 
be hands of the more experienced and 
>t tbo-e who bad served a considerable 
t.itialory probation to the duties tlie> 
ire called upon to fulfill. This arises 
t"in the necessities ,»t the case, the 
atbs to competency and to fortune iu 
be Old World being tor the nto-t part 
ilready parcelled ..lit, well Hodden, and 
wrung. 1 lor slow and -tcadc giadalion. 
1 licic it i- gcncrallv the part of the 
t tiling, r iiii'iiiIn-1 s ..I the commercial 
■ommunity to w ait, and to wait patient- 
Hcrc it utieii liapi'i-iis that a place 
... it .11 111*1 nuMI 
»av lie till, ilt.> a.t\ outage In (lie .oiing. 
I'crbap* tlie occasion calls tor it, as the 
m-i expedient at the time. In the 
iia.iiial i..• vei..11111.■ 111 ,.| the l uited 
"iales this has lie. n so universally the 
that a lone nl early ontrrpiiscchar- 
ictcri/.c- the Ilia jot il \ of the elas*. till 
he whole the ell. t has been beneficial 
n exciting an independent spirit and in 
e.tdina to Itahils of self-reliance. Hut 
■ e!l-ieiiaiiae i- -iihicct sometiiues to tie 
{enerati- into prc-utnplion. and an iuile- 
leiul. ut spirit !.. he truusli lined into a 
.pit'll ot a-lilie-s. i^liaiit ic- in tlieiil- 
•clve- admirable are apt to heeotnc per- 
.erte.l through want of balance and 
a lf-control. it should be remembered 
hat while the good qualities above re- 
el red to are necessary am! railed for 
u every position in life, there are others 
to less indispensable in most of the sit- 
tations which young men are usually 
tailed to fill, especially in our large 
own- Judgment, patience, watch 
illness and sobriety of aetiou are more 
tertain in the long run than quick wit 
uni uncontrolled energy The di-po- 
dtiiiii so prevalent to enter quickly into 
justness can only he combatted by an 
ippeal to the sell-interest of those dis- 
josed to risk all upon the Hist apparent 
jpportunity. It is worthy of consider* 
it ion that ill-advised enterprise ending 
m failure docs not leave an individual 
where il found him. Lost time is not 
lie only drawback, hut is sure to be ac- 
companied by loss of prestige, credit 
and commercial morale. It happens 
constantly to those who have adventur- 
ed earl, .even althoughdisastrous mi-ad- 
venture has not been the consequence, 
that superior oppor'unitius as compared 
with (licit capacities and monetary ca- 
palities arise at no distant date Iron* 
their sell-entanglements, and which they 
would !«• “lily too glad to welcome if 
treed trout engagements which are prac- 
tically inevitable tor the time being. In 
ibis way tlik golden opportunity is of- 
ten lost— eccssarily allowed to slip— 
and the tide which should have borne 
them to lorlune, and which was intend- 
ed lor them, and ebbed, until ever fa- 
vorable winds cannot evertake the lost 
lime and headway. The hurry to get 
into trade as full sail is onh second 
in pernicious consequences to the hur- 
ry to be rich. 
(TiK C*llsnu»rth ^Vrarritan. 
!* 1 »fVC»y Thursday Morning » »'**t«Ms 
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1 "I III" IT' -"l"ll! " I' 
■ l| "III I l"l' Ml < •! > I" I''!*' 
all ll.i-- 
I 1,! I l-l ill |l," I'!"." >1 || ! ■" i! 
i-> >1. v\ « '■ !: till i-tl » 1 
I'Jubiikt I. Tin1 !»;:•» -x. 
: .alii i;. n: H •' O. ;••»«.< * 
ii .iiliniiii-fration *•}*. .< La ; r.. A 
\ »t j>riii»*i}'b ■ >t;» | *11 *iin- 
v « ; !• *ttitll^!ut«’»l I'l I '11 n- ttl 
: < Ho bfiitM- i*»v :• .. 
; » 1!s. vaw lif.l til? ; ■- I.i- 
•w -i iti/ !i—-inti!- juiL!i. i' —. lit' 
c\ Tl*Tc *1 ! *T11. .j ii. «’ ami 
\ ;: s a:! ♦ : '111 f- J:!m- !i 
iti7a*». * ain .:L 
V E Viorm ; ir rhu.. \.K |. 
;iiu|m!«!i l*v i. a A ; tmo juvila! i *i \ » 
.... Uiiur.t* 1: r-- .1 1 
i A; lir-i and .i 
•.. a hi- 14 I..- -i. w 
; *r. un: * iVi :i .i 1. i;i«‘ \ t *-• 
the *- r 1 .*• li. u. he w ■-a 
a- to in.iKf a par: i/ait -fx ecJi. pn»mi in. 
111 > u! *| ■ <•. ! 11 r < •: \ *i * >i 
'!»< “• * t: ♦ i.. 
T;;i- -p \v,i* w \ j « u h 
an apoto-t t.-r d **•««■— in 
In -»* wo. 4 *: 
M:: < I. Mi:M \ V 
u '•lea law dp ‘fat *■»•:.- 
■! «:i !< r I*re- in »> 
\ .: dieaih ;t el »mu; 1 ’I : 
I rim ! 
I n-caxi 
Till- ;4i“»i*»- ■ ■■■■- 
-pai k of 111 »do-i 
> ill alt*-; ll’.- \ ..- 
vni -e iroiu 
Li-keeper-. n--citin;* ton i..<u •.- 
mm L about uiiina^im: a p ■■• -*! «.»»*- 
v.;--a-any of hi- a ivl-ei-, and in-led 
zb t i' 
Ohio, and Indiana, uiakim: it i- 
iid no K -- than -:\ *■ «i. V -p« «-i-Le- 
per day. 
At one lim* L n- a\ \pi.uu 
!ii-ijtit-**ii'»iiab!e warn ‘‘id. Atanoiher. 
1:0 ai!a< k- lar^C and infill* Ii I ial Ma-'i- 
! Li- lelioW eili/.eli- mid a! In- to \t 
ivtr.. !-. N\»W ht flatter-. 
wheedle*. u-injfnU the art-id ti. «i> m- 
• 
md Lil-ifie- l»y n'pe.ttiuu tii«* i.uuuinii 
and refuted -lander-i d th- < i:i *». 
J !•» i V»-. \#1 A j -.1 / ill 
aw .• a>id -!.»nd<*l ti.** .... a 
.i e!iap_*i• me tiiou^u: ui.u.u- 
: lilt* 'i. t id ill'4 !»!!-• Wil!_T \ .1 
\ 1' ><i: lT b- -a 4 : >o !i«-| -* 
t >uunthm win h; 1 ju- met 
i4 ;• a : 
A \ery L-ir^e num*M*r wf m- m w.-:e 
■ 1 in Ti- a! :i \ i-4 *xp*-ii-** with till- 
paijio-- i.j ivkindiitiz the hit 
! tiatre I. til** atiiui< *- i! ii-. I a. tip LI4 .. 
: •• !< ar- and exultation- of ;■ u 
aiivanta.fi* •>! a poiiti- a! parly. 1* 
■ a tn with*--- that the at**r j »• *rt i < n 
:ii- journal- at lkitl-bui;* a- well a- thi 
«*r:r r-tie* i* *ea>:. »n h ive 1m-.-m tryiiij 
■ •.• he-t t*. in ik- II-. ? people. hat* 
«*:!i• *i* h»r t a** -;*!:• -•! |» 1 r; :/hu au\ an- 
\ ! \v duv- alter, liielina ilia' i*i thi- 
dbel mi our brave and "alriotii* -i»l i « »•-. 
ie- had put iii- ! *ol in it. n -..id: 
If th- matt : had h<-en hi! i*• th»* -ol- 
*r- f the iw*» antiii t*• I : %• 
4 
.n- ••o.mtr. would have he* a p .«*il»*-il a in l 
-Uliite.l \, ir- aie*. 1 Relieve th. -«*l- 
d.**r- **i the union army, when they had 
tiuithed their war, wa nt home with : hit- 
i< rue-- iu their heart-* toward th.* irn-ai 
ma-- of thoM who -iru^^h •! a^ai*.-! them 
-- I with re**p •< t t'«»r their ^al .i .ny. theii 
•lili.-r-hip anil their e-nirage. I think that 
wa- ti i* of the ^r* a* » »«ly of men who 
nri ie up the union armv. 
Oil Monday at Jol. >„v ilk. Iu,|.. 
where probably a large nuuiiici ->i mil 
slave-holders went present, lie thus ez- 
pn-sed liiin*elf oil slavery: 
1 w :ls ail HillV iij sjaverv. bi-rausc | 
thought -lavery inconsistent with tin 
righ -. dignity, and high"! well-being 
!. ■ '■ laljor. Tit it might h-ir. i-.-ri <r ntt»l*ikr 
So,then in the > earot gi a u 'fg.lWae* 
Greeley admits that he might have ix ei 
mistaken in hi- view on -lavery ! Out 
may well a-k it there is any principle ii 
moral- or polities ut which ho i- * -rtaiii 
At Indianapolis lie wheedles ihu-: 
People ot ludianna. I know tout gen- 
erous heari- are with me. I believe that 
vail cannot he bought. I know that ym 
cannot be bullied. • 1 our hearts lieal 
re-pon-ive to mine. 
! 852 what inex tinguish ih laugh- 
ter went forth Ii nn Democratic throat- 
lie aitsO Genl. Scott -aid to an 1 ri-hinan: 
••How 1 lovelhat rich brogue.'' But whai 
i- that, to having Horace ii- .i ; beat re- 
-pou-ive to tin* Hoosier heart. 
At Suubury Sept. 2b, he repeals the 
-tali -lander about the Credit Mobiiicr 
and the venaliy and corruplioii in Vi-r- 
mout and Maiue. Hear him: 
1 tell you that right dow u in honest old 
Vermont, where the people never heard of 
money being paid before, their money was 
p lurt-djout like w ater to induce Democrat- 
t vote for the Grant ticket or stay away 
from the polls. So iu Maine. A hundred 
dollars was paid in Main* for votes. 
At Cincinnati he gave this advice: 
Ou the 8th ol October they must pay 
voters to get them. Xow. 1 believe, fel- 
low-citizens, there are no 100.000 to sell 
their votes among the 300.000 that support 
the Liberal ticket. If there are, X entreat 
them to make them pay well. If you are 
mean euough to sell yourselves, have at 
least the pride to ask a decent price 
(laughter.) They rely on their money. 
They have uo other reliance, and you can 
defeat them if you will. 
But enough. H is the first time that 
a c andidate for tne great office of the • 
lVc^idency, lia* ever sunk. *o l..w in the 
tnii and tilth of tin* political arena. 
Thi* i* tin* great Kdorm or win* i»egiii* 
hi* high work by thu* degrading the 
office to which he u*piro*. 
Which of these two men doe* the na- 
ti :i prefer as U* l Aecutixe? ran there 
4 question .' ^ well doubt which l«» 
iioo-c tor w .ninth ami light, tin >>n or 
.» blazing, *!.u ling, erratic comet 
Tne Fnth District 
l ie Fifth IHdriet in Maine ha* given, 
i. < 111* lik }v |\. Mi llin' •' d 
htw*pap. : .* :• d eal el li"iilf 
It*. l lit “1-iIha t| Uepubiican** candi* 
il l"* w:t* -elected to *uil him and w a* 
*d fo I ’.m n i. up.’.i 111* 
^ it at ion, and e \ ei v bom know that bad 
n»a*ler and ilia • *t d« 1 he o»u w a* 
\i til-. p *nii t: w ll» tin other 
list- div -.‘in « ihe *p 'il*. ami I hat 
w ith tiii* m w ll « iJctitn. atic icadt-i 
;! .* I *• t*»< ■ k up ; ic Ian ; oii- 
.. H.d I k. tint M n d * toree their t.»l- 
! wer* to 11am innhr him. 
N.|m : ow **r nth. I ahotll ail t«| the 
p i* ; _ ^ l in ti.i* 
*' ..I laiigi lilt'll■ 
h-n[ Urn made to heiievt or had m ide 
t hctiwiv* It. ..e\* that ll>« ir gain* w .* 
i.i i*t -act« **ml t*iit I licit p»c*i 
d< nti d candidate tilting f ->• and hi* 
n.-w *paper w a- -nn it T»r n t ..ii* 
gic«*i.»n.*l < amlidal* :u "in ,i\* 
*!"■' J '* \ «' III.4.1 a '* tool 
w d lit.-.i ii aint all Or. tin I* 11**1 
ilj. mail Irv o; .xpecaiit (Milititian* 
111« .i and bragged ’ll the C.*inj net ing 
tint •! tin and 1'ikc. 
1 .« \ ) It tint h* 1 >« pi .* Il 
pi»« a ai’ci i.i* 1 i*i, u : 
lb P *i :* cii i\ ,.n .ii* t Mi.-rc*- 
1 al .1. _.ig "j'.'n Lib. mi*. 
I n '"mi in toe Filth 1 > i»f i«* t 
-» « in* a**lllt '!. 
il happen. \ that men \oted tin .-titer 
v. ii.-s ■ 11 UUiiiiiei* t!iat tin 
<ti>«ie\ Jeadt i- and new *pa|M r* ha\e 
ii* e v w g v 14i ; »* 
-.1.'* | :* tin* J'r•' ■ ■/ ,t, 
: A • \ rib «l d .wn in iii* t eg. ■!. w a- 
'• l.; 111 Up. lid *. V V tic V ) M / i* 
tiMin v < r tin* office-hol.if» on! 
*!iic!l» a i.miv ol *' |t« P »ii*u» the 
► *wo.i 4 "in 11- u- it 
what it a\ and w«* ail aU« '. ii 
tl.t* nn : d »•; conducting t ..ii:- ai 
wait a. in tii* «auipaig u Ihcju*. 
t.|. i.*> tic w *p ap.’i ail "41 « t,, itc 
< p\mg the w oi *1 and l»g 
ab"Ut “relation-hip. 
(.rani'* li< « t>l at :n ll»t- llon»* 
! ■ N. Y W r.A 
■ !i;:i il. li 4\ ■ !i I.- 
ri M I XX !»••;* P t! .• !- «■: 
di-tri'-l t- I — T 1 -J u a- 
l u.. * c* 
I -ft-  
i inint*•:>-•• xx x- -up* d«-d 
•• rin- -xx 
v r. M ■•• H*j .* 
i» I* -o I* » » 1.1 li. 
il l' -aiuu'i Put ■ .1 .x 
!’ I \ v ir In- 
'!. M. I 1 4a!. V 
I x;j.,'' .i *■ >x« nan tin «»f!i a-' 
xx .-h 141j •uf 1 xx :»i*tii*-- 
»x mj- a t tin: -at II a altd !*♦ :• r 
H *• hv |; > 11 j. .. « a ••cl'I a H lulmt-’up 
W x 4 X •• 11. a' 'n Malle J**.|»,. xxi.**. 
vx ; i,i,..a ah xxc out i* tin- 
i il..: u 
■ -mi, 1 ni. 1 >j-fri* t f M 
M** 1 I 1 * pi*. t- ■*. 
•-1 •• l a {■ -ft that ha- a total 
•n»:mi e « 1 
I In- World ill it*/'-a! -li ike-hiimily. 
Tie Kil-xx orth ( u-x>m Ilou-«- repte-eii- 
(• d hx the die tor t*l tin l*.*rt the for- 
t iuer propoi-•tor uiul Editor ut the 
Anurii'fin *»ave lio aid or couilart to 
iiixImm’, hut tin- !-•* "t the He publican 
parJx a oil it- la ad >fX\ a r voted l»i Mr. 
Pike. 'Ir. M •-> II the bonier l>cp- 
utx f lie lor x\ a- in no xx ax leiat d to 
< injr* --mall and H.l-ln»t up; dub d 
*!» h> ! • •.loun udat ii*n, and XX e 1I11IX a- 
xx'4-ll -ax In lx* that Nil Hale ha- 10*1 
n -1XX ami m X4 r had any l* alix*-. m aroi 
N 
li-iu i-li ; a di-ea-e like. I** ir *un.e 11 »•* 
; * ; tin- 1 ltth i >.-tl i. XX tiia\ 
\ -a I he lf "> /*/ 
l ie an-xv* | to in- eh.il ^e I hat !. »;- 
]• -«»* J in dh (i ni »ti- ? if-t ar»- t«»o 
4.^e a- ->i *x\il !• In- .44t| * i; ol im- 
o;ia i* * ;i 1- pain. I’.a- 11- In* i« if ■’ 
n illipol'l ili^T o|, and jM-iiiap- in X el 
xxiillw. lint it hi- a i.il^4- 
I unh- and mure or !••-- «• mu eiv n il 
t n.jn p* *i I -. 1: ha- fi-'niimn. xvho, 
XX I. *k- take out alt p» til their \ -- 
tllnh r < l-tofn ll-*u — t* i'iiiu! ion 
tod -upervi-inti. pay m» duth- u|mmi it: 
id uIkjvi-all 4>th. r <‘*»ii-idi,rati<>;ii- 
1 -frix*t xvilh thn- hundred mi *o 
1 OioWill^ a.: !,i■ h.lx- and ,!id* li- 
; oil- ol ill ‘il 1 iim*. XV!;.i olitlxiUL' 
ii-laml- at every point, pie-enting « x.-i 4 inducement and invitathm t*i the -mu;:* 
*' hum tin l»riii-h i*ro\ im *•-. not ■ 
i..ii4 d mile- away. ami -uch a »:4-t 
e ililiot hx- watched ami the leVeittle 
pr«»te-ted without «>lltlax and • \ peti-4 
NN know t«»o that our t*eop|e greatly 
pieler that thi- -hall lie done hx «• tli ial- 
4 lx fine instead ol the h.imi ol *‘-p* ial 
._• utthat a t'*XV X4-a|-^ -im-e ilitiiet* d 
!heir#*px ii»-_f pre-eiu**? oil a Jieople who 
1X4- no C4»m *-rn in -fnutr^li but x\ .,*» 
!• i' that their merchant- and leading 
nt-im-- men. wle -e reputation- a.e 
a eive leproaeh -hall not in: snhjeet to 
lie die-- espionage, arrc-t and seizure 
I" hoi»k- and paper- without even the 
lorin of rc-poiisible complaint and legal 
pr e— ha-ed upon it. 
"hat next? We wait lather Wonder- 
ing to-ee what Iurther will lie urged 
t" ore ,k the Eall of the IialHcd and 
enraged e.oi-pirator- who -ought to 
crowd a -ham and a fraud down the 
throat- ol the people of Kantcru Maine. 
Bangor and Calais Shore Line Raiisoad. 
Tile Director-ol this Company met at 
j Chcrrylield on Thursday, Sept. :10th. 
A proposition was made through Col. 
Mayo, by a souud and re pon-ihle Con- 
struction Compaut. to build, quip and 
complete the road bv the l-i da ol De- 
cember I*7:i. at the rate ol $2O,U0u per 
mile. The termini of the road are Ban- 
gur and Hast Maehius. distance.75 mile-. 
The guage mi the road to he feet. Sid- 
ings. turn-outs, and switches, station 
lioti-es and depots, water tank- turn- 
table-. Wood—beds, and fences, cngin.i 
and ear house, 6 engines and tenders, ti 
baggage, 2 mail, aud 0 first-clas- pa- — 
tnger cars, 12 box. 12 platform, and 10 
hand-cars, with 2 snow plows are in- 
cluded in the proposition. 
The stock is to be taken and raised i n 
ihe lollowing manner: The It. It. Co. 
are to take §250,000, tho Contractor- an 
equal sum, §250,000; then the road is 
to lie mortgaged for §i,000,0oo, which 
then amounts to §1,500,000. This i- to 
give us the road. 
The towns on the line of the road are 
exjiected to make up the tirst sum.§250- 
000. Five per cent, on their respective 
valuations will do this. On this 
Mtimali', F.ll« worth tv II ln> rxtiertod to 1 
raise about $62,0IM. 
It is linder-ttsid that each ot llir totvtls ] 
on the toad will at once lie ea led on to j decide in their corporate capacities, 
wheMicr they w ill pledge their credit fbt 
•heir proportional amounts. 
Our iuliirntHtion it gs yet somewhat 
indefinite, hul weptxauiinutile l>im-tor- 
will explain liillv in a lew day- 
I* • oln ..that I5ang.li- w ill In- iuoic 
!«• tilled In the load than any oiht-i 
plaee on lU lollte. Il-ny llllleli will 
Hunger lake ol the amount n ipiiit d 
lini eiliitens w il] soon Oe called on lo 
act in this matter. They should give i 
it serious and entidul cousideratiou. 
f ilie two counties ol Hancock uud 
Washington, a i.iiimud i- a in-,cm. 
M in"*/ tmrr it, ii n would keep step 
to the ... the times. 
'The Women ol America. 
•hi women v»t Massachusetts and 
otlu Iricuds tield a meeting m Truuiotit 
Temple, Huston, on the evening ol the 
L.iih iusiaiii, lor the purpose ot ratitt- 
ing the noiuiliatloii ol tlinut and A il 
■ "I MT. A.i-iiburn. The gieni 
llail was tid'd to ovei flow ing long hi- 
Ion- tin -peaking la-gait, and the earn- ! 
esliu-ss and iilhu>iaMn ol the audience 
is evident to any one who Tails the 
ii peil "I the uieetiu.- *,7. Ila- Ihutton 
I’"1'.' Andre—. w re tu ide In \|i.. 
Li v< more, Mr*. Howe, laucy Some 
amt oiheis, and all joined in milvocaling 
lie c.elect inn ot 1‘rC-lilellt l.lallt. 
Mr-. i.ivn more -truck the key note 
\\ II. 1 *'M* w.4,,j t hat : 
» t.» *».,- io n. tl <,runi t«*- 
«*1d4 -.*»1 ami MohiMlv .||,- wanted tin* 
!• | liliiu :*i* party krpt hi ;it„| 
'h<* w.uitr<l to *«•«• (Ik- wlmni ron- 
1 '■ i“' " li.i'l put Mr. a-llmr 
.iuli l .N* tor th«- pr*sh|<*i>< y put o*.|.« p 
in!- tin* «roiim| that tin* trump ot tin* 
1 -• 1 ’• i!th I <’oul<l u« vi*i rm*s<* it 
1 1 " * 1 *•' "*•*•• tin- friciiih of ihr 
M lll.lll D i'lft It i| ll* \l No\t'l||t>< Hot in 
a l. v\ outv. hut tu •‘iicti an ovrr- 
\«h«'lim:i. tv that thr other part% 
» •• *»»l >‘l squill. 'V >•111(11 
»v..iktii*» for the r.-.|,*w Ion of 
ill or«i 11. oou y. 
udI M*hmJ m!* ,V with llu* republican 
•• ■' : •**• <11« iml k• rpil ft 
m > i<-.ju«**te<l. In 4'onchi»ion 1 
I v‘ ni;:#*! ru n woman in 
tm«■• ;r- t.. mt to it that -Id- won out* 
th*- r(‘|>uh)t<aii part\ 
° Hiintf tns 1m*«mi ver\ J.-.i* in tliU 
I h«* iirHIi^Diit u -m.*u «,j t|tr 
h.iv« t.ikoii no *t.»,*k in \Ii 
4 • * 1 ■ 1 >*< •tii’li in* h i*, in \ «-m s j-.j*t. 
« :* !♦ ntili. 1 with sotnr ,,f .. 
•**'' iniiii.»!it4ri*n iihivpiiipii's ti -t 
'I a) appeal to Woman'- *\ in pat 111« 
*' ■ iitMtfh: lit* not bided in ti,»* 
J l- *• «.! • in* i. a to defe : the «|m„, 
Ui»d»*r the • r* of put tfi itiou and 
*M'* »* > Up drillde both 
,n* M i Woman, wlio tn Uichimtioii 
i’l'i •' I tji at 1> *ll .••all to 11|c* M| 
■ itltUaii nil lie \ 1**1 W’heil t ‘j WoiUeli 
•* ! I \. III .1* Ml *. >t ailtotl ;% ||i | 
'* l> !.* II m.( r appreciate the 
•b eh lll« lll i the t ii. ir> ain- 
j a.j a: d i» hoidh o« the\ are now 
*' ■ ~ 1 '* I da tl»e\ repl* -ent -« uti- 
|»«*\\ei that i- luitfht) h 
I. .* .d w I. ... in linen* i«. e< i talnh 
Ain*-ri. tn |..*liti. % 
1 • *n. w ho m v a •*••» I Maine or 
4‘*' con*itUfia!»le p otion •»! it ptevinu* 
t » our election and did not find out tit it 
the hoineu were laijfd\ tupa'hi/inif 
"*lli the Republicans, uiu*t have l..-eu 
dull and blind, and he differs from u* 
it In- did not draw from this fresh « onll* 
dance and hope for the future. 
— ■. 
The Institute. 
I II. iuhhia! lu.titutc for Hit- I.' iclii r. »f 
<>< V . otiul. .. a> Miumliat .if , *ur- 
J *• main The iio|»re«#loii wa* 
prr*al»..t that all work in the touutie* 
l"<-h the rt jKai la** winter of tin- 
I"r ;:it y >U|K-r\ i-jon. 
I* lu-t Wt. klhe Mate Nti]*el iuU-lideut 
h I the fourth annual < ouuty Imiitut*-. in 
ti. Methodic * hurc h. 4 inly .* -mall inuii- 
her < f tea« her* reported them*e!\. -em- 
pire.] with former year*. 
1 *ui in j the period of 4 ounty Suprrvi*- 
Ihe Institute* were held hi different 
*“ *'f ibi* 4 ounty. and everyway 
i the ohj.-ct more effectively 
i p* rloruiau. •* of Mr*. Anna Km- 
d di Diehl were well rec eived, and v«*r\ 
*t* i' -■ Mr*. Diehl jrave Readings 
.1 i;«*. iutk.ti* in Hancock Hall on lUJ. 
-day id^ht t*» .» larjp- audience. Hon 
Uari u .lohu>ou ^ave a very tlirim* ml 
dn --ou til*- *(ibj* cl o| ('ouiliioii ><'h(M»i«. 
*• ••viniii4 n». etiu< ot the iii/.-ii-. 
A h»n^ a- teacher*. or p* r*«»n, who 
n**«p *eli-»ol are able to find w ork With- 
*» *: «pia;ifyiiij thein*e|v-* -penally and 
;l* 1 a- no *peeul reduction in board, 
«t! Ill-•an- of. .nveyan* KINworth i* 
ait. ii. '.d. the Institute will erow -mall. 
1 in- l* .idier* w ho «!•# come, from a -• n-c 
*.f duly d* *erve honorable mention. 
Ii. following name* include th«»*e who 
.-nt* red the ii-c^ for a written e xamination 
Ja*t K» id »y 
ot.N I l.t.UhS. 
.lame* >. Moore. W. Trenton; lia* K. 
IVrkiu* 1.. l.aiiiMiue; Rhxmilield lll^in*. 
Kdeti: Ki hard iVj kin*. Lamoille. 
IAIUE*. 
K;i v '! 4 riiu.cn. F.lUu-..rth r 
'l o' i'. N. Bluehill: Sarah M. Joy. Ell- 
worth: Mrs. L. J. Backus. Ellsworth: 
Tallin His. Ellsworth: Caroline B. Cool- 
<ige. laimoine: Helen E. Hopkins. Ells- 
worth; Mary A. Carroll, s. \V. Ilarhor; 
Nancy <1. Joy. Ellsworth. 
I he total number enrolled and pre*eul 
more or less at the sessions was thirty. 
East year, under County Sii|»ervisioii the 
number present at all the Institutes in the 
1 oUUty was TWolll MlUtt) ANL» tllOHTKkN. 
Sigma. 
Lecture. 
Mr. Johnson's lecture on Friday evening 
was not well attended, notwithstanding 
the earnest call extended to our business 
men. the notice given by the hand, which 
played several lively airs in front ofthe 
Hail, and the promised additional attrae- 
iions III a reading by Mrs. Diehl whose 
good nature, and tine clecution has wou 
j everybody who has hail the fortune to 
hear her during the Institute. 
Mr Johnson's manner was clear, and 
convincing, and we call attention to the 
re[>ort of the lecture In another column. 
The comparison made between the schools 
of Ellsworth, and of other cities in Maine 
was not tialteriug to us. Every citizen Is 
directly interested ill their prosperity, and 
we hope a mistaken economy will not 
cause this vital interest to suffer in the 
tut ure. 
— The New \ ork B’ofrd says: “The fac- 
tleious exultation of the party of'addition, 
division, and silence* over the astonishing 
fact that they were enabled. by an enor- 
mous extravagance of money aud of labor 
to retain the States of Vermont and Maine 
by reduced majprities in a purely local 
election lias already effervesced." 
That’s so. Maine did effervesce (gently 
boil) in the September election. She still 
bubbles, and her ballot boxes w ill ebttlli- 
(umizc (boil over) with votes for Grant in 
November. 
Correspondence. 
Ilirmigh the rotttltwy ot the writer we 
have lieen hindshcil with ■ on A'a,//i«A lu.ta'* 
of fro ref" written for the laHiduii 
/H'/uirrr. in advance of it* publication in 
that paper, it* peratal will dualities* prom 
interesting In our reader* gene rally, and 
particularly so. to the denomination with 
whom the author i* connected. 
Itii*ii»n. Mn**., Sept. is*i 
My Iri Alt l\«,.t ilit.it.— You will. | t. ai 
think I have torgotten the half proud.e 
wilirh under the stimuli!* of our president'. 
Iin.pitallty. | tidily gave volt one Kebrtiarv 
a H c 11 to on at Maple Hank, to write lor von 
some American letter*. I have ki|a it 
howeAer. I have written y mi lot* nt let- 
ter* lint I haven't |ni-(cil them. I don't 
waul to make either ra*li promise* or ra*h 
statement* again; so tearing !e*t tin 
heart) welcome extended h\ out Aueii- 
• •an brothers and *i*lcr* to all w ho come In 
them in good faith, cpo.iilly it they In ar 
a.. Irotn the It A K I v might 
lend me to regard lile aero.* the pond 
through a too rose colored tiled;um. I have 
kept hack my letters, until .itch time a* 
the .ea-sjekne.* of the irturti voyage shall 
have restored me to a .iitlb i.-nth critical 
state of iniud to tone down the -ttperlutiv 
Be*n|e* a* ..nr \u>. ti. ini/.sl i ork-birc- 
tuan and |>«et j.r* aeher told n« p, if,,, 
t ry-I il I'ila.« two y. Ar* ago. w-,. I'plta- 
tiali. •“icier the cooler room* ol to.d'. 
man.ion., and my .iitiiin. r work has k» p* 
mein Ihe hotteat eitie. ol \., ii ( wi. .• 
oiirl nitariaii.bur. be. wer, on.- I all 
closed for the .nmmer. I tidy la.t Sunday 
did l‘rnfpa*or Young d*miir*c in ]>i 
Hollow’. church at New York, and a ins. 
lice in the paper* that tlieli cbitrei.. 
Maine, the llui.t northern and coo ci -t., ,■ 
Ol the i nion. Would meet i ..ifetenc. 
tlii* Week at Ktl*worth. held up i„ m. n,e 
plea-ant prn«|-ert of a I .-turn to the cool 
room, after a long stiflV-rlug In the .u.lato- 
rium ol tY ashingtoii. w here mv hraiti* were 
a. wilttsl a* my collar* and the .tale of mv 
body, linen led me to appreciate p, th» 
wools moat proloimd -ignili. iu. )|aik 
Twain’* ap|>e|lali<m of "biled r ig- so 
the same 'Sunday my dry llmui wa* lemk.-d 
for itangor, my Itodv put into the little 
b-d ol a railway steeping ear. cl .war 
wc went along the b.-uutit ol shore* of 
l-ong I.Ian.I Sound, up by llattlord 
through the plcturcpieI onteli, ut valley 
to Springfield lien, e p»*t the liar.. 
N. w Kiigtand village. at -,.t mv 
guide-hiH.k *ay *. I .irpt to |iol\ Ho«tntt 
"lien I awoke our car had b. n shunted 
out of the d*-|*»t ou to the s do Ira, k a d 
for the ti. et tint.- I passed through H -:.ui 
without yielding to the tetaptatim t Uugt 
awhile amid the -wcctiics* and llglp ..f 
the llub. but went off along on,. .»• 
iMMiiiriii nr ii.tuir* j. 
along tin* rout**. I.ynn. Mlrni. «'?**-i.1. 
Beverly. (, loin.*!,-r. Sali-'.-ir). J ’. 111 *- 
lU'mtli. Carmel, lleriiinu. w»- ■ r: 1 g, I\ 
-Ugg, Stive. SOUK pleasant luelin 1. ,.{ 
<Md Kngland. other* of event* in the Ids 
torj of N,*» Kngl rod's llberl 
•gam or the 11. r.-w origin ot om eoin- 
uioii laitb, tdl tin strange name ..f h. nn, 
tiunk reminded me that-I «i< among a 
|.e..].l. whom In < uhure as hi their uoun n- 
e|ature difl.T tr.iiq u* sonn what 1, two 
•■■111*0) tie- sane father, hred under 
•a nr n»il. hut *. par ail'd I lli.it w..rk in 
tie- world, ditTei Irom ca.li .. a. | 
lo ir* th. -aim- spirit, hut maniiestiug 
tli.i: -pirit mid. 1 x lely differing ■ m- 
d;T ioll The KeuncbUIlkel Were lie' !. -1 
delegates to the ( otiferein < who ie led 
"Ur train, although w.. were still l»T m b 
troiu the np|nilnteti meeting place. I did 
■ however recognize them till we h..| 
i'ortland. where 1 could uo longert- in 
d' Uht a* to the common destiuatiuu ot m. 
fellow travelers and myself, everybody 
w .i, asking evervlxxly el*e whether tlicr 
were going via Bangor or Belfast and 
tlx re luring a Mate Agricultural Fair at 
Bangor, they were di-cuaiiug the chaucc* 
of obtaining sleeping accommodations 
there. 
tine of the moat characteristic phe-lcal 
features of the New Kngland Mates i- 
!lo ir immense wealth in water-power. kt 
la w Istou where our track cros.ed the 
tiutroseoggln we passed a waterfall f 
exceeding beauty, whose [M nil I wa* 
utiliaed for several cotton mills; the 
Kennebec, the Peoobaoot, and the I'uion 
Itiver luriiisli a tremendous power for the 
laetories and e*|M-cjx|ly for the lauiher 
mills with whieh the state ol Maine 
abound*. However much the liner of the 
pietiiresijn,. may regret tin- fact that n, 
sat,* the water-jewer. the riters must t... 
damm.-d thus *|xiiliug the ap|x-atauee ,,f 
t*‘e t nl'. the contrast betw een the heauti- 
t, ;oi.| healthy matitifaeturiiig village, 
and the huge unhealthy cities where had 
air and coal smoke and want ol *p.,, ,. 
Coutriinite to the physical degem atiou ot 
our Kiighsli work |x*o|de, i* pa.utui to om 
whose heart i, full ol sympathy with tin 
latter, and make* one wish tie iijhahi ml* 
ol our courts and alley, and u t ml- in 
Spitaltleld. Munel.e-tcr or <ila*gow. could 
he transferred to the river hanks of Maim 
Massachusetts and Connecticut lh. 
Bellow tell* u* tte are not to judge ot our 
Cause by counting noses, but lit the 
weight behind them, aud the fact that our 
train arrived at Bangor l.i minute* later 
than usual inay he due lo the unusually 
iui|s,nant Ireight it carried. V\ bile ,li- 
eu-sing ill vain with the baggage tua-ter- 
at the Bangor station the uue-tiou ot then 
resjxjiytibUUy fur tbe dilapidated conijiiiou 
ol my truuk. I met the Key.. K. K. Hale 
of Boston looking for his; and while my 
companions dispersed in search id night 
quarters in Bangor. I went on by the stage 
coach. Our moonlight ride <»f six hours 
passed through a beautiful country over 
hills or round them, here clothed with the 
hemlock tree, with spruce and lir. maple 
and birch, there with tiieir rocky tops 
denuded of earth and vegetation, and 
every now and then the moonlight was 
reflected from a pretty island studded 
mountain tarn, (why will the Yankees 
drop our most expressive words, calling 
their beautiful lakes by the derogatory 
term pond?) The scene reminded me of 
many a ride in the Westphalian Sanerland 
or still more ol some parts along the ride 
from Fort William to the station on the 
Highland Railway, and the mist which 
dimmed the moon's lustre was also sug- 
gestively Scotch. At any rate it reminded 
one of the Highland drink which inspired 
not only the Xoctes Ainbrosianas of 
Christopher Xort.i, hut also accompanied 
sometimes those Xoctes Hackneyeiises 
which live times a year are held for the 
promotion of polite literature not lar from 
upper Clapton. But alas, a fellow travel- 
er feelingly reminded me that we were in 
the land of the Maine Liquor Law, and 
enlivened the rest of the drive by a die 
cussiou as to relative merits of the adulter- 
ated whiskey which in spite of prohibition 
is illicitly sold in the State, and the purer 
article to be obtained in the British domin- 
ions. Much however as one may long for 
the dew oil Ben Xevis. the people here 
are not deficient in the best spirit, and the 
perfervidum ingeuiuui Scotorum finds a 
worthy counterpart in the undaunted zeal 
of our brethren of the Maine Conference 
Who are doing a right good work here for 
our cause. The view from the hill over- 
looking at lirst sight reminded me by the number of fires burning along the rivers 
banks, of a night journey among the coal- 
pit- of our Mark Country. Only In thl 
n»*e the Area which were reflected in the i 
hi ream were not of coal I »iit simple a 
mean- of dispoftlug of the wade wood 
Irom the saw mill-. All the Ellsworth 
peoph- live upon w ood ami even the editor 
of their weekly newspaper if a sawjer, a 
very top sawyer too it I may judge from 
tin- kind aervice which he rendered me j 
• like every other editor whom 1 have met 
in my impdi ie* :• Iit hj. tow n an I State. 
I uliickils In* ss a* obliged i>» he top ami 
bottom -asvver too for thl* week hi- a--i-- 
biul- being ill. and hail to inn hi- new-- 
pap’t unaided. -o that out < ontV retire to- 
Xel her w it h -undry chowder partie- and 
clambake* remained nuicpnrted. Our 
-tax*- came down the roa I wliieh wa-j 
llauked la a Wooden loot path. « |-o--«*d ■» ( 
WimmIcu bridge and dejH.site I me at A s. M. 
l>**tore a |hi: t,c»» ot wooden Ionic dtiniu-. 
almost a- lug ii-llu.M ..f m M.ii tin*—in- 
I he-field- with :t wooden hot* I attached p, 
tin*.n. \e\t morning I .ti.dicd .town to \ 
tii.- livei to -cr it pen haiice I might take 
a nth. hut cam*' to the • omdu-ioit that t I 
did -••. I should emerge -o • lothed \% itti 
-awdu-t a- to licar the -t-mhlnnce A 
w*. den Image. s«» I -trolled up tin* hill 
to .»nr pretty little ssoodeu cli»ir« \\ which 
vsa» -o tadelul iiuddc and out a- to gise a 
111 " ;“id graceful -.gmlicati-Mi t » the term 
• upcntei <>olhic.‘ thence I w«nt to 
tlmw.Miden liou-e where out pa-tor lived 
and here all woodenm*- elided, |.»i I 
never tin t with a heartier and uianli* 1 
ot Jieople Ilian those who dwril S\ iliill lie 
wM<»d»i» w hi,. u| KlUwortli. Our mr i-t• ». 
win*-* i•uiemhr.ti.ee i* a* *uvouts |»i- 
uanie. gave me a rather a-toui-limg re. p- 
t "ic II*- -aid Where i- jour laihei 
W hether that In* a -ort of ina-oiiic 
w.»rd among the l mt n Un* **f tin* Vrth. 
or whether ms f«*r« < I and rep. ated • * n- 
teiup alioii ol tie* «.» d» \ rump tigu Ian* 
n»av has hilpie--ed that -mill -o ehild* 
j like and bland" of the ag«.| and 
l.ke philosopher of fbappaipi.i upon nn 
s Mterahle feature* ai.d gisa-u im v j i. :. 
itnralls \otilhful app* ar.vm w in ::•* 
the w i*4|oui of th* remark- with w hi* h M ■ 
llltwallot I .* 11.1<»It ill line p.lpel th*' lies 
Nil r bread Well «d I.ogland. I w..n.|ri 
whether the lejmitrr thought him a 
•mall bore" In another. s* credited. *. em- 
»• I dm- to gras hailth. New i d 
Minister wa* evidenth a-tons*}i*d : li.tr 
bill t. ‘gland did m*t *• ml an nldei uia i, 
1 hough I did not corre. t hi* error in the 
• otirt’ ou* pi.rn*’ w hi. h th. hu. .dtmrof 
fri'mt* i- -aid to emploj t ott.tt •!- I :- 
f«ditl. al opponent- when tlu ir -! i!. me. t* 
do not plea**- him. v**tl- i. .-d* 1 in 
sjn. iig him that I real!, sva* the authnr- 
/* I h* aier d greeting* from th* I \ .>t 
ur little Island to then brethren ul tin 
Maim- land. 
I •» !»«• continu 'd. 
Kl»l1ol; Kl I 'WnKIII .\V|».KI* v\ 
I’uring the late r.mv a--. 1 ht ird m •• of 
ill*' "iiitiuii iictk*’ a -Jjv*••m, ni 
-”in«’(hing Ilk*' thi-. und *v though? 
it h i» :i pit, r 
* ho- d iv the * 
''■••.,h .in : /•! for «»re« i*-\ %v 
‘>:t :• r agahi-t th.it section during > 
w.ii the n.\t * lay tiny d -. Ur.- th. Noith- 
• r ii|M <»}de ran t *uj.|w»rt him he.mu*, he 
-ympathl/cd with rebels 
that tiie-i |Hi«itigus :ir» -.ii. u 
I \ ■ 
tru« .null»u-eicy «* * 1 y isrc-|HMi-tt>le t u the 
in .unNHay. F',»r. brime th** !«•'.. !llMn 
hi* >. out. li• wrote labor**! arte !• in de- 
feme of the tight of i«ui. and thru. 
»ft»*r the war begun, he puhli-h' I the m< 
furiou- art hie* again-f tin- -ciTder-.de- 
cu until ug th«it extermination m l ry in/. 
* >u to iLclnuoiid 
A lew day alter Lincoln*- tlr-t 
when the Southern stair *h 4 
ill/ to secede, Greeley w rote and puhli-le 1 
In the TVihumr, ami afterward copied in hi- 
*’American Conflict;” -If tin* cotton 
States -hall dec hie* that they eun do better 
out **f the l nion than in it. we insist on 
letting them go in peace. \\ henever any 
considerable section of our I n|oo shall de- 
liberately resolve to go out. we -hall r* -i-t 
all coercive inea-me*» to keep i*. in. \\ 
hope never to live in a LVpuhli. wln re.d 
•me **« * tion i- pinned to the residue by 
buy Ollet-." 
No doubt -uch se* *‘-*ion iitiinent- a* 
th*-e. utter* d by -uch a journal a- the /‘n- 
> </.-. were on-i.l. r* *1 h tin* '-..utlicm 
p. ..pl** a po-itive assuran*•«• that they could 
go in peace, ami that -cee—ion would not 
be followed by war When Frank Mai: 
w a « mdid.it*- for Vie** President in Is. 
he -ai*l: \\ ord* vv* re i»e\cr uttered more 
fatal than those t«* th** country Who i- 
more *1:rectlv r* s|»on-ihle than Greeley f*.r 
tin- td.M.il th.it II I- been -| lifted throughout I 
th*- land f" 
After Greeley had encouraged the 
t -e. --ion. he began hi** hounding- fm 
w ur on those who had taken hi- advice; 
a id hi- clamor. "On to Uiehinoi,.. *' 1. d t*. 
the defeat and ll-eb-- slanghfi Hull 
1 After the disaster he appear- t .j 
hav e h id u !‘.t of penitence ami rcnior-e. ! 
"hu h kept him lor -otne tim** from u»« *1- i 
dimg with mUitury matter-, though he i 
evidently con-lder- him-elfa military -trut- 
egi-t far superior to Grant, slu rmnu. or 
any other military leader. 
In ls*,t be left into a lit of dhipondeury 
an*l -truck *»tl on a tangent in another di- 
rection; he w as ready to give up the coun- 
try iu de-pair; it wa- not pro-perou-, I.iu- 
coin wa- Incompetent ami tIrani ami Micr- ! 
Ilian Were ti<n -low Urecicr. therefore, | 
wanted 1*4 r peace t*i tin- Confederates. 
He went t*» Niagara, eoiisulteil with the 
rebel agents, amt begged Lincoln to allow 
him to buy a peace by paying four hun- 
dred million dollars for their slaves. It is 
a -hameful record. 
I hat Ids course wa- crimhed ami inconsis- 
tent from beginning to end. is apparent, 
lie i« only consistent in being inconsistent. 
Kast Blueliill. Sept. 2h. (,. |.. 
Surry. Sept. 22ml, 1872. 
KutTOitor THK Aukhican :—Please pub- 
lish the following correction of a statement 
in your paper of the 12th hist: On Sat- 
urday night the 7th instant the only 
■laughter of William and Frances Foss was 
taken violently ill w ith a disease tiiat bat- 
tled the skill of the attending physician. 
She began to recover iu twenty hours. ami 
m a few days was a- well as ever. 
On the Tuesday following the two sons, 
aged respectively, tom and live and n half 
years were taken with the same disease 
and in twenty hours from the time they 
was taken they were dead. They were 
smart Intelligent boys. I'nited in life, in 
deatli they were not divided. 
They were not supposed to he (miaoued. 1 
Will Bangor Whij please copy ami col reel ! 
lorroer statement. K V. Y. 
t'maWrri lalaad liras. 
Sept. 21. 
Time llies! October is close upon u-.ei*- 
we have tairly realized the genial presence 
of September. 
We said in our last that we bail heard of j 
no complaints of rust or rot among pota- 
toes here. They are rotting very badly 
owing to the wetness of the season. Sea- 
birds are in season, and plenty. 
We learn that we were misinformed in 
regard to Mr. O. A. Richardson's moving 
from the Island this fall. He thinks some 
folks know more about bis intentions than i 
be does himself. 
Von make us speak of the lUistieator’ j 
at the I’reble House as iieinjr very •pleas- 
ant and peaceable" boarders. They would 
scarcely be expected to be otherwise than 
peaoeabie. I’lrnse substitute tr:r<' ut>h 
Novel use for old Dories. In smie |>l;n 
in tbs vicinity, old Dories are com rted ii 
to vegetable Kardeua. and an to I. 
full of tine urntviu£ cueumhers. etc 
el and curious sljrht. By the-».i>. n< ton 
hers here are excessively abund.iiit. and 
attain an eiioniHtts sixe. 
k man tell from the nmsl-ln ad of a I' 
s- •■'riirate Ivlnjr in Cranberry Island Har- 
bor, some .. since. «c .. III. 
0 il insi.. and Has killed ||i v. i- l.„ried i 
at S. IV. Harbor. 
Trriw»»* ll i*nu. 
Ii i- tli IN uIt makinjf tip item*, wirli n«*m- 
hut a (lull ima/iu ttioii anti quiet mi-h> ! 
!►**» |t*» »d ♦ .» \\ in k on. ’l ilt* appeal .u- 
t*l «'iiiimt*r Mt. 1 >•*li ts departed with 
tilt* company. and lilt* hotel* .«c«! r- 
hiincr- have *ettlt*d h.aek into their natni l 
im*d» ^ry 
si,,< 1 elt*ct ion, ii»*‘ KcUuW.tiin^ |IOv 
Im rrvin-ti* •.'i.tsn-t tin* principle' *f tie* 
yti-'iil tlei*it*ei aev. hut they an* a* eon- 
floiiu ated a iih-h a hourd'im ho.*-, 
hie.ikl.i't. they won't direct. Tlie llkeitr* 
h» *!»*- vicinity wreath re*, inhl** t ha! hero 
01 .VsiaciH—tin* l'*li!ttt*i -1»\ *>w allow :iii* 
everything round it. anti then tryinif to 
-wallow it’.elf. 
I ll '"editre of Of ruify 
'* 
having i>- .u 
t•T»»rciI t*» If* equilibrium throu.:h the 
h I ... it. of the .1 I*. we a ill lit Ip 
»i**t|o the eaioe hy • •• t.jwi i. ^ m-. 
lititify an*I ‘*olialkhik up in Novt m » 
(■«»•• I «!%l»«u •• 11«-in*. 
I he e of i*rO*pee( III-, 
h* 1 lie! I t: oil 1 ill I i 
this w k in aid of tue new : 
b»sf I he htilldiiiK I** hi. ird.1 a I -li 
ami the "spire U nearh .. 
line -structure, ami wiii h. » -i- un t*» 
the vdl ik'** 
I ■ ! *« »t W *' 1* n 
then < hurt h iii a very han<l-om*- >t •. 
I **•! ■< «d*l* I!. >n-, i J *. 
1 eni i- *i ulually being deuedi-h-d. M 
ii- v I* \S hittak»*r i building «-w 
fi*i»i,#■ tin ij♦ -site, and h** I' inov t|»e 
hoi;-, pi* ee no al a** the m w «. r*» 
-:r* --t 
M til. I 1 tllptlii l*.i' 1. a 
*’ IIII mill .it \Vi’s| It.IV. tin r mt: •. 
tur* *f 'in.ill tuinhcr. 
—Will * Mil ItrkM* 
Knipiovt n of the (o>vi*miu- tit ar»- *S *iHk 
an efUi ietit work *n fftliovia^ the o 
ti**i.- i’*ok.' tin 1 a.! -. -ui: I.* 
* ho* pi* r ha* already !••••• .\.-d -i 
w«.ik on another will outline.** man !i- 
1 h**-am** parti* w ... *011.0 
M 1'titiiT ir» t i*‘ tails ui the * u ol 
’•re lit pre-mt week. B*!**W 1 
»*th»T patt are «-ngag* •! ./ 
'pii»«l!**'" mi ••half-tub* b-*lg«- a:. ! : 
•vat« r" ledge at the * Urate •*■ **fi*ra».t'« 
< "V I; :. jK»rt**«i that a .1: 
t*» !"• pia >1 «>:t the ledge b* -a. j. 
! i: ! l • rahtr* 
i •• 1 Jain*?-* N*i.np- t 
pur* 1.1- It*. 1. Iw ir*i \ > * | 
Hi* 'Itl l, -pO\ patient- hive .lit, 
«ov*r**l tie ir luilth : and iia\»* **■ 
le,i-• 1 trout “duram-e 
Hrii llro«»k«\ill*' 11rni•. 
1 tt i N *. l are tuak..ig pi pa» a* 
t»» Ilia-i the iip|H-r mom m \, ,t 
house preparatory t*» grading t: i:.t• 
lie- Tig Jam*-' r ** t V .\ l 
ha- t»* ll P ii, u.i',-1 hy John >iii, .1 
1 a N \ Mo- i' : 
h> • apr John r. l ap V Of \\ ip 
ville. 
Mr. Hugh 11«•" t Hang* •? j 
pie o*’ W *t l*r»**k-\ .u. l s 
treat, in at» excursion to K nig*.r iI k 
in the low-boat l\ It. Sanford. 1 .. w 
about two hundred and titty p.-i>**iis on 
board, and all seemed to enjoy the trip. 
Hu* most noticeable feature was, there 
'ver»* no sign** c»t liquor on the boat during 
the entire *lay. All join iu their thanks to 
M r. Kos *. 
s«rr* llrm*. 
—The Mirry Farmer s < |ub will hold a 
Fair Oet !»th. at the Hal! near 1‘r. nf " 
i'- h‘. Should tin- day prove -tormv th*- 
i aii w ill he held < n the next 'iu < * * dmg 
fair day. 
I he new school house at the village i- j 
progre--ing a'la»t as the weallu r will al- 
low. 
i he plank f**r the new -olewilk ha- 
h« * n on han* 1 for -oineduie, hut dm** no? 
-♦•etn to get into plaee very last 
October Elections. 
15* lore our next issue, i’etui-v Ivania. 
Ohio, Indiana, Dakota!, ami Nebraska, i 
U ill have held tlieir Mate ele- li.ni. The 
*< -ill ill the tln -e first named Stale- n ill 
1, iv,• min i, I,earing upon the re-ult 
tie l‘n -idi uti.il election. 
Iiiili.iua may be con-Ulcred more 
doubtful than any other of these stale-, j 
In l*7o it went Democratic l.y -.,ine 1 
") majority. 
I’euusy Ivania is unfortunate In ir.i- 
son of divi.-iou in the Republican rank-. 
■ uiiiuuuu, I a* p li: 11 < ill 
candidate lor <iovernor, or should he l„- 
dch-utcd l»v only a lew thnii-aiuls. tlx- 
state tiiav In- cnn-idere. 1 -at.- I >r ii.uit I 
in Nov ember. 
Ill Ohio there ran. we think, be little 
doubt that it- vote will be given in favor 
ot the Administration. 
The fourth annual Held .lay ot the 
Maim Historical Society took plan- l.i-t 
week. The party, setting -ail from Ui~ 
ea--et on hoard the revenue steamer Mc- 
lSullock. especially detailed lor th «* OCC4- | 
-ion. enjoyed two day s in vUitiug pla 
of historic interest on the mast, betw.- n 
tin- Keuuebee and Penobscot. 
i lie tir.st day wa. pa.-e.l in exploring 
that old landmark, the island of Mouhc- 
gan. There is evidence that this p|aCe 
W as Visited hy roving hands of Nortlimen 
a thousand years ago. and it was well 
known to ancient .French, ami English i 
navigators. Monhegan was first discover- 
ed by Hosier, w hose name is now borne by 
the cape which guards the harbor of I as- 
'i“«. On a neighboring inlet are found 
eiiaraeters cut in the solid rock, supposed 
to be very ancient, and of Kilnic origin. 
Police Court Record. 
DKINKWATKIt, JL'lK.K. 
Sept. 28. 
State vs. Howard C. Fletcher, lntoxi- 
eation. Flea, not guilty. Found guilty 
and being second offense lined gti.tlO and 
costs, which were paid. 
Sept. 2M. 
State vs. Intoxicating Liquors and 
Thomas Mahan. StareA and iteirun Liq 
uors seized and t retained by officer on 
warrant were as follows : 
1—20 gallon keg containing a small 
quantity of rum; 1—20 gallon keg about 
two-thirds fun ot whiskey; 1-2 gallon jug 
aliout two-thirds full of whiskey; 1—2 
gallon jug containing one quart of gin ; 
1—diuiljolm containing two gallons whis! 
Key; 1—2 iz allot) jug full « l sin; 1—2 gal- 
lon Juif <»ne-half’ full of rum: 1 hhl. one- 
i» i!f full of ale; 10 bottles !iom»es-e\ 
brandy: 1 bottle containing gin; I bottle 
containing whiskey; tiO pint bottles of ale. 
Ifespd’t. Mahan lined £50. andeost*; and 
appeal cd. 
Li-1 l* i.ents i'SiteiI to Maine ! »- 
i«*rs. t e week ending s*»p.. to ls7*J. a <1 
e.n h be 11 that date. Reported for the 
id. K. >i ivcy. Soljeitnr of 
I'uteul.*. hwart/ Bioek. \\e-t Market 
s<pitie. Bangor. M 
I*. I Brackett. Bin _-*r. I \, «• I i« » Mi. 
» hill*'. \ B Paul. Merrill. II- k for Draft 
* iiain-. e;*- S H. U re 111^t«• U. \:i^' •*?... 
SeisH.»r> i; K \\ « until. 
Burnisher tor l*hot< ^rijn**. Same. 
Bor: :-Iiiii: M > bine b»r I*1;«»f• t apbv 
""'~l 1 Jl 1 «*' •-* •="' — -V 
M A 1C 1C \ E i). 
In I’■ nob e. by i' 1. *, ■»: I 
>il I ! >e|j,\ v 
I eaeh, h«»ih f ! Vr.»b**eot. 
Dt ED 
I’eiKilwroi. Iti. Samiu-I I Mil, l ■, 
ill III- 7*ll, M ill 
I-.II.Wiiiill. lull. li i.m ill l> 
■ Iau-hn-r <>i .1. mnl I.. \. >4r**Mit. ;.jfi| 
H* inotnli-. 
> tu rn tii-l.l, ?*,-(,i. I•.ui,. aiti r .in illm — 
*■1 r •-11 iiinnili-, r.irrm a-ril *,.t 
u.>1 :> iiikiiUi-. 
I "or; I It II-1 .\(|K. Hull I!,.. ,.| 
• •I hi* lirntli.-r. < li.tiI.-~ l. l:.. ,, 
Vim.ir lluiik. i. .... I ■. .I 
V kiti.l an,I ill. |i,m.ii. ...i, ., | , 
:l lllli H lHU-l|. ;ilti..| llii ii.l, .. 
run*.I'll! irt..--|.]| in | ||. V, I 
'* 'I'** nml hi nii tnur. -» m- 
i' in. .i m ;l„. In ir! * n| ni.nn 
Ii •!-. II' I..' I fr\ i-r 1 util | ,,,, 
1-- i. : .1 17 ..I I 
1111.1. M ■ 
Kllnworth, •*>■’ •. ;im ii.i-. |[„ ... 
'lo-e- II.„!_k. 1 1 u \ it * uiuiitli 
• mil...11 I .. .. 17 Mr v\ I. 
«iill-> »!{••.I!«' v»nr- .. 
'Ir. ,i. I mi n ., Mount 11 .. , 
II. 17*.'. I In iiiov, I i; i 
I mu i, in thi* n**v n. iiuui ii,.. *. it- i -1, | 
h ti* tin’lir*t -I'lrk r uti that i-i iinl, w h,-r,- 
111 |,1. ,| tlll.l ill. .1, ||,. l. i- IK,'ll.lit- 
l».-0MMT:it, an 1 h i- t|•]•..i,,t•- I kr of 
ll.tki'r'- l*lmi.i i. ,'lir liuti... ,. i. r \; 1,, a 
.1 .. -1,11 tit -t .i«i luin -r ta' 1 in in I J'.i .ill. .in i 
h i- r* nif»v» >1 from -tii. 1 tlir*. t v M : .. 
Killinori" in '|ti, vv 
until.■ h :*'. n il. a k. I ;. *!•. ... ,1 
Ini' IV ,. I « .:i/|. ,i. Ill v,ll.,,..i I,,. 
.'nuijimiion tivcn:> i. ir- 11- 1..,- 
I.rutln-r. ,,u,. -un-.i-a,. la 
1 ■ \ ra i hlhli iltly-l 
uran,|-rlii|.|ri.;i. :m,| tv*,. t:r.-.:ii-jT,.;i;-v 
oo o n, ano m.mei *r j- o-n-T niatn, 
mown, hts|o-. \_. 1 
.id* •(*«■’, i'f in h* r ‘ii-j. Mii »n .1 i w 
oJlIUlll! I.lMe u1 > •;. 1 (o |it.r '• 
N’T own woi 1 !i*r-T *• : ,i 
IN- ml do j" 
1m 1.4 left I OJ, I ;; i;., 
long remain untill- d. I » 1. 
in* rid**-; l 
wli* -« i-.:l i. !i *• u .i, \ r 
-fti* »: I t i 
Ih.-j.m-ni* it* !?, rid. 
!l r. *i| hit *• oor j. i\ ; ; 
An •*- m.ibi* 1.4■ 1, Mr-. .j 
: 1 i: 
« Sunday Morning i *- .k 
IV ri’iuuiiH -.t.'i r,.n. i .'-.to 1 
I'or interim r i i M m m. 
• im t< ry. Mr-. K * i- ; M.- 
worth. January Id, I".:*'*, m l J. I 
in itii- city lor the j' i-r n m v.i. H r 
miimdbte relatives* an * daughter. 
M-- Lila Ito-* of this « y, .m l :*rot h- 
Klbridge H<>|)kio*, in Petaluma. < aii:'m .. .. 
Death of II n. E. K. Smart. 
Clill*RN. Me., Sept. JO.—Hon. K. K. 
smart died it hi- r* -i l.-r. .» !a-» night. «d 
-olU-ning of the brain, at tin- .14*- <>i 
II* wa- 1 immb.-r of both branrh* **l the 
Mate Legislature for -**v.ral year- m l 
w a- a repre-entaii \ e to (Vmgr* ti **m 1-17 
to 1-1 and from l-'.l to !*.*>:>; ml from 
1-A; t.» l-'.- wa- oil* .-tor ir ll.-lt H 
wa- the lKuiioeratr mdtla'- for _ov*i- 
i. •; in 1-70. 1 1 -» !» ■ d., 1 
M I 
>»*ar-. II. a 1, iU., editor **l n 
J '• r and Main*- It 
Jlctu ^bbfrtisrnirnts. 
v I'P XSJo 
w o 
THE OCTOBER 
E LECT I OS S! I 
(.() TO 
A. A. IL.ktittt’s 
BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
CH.'i'YITE BLOCK* 
MAIN STREET 
An I vou will find out all ,il,.nit !, ,« 
Pennsylvania, f»lxi■, and Indiana are 
goimr in tin* alipmiiehiug Slat,- .mi 
Pre-id,-liti.il Election*, and u..| ;,| |„ 
shown me ol the 
Hill'll I.lin** of 4.mill* ill III*- Hoot anil 
Shoe Department ever offered for sale 
in M lii;*-. 
Will Im* lound tl.ii* best i">ortni«‘H* • >! 
Ladies', Misses’, and Children's, 
Hoot*. ami Ituliliers. 
AT PRICES SO LOW as to,left 
COM P E T I i ION. 
A SPLENDID VARIETY OF 
Ladies' & Misses' Kid, Cloth 
and GOAT. Lace and Button BOOTS. 
of the finest and best which the mar- 
ket adonis. I he LADIES are partic- 
ularly invited to t all and examine. 
lor Children’s wear. I have a large 
and varied stock ol g<rods which are 
best calculated to sustain ••HARD 
KNOCKS'" and satisfy the wants of 
all purchasers. 
Also. MEN’S A BOYS KIP and 
CALF BOOTH, of the best MAKE 
in New England. 
I have a big lot of KI BRIilt 
HOOT*. for both Men A Bovs a 
Ladies A Misses wear, of the best 
quality a.l of which I mean to sel 1 at 
the LOWEST LIVING RATES. 
C&LL SJYff SEE / 
A. A. UAKTLK1T. 
KUsworth, sept. 30. •«. 
HEADQUARTERS 
—run— 
LADIES’ FANCY 
-AM,- 
(irntleiiien’s 
Furnish i iil*‘ 
i a >< >1 >?«i : 
Tv n**tv -if• ir*’*?• ni.tfo ;« 
-'<{ni«k Sail's unit small 
Hrolll*" ; 
M. GALLEftl/ &0). 
|«:t\ .• Ii»-r vivol the l o-g,-t ami U*-r -eh- te-i 
-lock of’ 
I \l»i!> i W« ^ iY <iK\ IIKMKN S 
I I KMsIllN/. (rOOl)S. 
» Ui r Hi!; tin* ,-;iy t I U*. a 
.11 \ V !•' I; ll V 
UiftYUitti * \|.» ii.* .V /.‘trough o me n« ti with 
I,.- I n port Ip* iiu.t vWo. --air i-. 
** *S- 1 ■ •1 .•!*.« ••Urni-t Min*. fin I -Hfi: 
!: 111.I -.Oil gmi t- .1 til*- *t*f*«t ItiXIAQ ail.I \ w 
\ .o k j>ri- «* 
" *• .vi«* in in-i«*‘. «i..ii of „ur k «s there 
no iroublr lit -honing th«'iu. 
" ■ L. ,> alw a tar*** -to. k -.j ih«» , .*; ,u in 
F ■ oil. >. |.oo| c. lion-, h Jion- •>!' a km.I I --* go...i vmiiui il .mburg an f 
rlguig-. ruffling. urt.iitt I n r, >,*;j 
? V an I g cii.eltne. in nli.,;.„. 
1,1 .»rul U.i- I ten, h. t«. riuan :m ! 
'u >•». iUi'1 liiirii co|in' 
cuff hair !»«’!*. hamUo. .'H.-t-i in \ 
»!n k iJk-i lain* v Coio, * a*«h rtt»‘l 
os r.1 on. „ii u„t wnlfn- tw 
! 1 to.I g.,1.1 I, 11n*?i» I!. I If,. rug 
11' ’J ti I 11: » ii ;,u-1 m 
Wr HtjiU ;» “por tify in *** Hi:.,' S• pliyr, 
-■ *1- '• .-us ... ai»l 11 r ■, . in,, 
o ',.1 .. l.'O'/Tilri !J Hi ]•’ | \Vf‘ If-, 
uu run. Mint utton 
Jr Untie-*, m. -o uvl hlUlren l»M» 
|t>W< »- 
• .lg Mt.i; l.i-ftr It. O'. I 
\ir .• till, lu'fl's «• tr. VV!i,l<- ..:,*r*N in il 
u M.-rhto m l ,t 
F toil.tr * aii tuff-. >!ii-• 
*• ’*■*'* flmnlker 
.« N.-c k if* au,| in >*«• \ 
• \!.r tv// s/v; rs • 
M «. Ai.Ll.m l; HI BIN. 
New Store! New Firm! ! 
N«• w ( 1(10(1-. 
Everythin,] NICE. NEW, and FRESH. 
'' "I* .. 
1 n *s i. .• i. a |,r. |.,i, | •. 
v / 7 .I 
Ft of /;. ✓ off/- 
* / l / s s / -. ; ■ 
a. i:i> a;. 
1-mu> ■!/■. 
I"*' /•/ 7:/. s //< /.s 
* ■' '• I.'.'. / til; o < •. 
"I! .-». 4 ,1 
I h. I .. I\v. -i < -!, I *i• i(•. —. 
A loic-o lot of DRY ind FANCY 
<. < >< >i 
" 1 kill, anti m- 1- ... 
I 
N. B. -TERMS CASH. 
* >'ii i i r i;<mills u.M.i 
W I H »I 
l:. i-.pi,-. 
Campbell, Leach & Co. 
■ ■ 1 <■>' :: 1 K 
111 k I i.t ra- 
il' I: It ... 
'■II'/-' 1 -' I/./ I // I / y 
.„■> n .. 
Caution. 
‘; 1 
! 
, 
l’- «V:I u; 
Dissolution of Co-Partners n, 
i '■ 11- I •• '."•twivn K-l-.vi.i | % 
I'f-T-V,' * 't t 
I ■■ \ 
irtu up ii *■’ 1 t-.krtHe.lllH »r-- 1,| >>,. | 
p»l" l.KM-ia. i !, K.i t-ii-n sept ; tt I-:.- ,, 
i ii.. i. j». 
.Ht> "f II t!. n k. 
THF .1 i. 1 A„1,M m M |j K11 *1 i* I: | J 1 
illy ryprcVk u .... | i. .. •T of iYr»„n«. ... .. .-it, 
Iwly retui i.t .... it.• * p .. her i'in'umtUne«o n'l.-.- 
-h-iulj bavi-more oi ..I p< ’.. 
i« iUiUt-'l to on :* — rr 
tL. rot'wv pr:»\ •> y>ur Hoik.; 
:»i! >\\ anr mil nt t. I Li«.r»f,ii,* K- .f 
u 1 a 
1 
t t ..-r I -a. -. -,,.1 Kv 
h;t M i.' ii It* »Ll s s 
T \ 11 T M\IS|. 
1- 1 V. ■■■-, r. .in \ .... 
* V!t '•* i*-: -■ V I 
t H l-i-.v if.. no 
t« •• »--l, by .4 ...... 
1 i- o l llir* was f 
Aii Ij.. 4 
t: 
< •> r: -k! IT ..u,. i... ».u.| 
•- V\ 
lk .i < I tin- hi 4 'tn- loi.-n-'.-ii, t v i•• -.•'| 
•‘ ..i fii. ■ h.iv.-.w ih.t ..mie -|j..tu.| -m 
I’.irk'-r Tui 4, ,11 in,' 
Atl -l l, ... \ 1 • y• i: s 
A: .nit ,i I'r i, ... feu k. 
I for 114*• •" >i 11 t:i 
luc* -Li ! J u V 11. « 7 J 
•I 11 \ 
1 in**' a*- i.u?- 1, 
(■•in-. d«*ci.-a.»ed—h tv ug .. ■■-<*. ? 
1 
* *tU*Ki:i I- -Thai th .. \ 
noil.then ■•!(•» all (•.-r-.n niter.-:.■*!. i.-. a,,. 
»ng opy •! thin '*.•!. t .... within- r»v».. ks 
mi- v \ i.i» pi lit.- I m Hl-H. that t .I.t, ,•*-.« 11*1 Ii.' 1 irt 
t In- !t.,i.i»u at 1.,-w n _-j \\ .*u. tv 
• »■ t wtl it ten of ih* k the* 
should n--t t>«- allowed! 
l'.MtKEi: I I < K 1 ,j. !g»- 
A *»'ti.- V A. Hi !;**_ 
A i\ n .I.U ti af hll*w •! h w ijiiu 
11 ■'1 1 ol Hancock, ...I the l»t v' \ J>. I'.'.* 
Av«-rsllli He ith liamel executor m 4 it. 
Hi at rum* nr. purporting to ;.** ii„. \:x%i, \* ail "1 
Lulled K — n« It. ?! |.. .... 
cmniy >le<?•»-»• i, Imvm,? pr« ilu ( >r prohj’te; 
« )UDfcUEI>. I n it tin: »i Executor give n.» 
te e to ail per-ons mierc-te !>• causing a ...v ..j 
this order t<« .»• publi-i.t week- -(j, 
iv»dy in tin- American, printed t El *woi h tbnt 
i.ii-uoiiii, m .it ini .... i.. ; U 
ot June next, at tvu : he |... .. u tin* ell .oil 
and shew e .1 a. 4. U,. u.e -,u I 
instrutfient-hou d ii*»l ne proved, appro** 1, an-l 
allow** 1 44 the la -1 w ill and i- -taiuent ! ».d I 
ceased. 
lw.fi* 1* A UK Eli T( < K. Judge. 
\ true copy—Attest: Geo. A. In i.it, Iti-gistei 
Freedom Notice 
THE subscriberhereby give- public ii -u », *:«■ has g.veu u tumor ».»n Gil.u m I. Ifuuk 
hi* time and -hall mu none »t in *■ m. ug -i 
pay any >d his contracting, after in.--late. 
I*. AKNM ll.lllAkM! 
Attest—«idue >. H mi. 
East jjulhvan, >*-pl, pjib, l.sTJ. 
LOST. 
On Friday Sept 2*ith, a n >lc ior hit l- 
<1 aied * »< i. 1i isJi, -igne-t l> Ke »*u vi-en 
and payable > the nulls.:, tt>, r. \. pei » ,, 
cautioned against purchasing sai l »oU-, m u ** ! 
not tie paid. S. It. EKEK i ll t 
Surry Sept. JUt. 1872. :v. ;•» 
MASON JC NOll< E. special Meeting of Lv- gonia Lodge for c inter, mg tie- Deg re ■> in : be* luring, on Wednesday o ug 1 e;i- Week 
General attendance of the brethren i* reuue*t«d 
by the W M J II. HIGGI N*v 
Ell-worth, Sept. 21, IsTfi Jwdu >»-. 
THE SLBSL III BEK hereby give- public t*> all concerned that he ha* been dulv ap- 
pointed and has taken upon hini-eit tin i. un *d 
an Adnainjstr»t -r of the KotaGnol Hylvantn* C.VVa* 
i»on late ot BuOfcaport. in the count f»f il tn ■•» -h. 
ye.,man, de a-e<E by giving bond a- tu 1 ni *t 
r*jct-. he 'herefore requeiu ail person- who ar* 
Indebied to ihe said deceased’* estate, to mak< 
immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon to exhibit the same for pay- 
ment. JAMES GK1N0ELL 
sept. 5,1872. -3wpd'fe 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at thia office 
ISV rKLKOHAlHI. 
|»i« h»*s t<» t!i* KlUtvnrlh i^au. ■ 
From Boston 
t let. 1 
,,, r ,lu!i Vnn. ■ Jo««L 
.Ua»*u«ir t*»r Provid< nr»*. arrived hen* 
1 a and reports belujj in eolii-ion oft' 
with the sehooinr Louie 
air >,.i!ili. The Julia Ann >tov« port 
ui 1 split mainmast aud in lull u! wa- 
t'apt. Heed was compelled to throw 
•oard about 15.000 feet of lumber and 
hi hei tor repaii -. 
Miscellaneous. 
Bimn-w i» k. Mi.. < >. t. i. 
itniu W. 11e\\ c> a# member o| tin* 
o >i < .i>s Of l. -wdoin < ollc^e. !« .1 
roof ot n Hall to-da> a di>- 
forty feet. No Ihuh-n wen* brok- 
i.t it i- feared lie ha- su-taiued internal 
..ui ies. 
Hai ii. Ml Met. 1. 
\ til boat containing Naihau Mo..re. 
*-■ phen Kapm and a woman whose name 
not learn wa> upset in the river 
e 11.:- afternoon. Moore aud the WO- 
t\« u- d but Hawaii w a- tiiow n< <1. 
H hotly ha** been neowred. 
Kwi*.ok. Mi... < >ot. l*. 
I .' -1 v r- Were received at tin K. A 
*. \ ^ at.•• \ esienlay. t'*ur <»f them loa«l- 
w i'h leather. three with simii*le> ai.d 
w ,i -h» p. six wire peetvid from 
i; I Ilosd. two of whii h wete ; .*> 
From Cleveland. 
1,'uvi.i.iM'. <>hk>. Oct. 1. 
** Hlaine made a speech here to- 
w h he allu»ic*l t«.» the per-ona! 
t «:. .-i against him ill Use \«*w York 
H -ai L« t lie- -ay now that 
i 1 never own a share in the 
i : Mohilier but 1 never received *ii- 
s ::ree; iy «lnj i .*•• 
.4:»y manner *»r shape whatever. 
i;. 4 for bearing la.«. wiine-s 
-nr if .^h r ha- zed Mr. 
4- w ell as tlf New 1 1 
that in a rec. n; -pccclx nx 
-.ivjiiiia h4' -tat**- tliat more Thau 
had been expend***! Mai a* 
.. na-e X vote- ai lie I* 1 ij! * 
N iu tin very nature of lh. 
;iijh»—ihie |->r Mr. I*;****) t-* 
I!11- wa-tru* alt 1 know 
’••atru* 1 urn Chairman t ... 
■ a* aitt«*e and **ii my «»i• 1 r every 
tun 1- ol'that committee w a- 
id ir*uu tirst to la-t we did not 
: he * atnpai^u It;: :tie : •. 
*d. ami I further a— that 
a. amount w a- expended eith* 
; « ixt «»i' speaker- or *..-tribui l* 
.m-nt-and papers :h* !'iiii» 
*xi a *-cut vot* r-.' 
vLlir -American. 
* rHUR3DAY, OCTOBER 3, 1872. 
Probate Courts. 
... 
\ c!« 
w\ a, vj.rii. a.i w di. 
n.t ... *». l*.\*er. 
*i: 4 -: W ir. .»• v,v» •.. 
I K-r*'i:i W # .!;»• -■ x.4\ .labiun M 
Local and Other Items. 
!•' Mr. ** a v a y will pi. -. h at K.ist 
n. :! the day i- le*t sTmUMV 
— 1 atu*r;it‘-*n -ervu e- w ... Hex \ 
.in i lilfui iaii eixUi it at t. U- 
i’in Miud-iy >• ..... will a>-ein- 
i'' 1-2 A. M. 
i. _- ale plenty v* —e 1- are vv a..t- 
— noti t* the advertisement .-! 
'« > 1 :ii: p -!p> lie 1.” 
— A idn**: our city l ather- allow th* 
ree: < **iunii--i*uiers t<» make the cro— 
i\»-i office pas.-abb* f*ir p* l* -t 
’«• n .1. t * aidw v.1 ha- eoiie t«* New 
"l ri t<» a-'ist in tlit* political campaign- 
1*. b»y ha- moved ‘Uto hi- -ton in 
* >«»mh-' i.lyck. 
brimmer-baid^e having » n rebuilt 
a^ain ojHmed tor public ti avel. 
— 1 i. l'*aiij;or bruise -<» culled i- to be 
i'»r«*nyhly repaired. 
i -ti* et. «»uinii-si-*uer has expend* d 
it hundred dollars on tin* -UU- 
4- ... *4hi- .ty during the p.i-t -.mxiix* r 
ii:ti • :.c day lu>. w«m * i :.;om i:m 
I»i badly. l*he Di tbs. a 
a;, ut escaped wiiiioui any *• 1. 
jury. 
— Two or three druv. <4 «*auh- hu\<- 
11'.ciy pu-xrd through tlii- < ity _«*ii:g w. 
IH.t OXSTKII TEU.-The Gn » h V flag, 
lately -o tattered and torn. ha> again been 
flung to the breeze. j 
—Hail Brother* expect iu a lew days to , 
'tart a gri-t mill with new ma- hiuery and 
fixtures at their steam mill on Water j 
street. 
—The baru of tin* late William Fullerton 
was burned on Saturday tvi-ning ia-t. t<- 
get her with about six tons ol hay. It i- 
not known how the tire originated. 
—The Ellsworth Quarterly f 
Fret* Bapti-;» held it- la.-t -••--i*#n '-♦•pt, 
20th. 1*72. with theehureh in M.tri.iViUe at 
the Goodwin School 11 *»n. The atten- 
dance Wa* large. in* ..,g- verv 
juteresting and tlie pr* acning t.irn«--t ...id 
practical. The mi-'wnary -pint evi- 
deiitly good. Thei- wa- contributed t.,r j 
Foreign. 31--UU and for home. » no. 
—Among the distinguished Kngti*h F»•«- | 
turcr- who are exj*ected to lecture the i 
coming season in this country. .tre .1 une- 
Aiithouy Fronde, tlie Historian. Frol. Tyiv- I 
[ale the Scientist. George MacDonald and 
Kdinund Vales the Novelist.-. 
Fatal Accident i«> m aman.—Frovi- 
ience, S« pt. 30. About half-paM * o'clock 
this forenoon. Albert Burn-, fir-t mate of 
si hootier < atherine. a lumber >♦.•--♦•! from 
F -worth. Me fell from the masthead to 
d.-ck. a distance ot .-eventy-flve feet. 
! w a- instantly killed. He belonged in 
Trenton. Me.. wa»forty-five year- old. and 
aves a widow and children. 
State Items. 
—The po-tage oil letters going from the 
po*t office iu Bangor averages about #75 
per day. 
—The Skowhegan Reporter is aide to 
<tale that on the whole the health of Gov. 
Coburn is slowly improving. 
—Four prisouers broke out of Machias 
jail 1'hur.Uay night, aud have not yet been 
retaken. 
—Last Monday Gen. Franklin .Smith ol 
Waterville, beard a noise in his stable 
early in the morning and got up to see 
-hat wa_, the cause. Iu going down stairs 
*u ’■tie dark he fell and dislocated his 
dioulde,. iu a fearful shape. He was not 
^ Hhei|(vUe seriously iu^irevl. 
MAKINF, LIST, 
Kil'Wortli. (Kt. 1*!. Fn-iulit* |»l«*iiiy : 
wanlctl. 
I’» lUl I. A N l>— Ar -Mil. > » Houi-r >»■«• 
vey, 1 »rer l«. Ii*r.n. S<-ar«-y, "iPutM-n; H< nn 
««; i. I ii 1 -v \, « I.-i- Bob ook, »!«•. 
\r JTth **ch- Ym«\ lilp.inck IV.-tm r La 
tm-mr. Ait« lv .Iry Nrwbui it j. ..I 
\ A * '••M 1 \ A v 
I aii I *u.. ill i*»i Ho-iou. 
■*l«l i»«-h K M llmiwomb. llrun--••mb. It »-|.»n 
\i >< Ii -• h- l». •• " 1- i*. «> 1 « t*. 
’if t a. 1 * ll«»*l Hu' I -ii 
II ii b !'• iik>" H I. < •»i n J. '■ 1 .ii lot 
I? v. a ♦ Kim t. «filj.,in u-k •».* ?*m lot 
» 1 I'll. I»»n. **t\ I I '.ml I ml. 
Mil -. H •• «• bn- llii.lnii I». \.»|o. I I rilo 
Ula K c1\ 
I.an -ii i- H \ I'. I. IS « alai- 
'• \ A "t k 
I I'l ( Im- s n 'I< 4 ■ li lid. Vt >» rk I miht* 
»• I I « mil I- « tt || > 
So.ijKW irk 
I .I ■ >\ \ 
IV i*k •; 
\i >il. h A run-la Hal!, Hail, I « Il 
1 
l»--. t.i:•. •‘luilfi. hk-\v. .it 
\r -**ih h- kcnniM), I Vim I l »w 
V a a It.. i-.^| K !* a. K« 
l*o\ HojikniM. in ill van < arolmo. \%m'o« 
I tn ry ll«- I ‘i«*i... I <»; -l I ..it cor 
Nl.'i t ii.K Ai .la- I ! 
Worth. II 'la 1111 h* 1, 11 IK*, I nk 
'i V arikn■ a. 'mall, .• I ->k 
V -u \ u kuii.i I ki ll Mii.i>:. 
Mooniigtit \ i. ii « al 
S A l.k 'l— \ -. Ii V ai huil ii! n 1 rrncli 
I Mnnn waiufti r 
l'Ki^N lllkNi k —Ai li« « uliai i. k’.ui, 
I. w .•• lb. "i » hiairt. !’• 'ilrl.'ii. llaiiKor. 
I A 1.1. Ill \ ill —A M I* I .1-11 bail. .I.-i a klb 
u. ni "munition. Haib-.n. (Unp.r 
\» K'«in\ il.I.k —. : :ii •.- Ai .. |: 
V N A « .« ... l.n 
Jbt *. i.> h i.ai« i rtH iiun, |4. r.. \ 
I v r .1 
II- ai 11• ■ All.lUiu. .)•• 
III. I A'" Il k 1. A.—1 b k K M '1 
I • m In Alai .» i. U«ii l -llu 
" at-'.n 
I* VM.UK-1 J'ia li T k M .... 
WVBNI » *• 
|)i«n»i< r». 
''i ii J .in- oi 1*,--Loro. u. ;ji 
;i ill v > W o| \\ i.i 1 ii ..I, inii.UK a 
111: k *k <t» Hit* '.Vita, ami b «• <i. \va 
*i*i« .1 <-:5 by .» K**i<*111111* lit •Ir.un- r «mi lb- 
ai.'l t *\\ ■ *i in; I < uaul*** JI .t >«»r. 
IL IK i.l **!» »r*l Ml- t *. ill k*. 1-1 111 |.»r \- IV 
\i-.a. in ."-I out >. ... i 4 y t. nn.UK horn 
l*r*ii uli tn .m IL -• i: Alb* 1 *; >; 
-i.n Nil w lit U w .> iy tiiK am mi, .:inu; 
■*" ‘I k I' 'J M iiliii In nt .*1, .Hill ! ., Ir.u* 
lltKl'V- 
"• b M *'b. I r.i*k. ;*• lian^‘1 V 'mH uk- 
bu*u, n j.<»n> tii .' ,i ». hr iiaiur iii.ki,- \\ n. U*\: 
mg b ail < o|«rv<l 1m u.l* auil l*la< k \\a.-:. n« lit 
a-liort on Pry Ia <lg< utliwi-; 
a I\ ... taim i i it not 
i •» » x :.» .»*•• fit tin- pm u! t 
.ii.-l ti'-.v, tin M: Ion \v,.ui,| lu\, 1 ut iltl* 
,;i!r,lif vv u % «< I P* ru |.- -a. 
**’ I* 4" i Aiin ri >■< _ t.iiii l .4 
I’.if v.* i. <1 i i iu-‘, vuu *piui._: 
hill W.t- 11 »: *1 V-HU, aiui I- ll:-« .<:u i.. 
■ : < .t!i .i^it U)« it vt«»i"« I. ;-v •! 
•• ii.-,; :i :!.> Plti. 
%i i-uiur.iiitln. 
I’* •’ lil.. • *|»b, l'.. k-.t-i. 1; \ 
\ .'liil iu«l. f--r A-piiiu.. w if 
Jii'itan IIi jhI tin i-rrw t ,| 
^ unit ii, 1. i; I* !, 
tl I SO tniliUatattei it I’.it 
I-:.• \ O’ k! n, 2M i..-t ! \m 
^ Ii 'n. In •>! t«• i.-. unutt : K < ii iu- 
« ftumau.i <1 ui t ( II 
At 1 if ill .‘tan. _ It u.-t. > A \ \\ .* u. 
;iiu*‘ tm»*t« >1 ♦ t»' U.u-J tr »•[ 
1 II l u. !)' in 1,4 ...... 1 
b> .*5 t I in w r. 
V r« Ui i.Mi Hi-:. ... .1 M \ | a • 
-vv Vi- I- mi invl t.. W r it i: A 
itci l oil., >. *•: 1 *« mb I i, 
Ill ... i 1 .; \\ lit K V:ii’ f. 
Jit to Abbfrtisfmcnts. 
L) 
COUNTY FAIR POSTPONED, 
it. -t *• *.v. !. ,.f tv I... tl!it, i r ,n> .-, 
II »••• >- litv i a;r I* c-t; •- .1 f.. 
<» *: 1. ,.-1 IP 
-\<i >1 j r< ivuiii- : -j f.-r 
t. a n !• am*. I'..- m :»ml < >r- bn:-! t t. •* | 
tui:..it f-ii j s', p-. 
:• r : mi .. 
V'. 
i .*>- J K.'. 
m:\v A.imvAi, 
—OF— 
Fall A' winter 
(iOOi)S 
-tut: 
18 72 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of hlaterial, soid in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I.K W 1^ Ki i I KN I ). 
vtKKi lnsfcrii Fi.:i mi A. < u., 
MEHCUAN All. : 
II..- J >1 la l; Si 
i:.r J and l'.J-1 >•*.!.» i» 
e\ci brought im-, tin.- market. con-: tin* 
It rvatlrlulh *. 
t utt if i*l all 
Ilorikiwi, 
/ trt < (Hiti non oj Uil <!• '• r>y ■ -n 
IVi/iNf ill 1 t* I-. Xr.. X*.. 
Ol all kinds, wIm h he i* prepared :: tk< t,•• t« 
orir.in th* *••:>* latest *r. .t -. an 
e*l n-uicc. t ad and examine our stork 
Kdirmsliing (roods. ( 
I/A TS ,t 1 AI'S ’ll ,„ >r Stylo. 
•I*«» * large variety <d lt> U*t I 
MAI»E CLOTHIV. |<'| *«ur «*w> MAKE, w tnct. Mr | 
guarantee willgiv.- good •ati-t.v i.*i*. -md will he 
at me lowest pin Our motto I.- 
Quick Salts and Small Profits. 
MAIN STREET. t.U>Woi:TH 
I kWh 1 iilKMl 
Ki isM'ortlji» :- «b 1K72, .- 1871. 
City Shoe Store ! 
Jl’ST 111 t. r.l\ El> A t III'. 
City Shoe Stoke 
LADIES' 
SERGE. LACE. BUTTON. FOXED & 
POLISH BOOTS, also 
MISSES .v < HII.DBEN8" 
liools 2111(1 Sll(M‘!S 
A <• EXT S' THICK a TIUX BOOTS. 
£k>noe findings of all kind* ail ol which «i!| k 
sold at small profit for cash. *tt 
//. PAPT MIME 
I 
j Blacksmiths Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO Of 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE 
h or sale by 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
OK 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
Ellcwonh, July 18th, 1872. ttib 
Notice. 
THE undersigned would iniorm the citizens o Ella worth anti Vicinity that he has trail-i.rred 
the Agency of the Ma*ou and Hamlin Orgau Co. 
t<» George A. Dyer and that any of the different 
Myles of Instruments can be procured by apply 
ing to hi* music Booms, at the Millinery -tore ot 
Mrs. M. J. Brook*. J. T. U6GOOD. litf 
S\ "S • -N > * V ^ 
Foreclosure. 
« »• ’• li ilii._in 4.1 Teuton it the .mi! tv ! 
I k 1-V 111- l»« r.l o| \|-.f 2.4-c «l.l ■ .1 V J7i 
tr-'t. ant* ifooTirwl in llaiK « k Itcfirln 
\ ! K'«oi. vn It •.!)«* Y-iBijf. «>: 
of *:t| 1 Trenton, a id hy«• ni|* Won*. r** tjru« A t > 
1 the umier«»ir«»' > -!•>. ■.*«* li 1-T.v ml n n( 1 
being re •: l in HU It; -..'ll I l 1»t 
r it«;. \ •*■ i < >m i -I •> t imi * • i 
iii rent on aforesaid and dem‘rihe*l a fnti Vi/ 
IW njt the -nine iiiviiih * that wu r.*m < t 
-.-I ilnrle*. tt Iti4.tr n.". I y ilie ... « > r« 
V n.jr hv « .t -iutt« i|< «*•! iliitnl \>„'ii-t 2»Mh 
V I» l" I. ■ I ii- .ii tin* Iln h* 
!« \| !*-• Ill Yoi 111 fa 1 
v tiirh ret. |..i ;» t*;«ii *ular 
VV I ero.i* the iniu» l- of f,ii<i Mort«i#fe ii.t 
.mi t een In--fin I el n to forelo-.- th> line and 
tie i*n ii" li'-e 11 ii I'Uri*- — 
h.N«u>iii". I I \*H 
«.t *.;< t h »!*• .|\| v 
w in 
I vii Ii V eiwt 
llr the rUt-i- n|*ou the «*»k th -1».<11 
'W nlllne. f..r jneit «h •• h il .-Il •! II"! t ole 
stii't the fruit thereof -hill Ik* me m 1 «he I it 
th<?VO| -hill ix* f r til <| II .1 it le >1- lti: 
• « h ■* IU i.1- i|*r-iT.-nn |.>r th ii.«• «>t ul-iM-t 
< f man and !»rn-t. rei h u- ml- r.j* *n ll.mi-: n l- 
re « v *V' •< W't L \* > ut -11• f •« •*• * 
it i-ranee-1 t>r merenm .»■ othei -ul.rte |M»i-.<ii 
tl.it are ►o fr tr » f In mill) me lirh-.e* ami 
rented >e« of the |*r« -e.it ■! iv. 
s c K () V r Ii A 
Scrofulous ‘Humors. 
It Yr.i.ni\* wi!! re' 'ir j. 
a iwt 
t' e. t I... I tier tryf liifT- 
iit*ii> mm* ie- -u ’«•! »ur \. .. :. i. n 
pro..t it rou area sutler* n > i 
W J,-. !- tie- ••!«' •• ■ •>i ~ni *: li- 
lt nor ► in ilir h! o.i tin: 1. i' 
■ .» truly h- .| ti |;I <1 fn 1 
».re .t IIr. * ! ii. .• «. .4.-ni. h .5 ... 
no me<!»eine that »'•••- n t « 
it? and r»*u 
» t* i. 
-tepmant. erhcr from tun ••• in i:m 
l.t o| ex. !• -e 
n-e.lh V.-. .-me u n 
the ; il m ..ti t 
w-v el- <n<! uj.r.n n t t -• t :; «' 
l. 1 •• 
t v. J1 It tv t ..... J. 
< •—lulinttit ore .-I ..i-. y ti an tniorr.ii » 
V 
I .1. Ii , t e i s. u -il. 
t •. v u ; \ t. 
lieimi is From Home 
I 
A Living Witness. 
il li MMI .Vi. 
I >f Ml M. 
XX i. I. *»• «h i. 
1 II II ■ \ V. ... XU. 
la alt I 7:7. | r": ,‘u; '. \ 
I M' J in 
a toil imlli.;;,, ti 
n. I ♦ l 1 .. ...» ...» r. f. *.,|7 7; 
tf-.Jti :.I ..III-. 4 l 
:• -<: '• i- l'«r ... in »*;' ni a •- 
Everyone speak I 
I 1- VI \U*tl! \ 
I u t.. II .i. ... 
!• xx.tj. .11 1 | 
V ... .v 
ii .. ., *•«....• ..i *77 
an in-;. i.*: 1 a x 1-. 
h on hi not ///• n *// out 
VEGETINE 
For TEN TIMES Its 0 
I 1 i'rra X | |,£»»o r* ■ rn r<| ,. 
I* « V Kt.l IJM 
>“? ... >»«*hv« I I I 
•' 11 * > « > — l-M.l.i II ■ ■ ... ;.•■! * I 
.j.x.m^'x. 1*4 ;ii x, j'i. rpring ! 
1 u i. .• 
«t»H|N U..IUV 
^ lor M 
.*ru'~ L »• ji->Mrar t 
v t -i i» Iiun !in?, s\ ,- 
-W «>. 
K.l«u*.rth. l'Tj 
WANTED 
girll 
i i.vs i- 11:11 m». 
4 ?! 
Road Notice 
Pursuant t an or*lor of ihet itv Comi. i. 
M til. *1 »t«-*l '**, !. Ilh 1 *7J tbo *UI. 
n Hit* li .lay 4*1 si j t- Uil*. r. in t. .. 
I rm KW.pi ••.■!!. |«j n 
Ujnunmr no VVsti ir«».l Ix twrm tliv !*. 
**'"• J’ an J li hs- l Kont. I' < in-- 4 a-' 
a .4!;. « .,f wax t Ian ■*! U I: Ii 
a ! il ‘kills 111. to il >n». ■* \ |». 
Jr. 
\!i i-it-ki)- inti-n 1 an- n.»ti :i- 1 t t. 
« H Wil.P* JU\ Hi.. ! 
I xx ■ 1 !l >o|i! 1 TUI, 1*7-. 
I-=-1 
A. B. Walker Ag't. Mam st.. Ellsworth 
Tin Ki. -1. — I. lii-t i-nu .; t 
ity of work ciwoi i. _■ m i.. 
t rd IV auar.il <| .{ th --it. J- !•» fK. % 
Hu- .. 'i.!• him- ami «f are 
.1 ml m.... 
it ii.-.-i-tmr \iliini its men:* •!*•-*- v. ! ih#» 
readi v» .11 <M U| n l tl 111 111- taken thll- .. 
I .ni -i pirn —|ltAN..oU ColiMLUt 1 it 
\ofi<*<* ol' Fom'loxiiro. 
WIIKIiKT»iOMA> W AIIIIKS •■! 1»,, r I-- iu the ( omi'vof liauro. k « oinrev.- I 
the -ub*< nU h d d •» moilg g* \ ,? .i 
tie t*.» elity -eighth >1 :>■ ..t Max A 11 1*.., | ;i„| 
deed t- r. n.r.l. •! tn ilaii.o'L Ite^i-tiv \ :. 
I'lige 1>, the foll.-wiiig de»eril4*d tract or |.a* 
(add situated on St it Neck 
1»< er 1-le. 
Keginning at the -h«*r«* at a stake and -t ■ 
thence running >outhc< I; eleven an 1 one h iltr.- t- 
a-take and -tone*. then. # la .i-tcr *■ fourteen 
r.*d* t*» a -take and -tones, then#*.* N-.nlteriv rl.’v* 
cn and ol.#’ half r«»d-i.> a -lak«* and nn i>\ th 
-horc : them-c by tb< -h >re \\ :«r’-. :>uri«»t. 
:■» the tir-t mentioned hound. **.. l ].»i contain- 
on#* acre more .-r less. 
And win roa-, the condition- of -md m »rtg 
en I cla 
"ir til** line a- roiding » law 
Kl< 11AKl* \\ \KKLS. 
li«rer I-lo, sept. is. 1-Ti. :jw in. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WI11.KLA> Th- in is W.irreu .. lie, 1- ■. <• County Ol Ham » »'#>nv eyed to 111 III. 
I Tiber be U«7*d of mortgage bt-aim_- date i:,» n i 
■lay ot Ala. A. I* 1-d a i.d deed *o. d. d 
ii Ham o r. K« gt-try \ I 1JI Page l.htlt#’ follow- 
i.g d« -cnb. •! ir tei -or parcel-of laud situated tn i 
t-.«- low u ol !>•-» r I-h I he on#* « •lutnei.t ing at ,x 
alike u t..« u. si-i.j» f the highway lwent\ too- , 
liem Utc Noitliein -l.ore ol I. Mill pMiid ;u..l 
fiouisald -lake >olitli eight*. .110 aud one li.lt i 
•i* |l U e-t t*. bond Of ItM IVB i 
i Ian «i lk*» r Island a-tue Jn-cph I’. 1 1 io. .ami 
y #>ai«J head line North north w --t ■■ r North- j 
». c stern cornei ; tUeuee Last northea-l tee line 
of said hd. t*. a lot **1 lMU«l -old by Hi. n.trd XX 
1 en to l»a*id 1 V\ arren and >011 th. rly by land- 
•ai'l Divi'i T. Warren, John Marten I.vdia T. 
A arreu and stcpbeu Tnur»ion to the hr-i named : 
hoe running froin the high wax ud lot eontain* | 
mg more or lesa. Another lot 1* 1 a- 
low -said lot 01 laud lying on tue h i-t -id.-ofihc 
highway opposite toe before mentioned lot ui.d 
< ..main- alt ol the lot ol laud known in tin- •. an 
before mentioned a- the Joseph Tyler lot lying ■ 
fa-tot the highway except.ug wi.m was beio.e ! 
c«»nveye#i to Henjamin t. VVaric*si,>tepheii I>o\vnea ! 
u.deon llat. h and the firm known a Webb, XVur- 
reu A Co., -..id lot containing jinue or 1« --. \ 
another lot «»f lai.dlyiug -ou.h the .Mid i* » 
aud it is bounded a» follow to wit. 
in ginning at a tree marked on the Souther y line 
td the lot knowu a-.the before meuUoued plan mb 
the Kel« her Tyltr lot said tree hriug thirty-two 
ro.t» lion# the .*>outhwe-teru comer of -ai.l n>t ami 
1 rom said tree North north.ve-t to tn. .di P *ml 
a..d hy the shore ol same and of lh« *- >rat 1# Hid 
Hai bur ; basic rly to the land >.r William miuboii 
and by said ixtiusou b utud .*-oulherly to ’1m* laud 
ol lguauu-Mnali mud uy tuo i.uid of sAiJ '•mail 
and others West douthwest toulnie the boun i- 
began at said lot coutaiHin m less, to- 
fether with all the privilege- d .. p.irteuiiece** 
to the said three lots «>: laud uei.n gu g. Coum-i- 
mg of tirwt indl and priv. ege- -i and oilier 
MMiagi and vkavves «hi t >u the lot bo- 
tern deecrib..*d lying La-i of » h.giiw #y hut ex- 
cepting the house* occupied by James 7. eeulaw, 
lh*nj. A. sjlvealer, Jou.i *i !- -tm-oii, 
X\ iliiaui Cole au«j Alie 1 ilend 
Au*l .whereas, the condition »d -aid- iuui g«ge« 
hanug been broken 1 ciaiui by reason thereoi »•> 
lore*-lose Ute -ante, according to law. 
UlcHAUH WARREN. 
1 ^Uoer Iak Sept. A*?. l?Tl. Jwlu 
V* A -- 
NOTICE TO TEACHERS. 
I'lIK *• « ommittw* of Sorrr will be in nt ilt«* m Iioo! lion « in ln-iric.l No. :l, on ihe 
thml **r«li t»l ot s« pUnidon .October ami Novein- 
!»«•■ at In «»’* Wk in the forenoon of each «>l aid 
ilati.lor tin | u p- M* ot \nr.:ining teacher* for 
the liner *ch*H»li, 
In behalf of Ihe < a. I K\N|»i:lt s. TUHT. 
GW IIA I M !>. Tin Mi IAN AM* • M Kl«i:<*N. .'KlHiW li l\. -Ml 
8mo-10 
Q I • < I* I’ll 11 I 
1 fill 
IJ ti;\v«■ rii li the lino- t lai. !)••« iht 
I Mt i« nan! a Ix'lHni'. 
I ! ,1 VliMKWV hiNUMIiiv v 
*» W •« *1 Oi 1 I* I lo* « >i In 
U >i li. o k 
\ r|. llltiii-«i *»'•*' lot v \.|loUl»- iv l III*1 U*\ lUd j 
to ill* nd I n*n K.«i. ’♦* dtt 
:h :!•.» IVi < ‘id* t, K. Ill h. { 
inland l-’i. 
HEW 600DS ! NEW GNODS ! ! 
Now opening at the Granite Store 
MAIN STREET. 
i 
\ I I 1.1. V--I.KTMI NT •>! I \ J. I 
1 *1 '. I ivlOlls, 
M"linir*. lllne Cross Alpacas, Stripeil 
I piins. All Wool Cretnooi s \ ir- 
t"ii IX pi's. I.ii-lish U miliri/iin s. Par- 
is Plaid. 
I loinesl ics. 
P1' i.iiiis. .sheetin.-, l.ieu.'lie 1 
l 'll. ... I '■ tin * Ti'-i-s. Cutloa P! in- 
-. White. 1»! i: -. <. :.11 i 
5 »• I 'laniM S. Ail Wool Frock- 
■. I!'. 
—.i .. 
Ijs. 
hi i«*!.'*. ''.jiiari' ■ t Lai; striprit. 
nil 1 rini.i. 
I 11u 1 ■11 ,1 ,!s ( ;.p„ 
I> Ot 1 SI -...I.! {{ ■' .. M l.;. 
... Lot 
A., ot 
!■ s. -i i.t >w r« it; t i->n. 
V. M. 1!< H'KINS. 
" I Sin in. 
Special Moticea. 
ON UAKWIAOK. 
Ila|»|»« llt-ltrf fot niiu. t|«-n 
'! -i. o •• I No inHli I •! ,«-.U- 
N « »'*"«• -r •1 •! h,- |t A til.| 
1 \ I \ 1 !« » 
s tlfuiic’s |*ain itiltiii" 
\ « I < 
It Work> Lv a C:nrn,' 
i:«t»ur r a 'i ; I.. 
ii* h si •» v. 
I. K »i 
V 
K r :. i; ■ • ,i. i; 
»• O M 0,1.A.. I 
V I 
*•< in l*t‘ i'. .1 Ol it v ||.tw me ! 
k j 
-ut ui i 
‘-i .it u!.«•»» j 
I' • » 
-Kill'll..' Oil. 
*» ait-l h *rt»i .m j- th. :r 
t.ik«* till tli.tl kml oi Itf .v j at-1 th«\v ft aiikl/ ow n uj., am a., j 
it w .-i k- iiki- * ti irtii 
**"*-*!«! !•- I»ru>r-'.-i#, Mi r, lam. ami «lr ..or* 
*•"1* |-m up tu Ihrvt ,/. ... I ill.-.i r,; ,| | 
"Vli-dluni '«•!/«• .»ii 1 irtff Kiim.'i *» .. 
I- 11!• 
U 'I.KI NM ,' i*i .1 M... nti 
IM r I M II I,!., N| » * 
m t k iii ioii h ii %iii in r. 
1 II I' lx 't in (In- Miirlil 
.*••• .= :»•• 
m* m :; •>?: n*» r: lii-ulnu* t.-it* or -Ho I 
I ;i- M r.i. A. Hit -• a 
liiiiiii iluifh 1 
— ... .» 1- 1* u thv lour l«*»u 
I tilul; iI k*- n- t * u.t.v.n parti* > ol 1-i 
or .. •. 1 an j.- a i. t. -* | lr. 4nUv a 
l -‘ 1 * t ; iioMt > I KK}. I N \ 
L ismess Notices. 
*■ I u .11 MIX In lilt I* « 1.1,1* In j• luv •• 
mm-t. utlo ol \Uv tlid *- ‘-il- itli :* I,- o t 
••• ... L wish I* lit iwi.i- 
1 vir-i.K. iii.’.y a im l.Ull 
‘a *lti. 11. l.VliAi I. .. I 
i.\|H."VMIM _ 
I'?\||'!*I \ ; I I Y. — l! ’\ \\ f K li* v. •• j 
•> » -1 M aw •.. .mint 
without it. 
I: l». ii;,- «• i» out o( th»- ■* i. .»* undii-g ■ r- 
•*.•«-! -up.-.i- i, nil '«•eii'\ -U\ c« .is ,i« «h. 
i- t* 1 in aii*'tii> r «• mini, f 1 > .w tlir 
rtisi pi-nt in this pi r. i"» tf 
1 it• tiiti: \ ii.si v. tvr <*t tip* ; j- | 
tm u A women, h.-.u'tjv ,v vigorous, hi tiiui'i ,t* j 
body l <• mtiini. in .d.n ,i s. w 
nervousness. \ ir> tng aitni< ni' w:n.-i .■.tili«■ 
••■in- nan. 
f .on of t li nil and oilier r .1 «-.gan*. ! 
Du. \V\t.Kl.t; *» * vl.Il nit\i \ \ iMt. vu Hit 
JKii «, 1»- i.g -:u|. ! • :i* ireiy | vegetable 
digeo ids to ( ililoiai i. may be 
taken with perfi la if< hy the most deli 
md are -tin- r« m* <h ..n mg i.; wi *»ng •- 
lion A giving i»*-*v \ g »r ;«» tic? whom sv-trixi. 
4w:B» 
There i' no disease fl 'll is ln ir to inure 
troublesome to manage than rheumatism. It 
■ in* s when you least expect K. and gt-ut rally 
r* in mis tul it git' ready logo avv.iy. The 
inosi * onspmious rcmcd.1 lor t ii' < onip!.tint i' 
I H N si, s AXullYNK Ll.NUtt.VI. 
I wo or three doses of mikuiimn*>« v\ vLKY 
< ONUIIION I’uw'DKK-s will cure a bur- **1 any 
niiUi *u «**ugli or cold, and the veiy woi-l 
i-* s in.,y l». i-ured in a few weeks. *V c know 
tti.s ii nil experience. 
> g-n.-r «i is ihe the public < oMidclhe b<- 
in* i.ilM \\er*s uietiiciiies. an*l-o mvat 
'ii demand l**r them, that unprmeip;*- vil- 
lains ai a'tempting t«» deceive the unwary by 
imposing upon them then worthiest* nostrums 
under a similarity *d name. Cherry l’«-eiorai 
1. •/• ng*l»r Ayr's IToeh* *, Ayer.s 1’ .'tiles j 
i”*»r a oughs. Cherry l*eciorai Cough Drop*. 
Ayer's Fever and Ague Cur*.-, l>r. Ayer's In- 
dian fills. Ac.. A .. (none of which are of Dr 
Ayer’s manufacture or composition) arc spec- 
flic Us of tins villainy all 1 deceit, l liey Lot 
ou y «lefraud the -i* k of tln ir moin-y but «»l 
ilicir le-alili,or the recovery of their hciun, 
which is far more important than money. 
From a* tuai counterfeits the |>eoplc are pro- 
tect* il by I ivv which the Doctor promptly n- 
for<« s. tint these evasions sometimes eiud> tn 
law ami purchasers must protect themselves 
!*v refusing to bo deceived by |them.—Dover 
(N. li.) Bee. 
A lady m i’lltslield, who was lor a long time 
troubled with iiyspvpsia. commenced ir-mg 
iieun«**s l’ain-Kimug ‘logic Dll daily and to 
li r surprise those distressing symptoms and 
I* clings tel<; her. »he say*, *lt Work* nkc a 
cbariu.” 
Veg‘diuc. •‘The Inc ol alt flesh is lu* blood 
thereol”Auu no *me can possibly Ik* healthy 
when the blood is diseased. VlH.il. iixk is 
composed ol substances identical with healthy 
tnoud; and when taken iulo the system for 
the cure of disease, it is absorbed, and re- 
places the deficiency which caused the disease, j 
—- 
1 he extraordinary effect ul fellows’ Com- j pound syrup of iiypophosphites is due to its 
power of imparting the vital pnucipies to ail 
const nut i*>u« impaired by Wnstiug or debiiiia- ] 
:,ou tna » *. it is acceptable to the palate, j 
and >ui-uh.c lor ah age* and ail constitution', 
in biood la restored to purity .mil health, me* 
health, the nerves aud muscles arc slrcugiheu- 
ed* while tuberculous or consumptive deposit 
is retarded. 
iUWMl S HfcAOY 'RELIEF 
• IKES THE WORST PAINS 
'n from One to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR 
t o r th * Ivi M :**Bient m-*(i «r|j- ,q,j 
*PVFRR WITH LAIN 
I.A!.WAY'S KKAgY |;|UFT IS A CERE FOB 
I' wm th-' first and it 
Tho Only l*atln llomody I' t'r h" a lh* m-at • ncruciAtttiR allRTt 
l dk**. ar 1 cm* .nf.ftii •>*, whether of U.e 
I "ton \ iiowe.-t, or ctl.«* gaodt or organ*. I jr 
T'n UcoSl ONE TO TWENTY MINTTEs. 
«r violent <r ximciatlTi* the am the 
RH ATI1'. Bed rWd. n, infirm, rippled, Ntivoua, 
HADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
II I AFFORD INSTANT EA>] 
\ ’i m at ion m niK kidnkY" 
INH.aMM \TI"N ok 111 K r.LADDLK. 
inflammation ok ms bowel*. 
( O.N <• F> rioN OK niK TTNOS. 
{ 'AT, t o IT T imRAIl'iN,: 
I ■ I' I \ loN OK Tit.. 11 if ART. 
t *::::■ s. < i*. on ii ii Kilt a. 
« 1 vKl-.ll, INFLUENZA. 
I Ml A« ME. 
Ml KM I A. RHEUMATISM 
I : TI CTITU S. AfiUK « HILI." 
f’ Kf'ndl Kfllpf t '(hi*jv»rt'f 
*• c j-i.u » «: rfl uftjr citiU will atf I »**• 
in half tnmMer of w-tt^r will In a few 
< « < RAMUS, ^i‘.\hM\ »«UH H. 
J'MS. >1* K HFAPAOHK. DIAKKIf K A, N 1 RY. ol.t'V w 1ST) IN THE BOWEL*, INI I UN AL I UNv 
> a U tti* nf RnHitay'e 
I. alt IMicf '••Oi tl. \ few drop* in water * Id 
S r>: » t- <-hate no f water I* 
I oiiJy nr Il.tUrs as a aluuuiant. 
FBI n? \>n %i■ v r. 
R ANl» A1 E I fhr fifty ert.t* Them it 
• 1 t*) > a r11 that aid HT** F. 
> -1 a’.i <•*»:• V atari Riiio-it, Soar et. Tr 
d. i ra | | y R.W'WAV* 
R Vl»'\ \V> READY RLL1LF. 
"•* l*s tvf.-i-. h ! I |)r:f|U(«. 
HEALTH! BEAUTY!! 
D PURE fttnt B1QOIUIXCRIA81 
1 AM* v. F.I-iil .(’LEAK "KIN AM) 
U IIITLC' MIT L.Mo.N *H« FKEDTOALL. 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT 
II •■ ! Tin: MOST \.TONi«nnto erBE* 
>. h. icm u* ,\iin hie iianoeS 
>'• M !!<.«»> IM>ER HIE IN r< |in- iklLI W'iNDEHFlI. 
u I'kjim; that 
Every Dny on Increase in Flesh 
find Wolght i3 Seen and Felt. 
HE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
PARSArun MAN RXSOLV 
1 tt* Hi*-si. Sweat. Ur a, 
f *fc rvrtern the vt* of f- 
•' ft) t-»ly With 11 <• W 3 d *• .<1 
> ''••; *, «’opMurntli n. i. •• ir 
I M utii. Turn r* 
1 t art* cf the ir«trm, F 
I f ■- E-i rt. ] 
S» •. I i«{4U-J.0. F- > > 1 
.} •• 
» F «... l<jne.>ra, t.., ,.r» « 
it.* ar..l il a. V 
>■ — of tbl* » >i ( >| .*. 
I A f* ■» «’ »»«• » i.l \ rv •• sr v 
f- tbi»* :u*a .'<ut • 
*n riwth- ai. 
« 
a* 1 *tr .a. r^./rru r.g, *u<* 
g ♦•’**■*-• a***-., Ml.! r- ■dr* tie «.-m wh:> 
-•■•. 1. —-a. S tLU tL« 
M Alii! I V\ 1 a:. 1 «« m* ’ire 
►.'•*• » *» lira lttkt 
I 
:.-,J *. 4 i..w ..j, lit It J LM U. 
r< f 
'»i«lm j A ISlitililtr < oinpluini., 
Of* I 
f vr I'r *»♦•* tv;*. 
^ ■ ••*•»’ — tl^rr* nr* krli c 
«, cr tt* »>»r.r thli-k. dmlf. r. ,»r.J w 
t ... *« k* 
D ... a('Manr.r«, uJ 
••I-- mil* brn ,« • ?vk:* g. 
t •• »»t*f. **»<! ja •. U.« 
•. r 
WORMS. T Ivr 't 
*-1 
Hinm- «>r I'J Viiir*’ (.ronilli 
wi ll !>} flmlnnit)'. Itr.olnrni. 
fi mi U«u Ja.r t*. *4» 
I -n 1 
4 » 4*. t*»lp f'* | :.* *►! 
■no ’♦*••» -l t-it ap.*b -ig Y.Jp*>i *«*. I 
« t kt rt ,*.1 f* 
r u.i t»i> 
1 » *% I. BV>* 
« » 4 k< ?*** !k*a I 
t‘ — Uf'. ub .« 
* a-1 Uw «wt: -t 
.411/ 4 < L •*. 
P KXATP. 
DR. RADWAY'S 
~ERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
't; 
a. t; ■ ir- ( at * w >t mu. k. 
k » i: •:» v ., r».,*** S 
ai .«•*. Ir ti.-u t.. 
I I* f»- f 
* H ,-r, u M- I r. a. V.v 
!* 
i-f» ’.* !• ; 'idl t»r,. *; 
•• I- I l« -4 » r --i :J- l»~*«. 
v H<*»v v-1* 
r* *!. &. 
» T, < 1 •>« II *.]. 
»•« *»4 •• n ltMk| *1 :.«.■• 
> •-."l n I « »* P^tOT, 
■ r.» Kijkt. »«A4 1*^.1 p» 
I* t r««i,.r»i \ I'. ■ >m 11 u. *•« 
< ^ « S- L-'.-V., *m| iiadlw lliaaka* *4 
4- U, Hi- '.j a IS* Fl^k. 
a* f r.vhvtat*- rn.t«f-v^th« ***- 
•• a* A- -l n!.;*. |»r. »•. K t**i«U 
s. I. I * l\ Mil 
HEAD V \? sK AM* TKI V «... > ..... 
•. I:\UWAV A <i*. '• "MuJ -.Lai Si*. 
I is. 1 ruUiwtwitkt j; .w.iUi-ayvu. 
Iyr25 
r. n !* 
'4 
/' 
N<» Pff»on < mi t.tk lhr*r Hitter* ar *'• 
ir, t rr, I, awl irmj ii !f ^ mar ,. j»tin. .r 1 
r■' I \ >n! I 
-c i- i ll.; VitAl in* Ce> ♦»<! t’.e |i*MUt 
l>)*|)r|».ln or I Ilfll^rat ion. He 
•- 1 i ! 
! 1 
’..e M Jjh, I! A- !*». 'at :i t»t e 
H ! •. I I 
o! the k e\ :.i a w -* « .in tin,* 
Ok ofl .>:!■• ■ ; cm 
it fin r. > e<|t.a!, and one k•:1 e •» ’! jira Letter guar- 
-i 
For Frinale ( om|ilniut«, 
I 
i 1 <v ao 
fiuci.vC t’ a nuMkt i impiovcitn .t la *• n er.v, 
r..r v .. n ... i. .....I. 
Hint loin < ■ ! 1 
:1 I* 1 1 k 
U 1 l: 4-1 *. 1 lu.,- c S 1 
e *- V •- 1 1 V VN. .,. Uf ... 
e Organs 
They lire a liet»l tr l*m gal % a \m M an 
n Toole. 
ai a a^f. t n ^ t .■ 
-;f ;..c L.cr u.ui \ and 
Ii.wja 
For skill nUm«M. 1 
R beam, I v. > *. ! 1 :.fS 
buncle*. R r.< w ! Hca!. > 1 
I: !i. > 1» *. .. t. <! the llun. * 
and Diseases f the Skin. ■ f whatever name *»r nature, 
g .• t .r* ! t ti.c ;jtca» ;a a 
»h m jv th of -hesc R :c 
Li rate fill Tkuniaml* ; n a-n Vinpr,.<» Ttr- 
TKB-» the i:. *st w -.dexfoi Inv:,; ,rac.t that ever :»taiucd 
th- V 
I WALKI k 1 H. II. 1RDOIALI) A CO., 
Dr -• 1 lie;;. .San I ritldKO, Ca!.. 
Wasti ng- and Charlton Sr» New York. 
i-OLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. 
Iwj*. :m> co m«*. 
A SAVINGSBANi 
I’OIS I i;Atl*Tt;it* : ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GEN ERALLY. 
11.»• (tit Tiber kfie |.-H*r I the-tore on Water | 
••'All \. |»i 11 IlN 
HARNESSES, 
riir.NKs & Collars 
OF every KIND w.il be KANUFACTUKEU, 
carriages 
l,,:M 11 "I et; b- with everything on i:l\ isviill rmiMn. a mn 
'in. nt o: thegooun usual- 
*t w 11 \KSKS* 
Ho, ,;i be found ii THIS PL \CK. 
Horse Collars 
will be m le to order and a 
I’l'Ill f T FIT milR l.ITCU 
1 am roiiviuvi'.l from live > «-ai * «-x- 
P*'»** nec among the heavy freight 
''•inis of taiilotuiu ti*at I can 
d-. J I STICK to the h.-av v loam* oil 
l X L O X RIVER. 
I Will W4HH4.IT am 
man'b hoi -e a otiiooih shoul- 
der the Year round u my judg- 
ment in relied on in fitting the 
eollar and will guarantee to 
heal the gulled shoulder* and 
neck of a horfse m a very short 
lime. 
rim: a.\i» no.\EV 
will be saved by giving me a call. 
*#-Particular uttenti u given to repairing hur 
ne-»es and trunk-*. 
My motto is QUICK SALES and suiull Profits. 
Remember the place. 
Ellsworth, tf 12. lfiH.1 T4HI. 
State of Maine. 
UEMTIVE •EFMTHIST. 
auuusta. skit, am lH'i 
AX adjourn.". aeesion 01 Hie Kirr.Ili. til win be held a. the ('•■■clI ChCHber 
In AugutU, on Tuesday, the stbitay of October no t, a 10 o olook, A.M. 
**•» : o.o.BrALF, 
•*«* Set reury of StfUk 
)/ 
s. i». it >Tfi r i i | 
ADVERTISING 
fl AT LOW KATES!! 
■ ■•'w *IO Mr lack Mr <a«ik 
we wnl in.ert mi advert!»euienl in *• |'tn|. 
( laaa Pawn In Maine l.l.i *ent un annliea- 
*'"u to «i t«. P. BON ILL * Ca., kdrer. 
«*l»f •*! Park Raw. S. IT. 
CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872. 
Agent. wanted for our Campaign goods. ft*|| Ml 
*•«■»« Pay HNI per real. pr«tftt. Now U 
Uie lime. >end at once for Inscriptive Circulars 
and price I.i-ts of our Hue Steel Engravings of all tin- t audidate-. Campaign Biogi aphies. Charts, 
riiotopraph- Madges. Pins. Hags, ami everything 
suited to tne time-. Ten Ihdlars per dav easily i»»«de full -ample* sent for f ; A .id res- ibmre $ 
(•iNtdspeed. 37 Park Mow. New York. 
A >1 RE < 1 RE l*»r this di-tressiug complaint is now mad** known in a Treatise (of 4* octavo 
P»g. on foreign and Native Herbal Prepara- tion*, published by l»r. O Phelps Brown, The 
proscription «»• discovered by him in such a 
i*io\ identiai maimer that lie cannot conscientious 
ly refuse t.» m ike it known, as ii has cured every- IskIv who has used it for Kits, never having tail 
ed in a -ingle ct-e. The ingredient* may l»e ob- tained Ironi any druggist. A copy sent free to all 
applicant- by man. Address |>r. O Phelps 
Brown, :i tirand *n.. Jersey City. N. I. 
'•‘•kiim like It in medicine. A luxury to tin- palate, a p.nnla** evacuant. a gentle stimu- 
lant b> the circulation, a prespiratwry prepara- 
tu'u. mi anti-bilious medicine, a stomachic, a diu- 
retic and an admirable general al:cnative. such 
ire the acknowledge d and daily proven proper- 
Me- of lA HR A XT’S EKTr.RVE.S4 EXT SKI.IOK 
Aperikx r. 
>t»T.D BY \ 1.1, DRCtitilsTS. 
REWARD 
for any cane of. 
Blind. Bleeding. 
Itching or I’li crat- 
ed Piles that l»E- 
Him.’s Pile Bkmk- 
I'V l.iii* to cure, it i* prepared expressly to 
ire ilie Pile-, and nothing Ise. Sold bv all 
Druggist*. Price. $1.00 
unnnwwT* w- -ent fire by JUUU ill. w 11*1 terms to clear from #'• i.» $m ! 
I wo entirely new Article*. -stable a* 
\ s II WHITE Newark, n J. 
AUi:ST«* ttanlrd \g id mike moie nos* ;»t w ork lor u- than at am thing else. |tu«- 
m* -*• light and permanent. Particular* free. c», 
>riN'"N A * • ► f ine Ail Publitdier*, Portland. 
M line. 
1*1-1 < :• t "i kt «.» riik r>i rut* 5T vtki». »»i.h 
i* i>t Maim. 
TUI- to give notice that a petition hi* been ■ nt. <1 :o t' »■ oort, 111i* bhi. day of >ep- 
(< nitx-r 1-7' lo J..hn I. Parker of licdham.* 
Itinkinpr I'.IIU' i.ll In nu ln .b <-: ee.l to bji\e 
a In I -• t. g* 11 oiii Mil h debt*, pi ov .del u der 
the Utnk. t t \ct. individual! v and a.* member oI 
n III! I' irk. A Pear!. I*ai ker. Pearl A -jmiJ- ford P.nkri I’l iil A Hite*, and upon reading 
1 *n tt 1- "lUh-ltKli by the Court that a 
! ■ had ip on the t.ne. n the lb«t Mon 
i> D euibci A I* 1-72. l»efore th<* 4 on11 in 
Portia n nlil District, at i» oMIock, a. Si., 
1 '.hut the ii l meeting ol the creditor* ot -aid 
It o.k ..p:. *' held before Cha-. Hamlin. K»«| 
K *n '! 1 \| > ida. «t N .fembrr, 1*472. at 
ttar.g.-r, a: lo \. M and that notice thereof t»e 
'1 In the Hang *i Daily Whig A Courier, 
and ; 1-w ortli Xui.ricau. uew- paper* pnnteil 
n '-'il) mi. »• a week lor week*, ami one 
ml* W..kl. t oui .*r. mid that ad credit r* 
" u then I !»t- an I other |*er-on- 
m ■ may appear at -aid turn* all I place 
1 w HI :l any they nave. why tliepravei 
1'• -ii .old n<>t I** gr mtrd. 
W M p. PKkllKK 
< n« ; Diatri' t Court, for-uul Hi-trict 
Foreclosure of Mortgage 
•• a l« ad In tin* » Mint) 
■■I M n 1 -tate Maine. In* -b ed ot 
M VprilA.D l-Ti. 
1 
!*• II uifkM'k Keg* -. oi | >« ed- 
■ v 1 r Iiuv. to lit Z. kiah 
M «. ! -w in' I la I. a 1< •( *1 land itna- 
te I a to 1-1 .d anl mil i. le*l a- lolb.W -. lo 
a Sfl 
k.-u i;i■ 1 ’• 1*1 follow*. I.egiuuiug at a pile 
i-t a* « .' a- -• ;tl». a corner >! an o m ne.| by 
-an a l >. 'K.'-r Igc ii I running -oiitll -even d« 
gi -i >t ■ :»l> f *ur rod- to a -..ike them e 
'■M g w. tw ... -ix I 
* rlmur, to stake, 
them m ith tw degr.--- \. i-l seventy lour rod- 
... 1 j.iikce in. tto-a*- ..ith eight, eight de- 
g e.i-:. I. •. 1 i. — lo Ml'- Ur-; incut. >ned 
l,onn I. >otaming teu a res more --i I**-*, 
an I, when a ■ tii.- onditiou- ♦.lid nmrt 
g i*. h n• i. ! -k< u | ,.i m t uecio-f the 
in.I g .•■ till* none- tor ttmi piii|H.-« 
Ilh/f KI Ml MnolthY 
-. ■ 
ilouso Joinor. 
Til h -nb-cii. i- tin ay* rea«ly for any job m hi- 'in»* and will warrant •aiist.i' iion 
llouv juneiing, carpentering, Job work Ac., 
attet.de I to pi dipt, v in anv pi t ol tin cit v 
KiDw.u th tfg :. A .1. IJKNNf TT. 
I rt : i‘ ha Idea at Ellsworth, m ith. 
in and for the • unly of Hancock, -»n the l-t 
We.lne —lay *>t -••pi. A D. 1-72. 
I la i' ll K\. utor of the ia-t Will of Puticmw* 
Web-ter 1 .te o| • i-tllie in a..I CoUntv deceased — 
!i i\ mg pn -ented h. tir-t a* ••oimt o| aduuni-tra- 
>n u|*>n -aid ♦•-tut** for Probate 
4*KL»KUI.I> —That the-aid Kxerutor give m>tn»c 
t-. ail i-cr-ou-mterc-ted, i»\ can-tug a Copy ol thin 
«-t h to !>-• pubh-het three week- »ucci*.--ively in 
■ 
.*• hii-worth \merscan. printed at Kllsworth. that 
uiav apj-.-ar at a Pr-.tMte C»nirt to U* held at 
l.l‘-'\ .rtli, in -a. I county, -m the 2d Wedite-day «>f 
• >. nev* Ut. ii -t the clin k in the loreuoou. and 
-! w if .my thev have, why the -aid iu-tru* 
m. nt -houid not i. proved, approved, and allowed 
a- ti ’it w .1*: 1 (c-lament of -.ml «le* ea.-ed. 
w... PAKKr.K 1 l ift, Judge. 
\ li opy — Atb «•*.•» A. D\ k.K. Kegi-tei 
NVliat is tlii‘ Matter 
Now! 
'tin. V Kin ItOHY I i,.»l\«. in 
HALE MOTHERS 
lil Y I 11 hi K 
% l|t| ll 
11*.;| H ,.| 
Marki t basket*, 
t I'ld'S. 
i‘"fi b •t. .‘"Us. 
Lard. Tea*. 
* her.* < 'offer*. 
fiiif' r, brink and Canned 
> /*. Fruits, ail kind*. 
.s ’'tars •>/ all kind*. Sra.*. 
Lr daihi Flour. Pai*ins. 
L Meal. Fo/s. Pnt>n*. 
J» <'/»' MV..-/' Sardi to s. 
1 '’t M- U. Pond's Post o n 
llo.iti.y. Cracker*. 
Pick'd*. Oyster Cravk-tr*. 
\l»yd‘s to/ (he barrel. 117nc dr Milk Pis 
Prooms. cuii. Albany, 
and a canity of other kinds. 
.\!»u, a complete line ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
A choice lot n! 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
too numerous to mention. 
4»Ko. VS 11 ALE. C1IA> K. HALE 
Ellsworth, l>ec. 1 1871. 4*tf 
MIIiDLKToN s POrKKT rni:x SIIKLL 
KK. 
•>n* Agent wanted in every counts in the L'. > 
sell Middleton*'. Pocket C orn .shelter, patented 
H7«>. it shells .ill izes ofcorn. and can l*e u^ed 
oy any one will last for year*. Retail price. Ml cu 
Wholesale ;<• Aleuts, i.*) cents. Territory krze 
MIDDLETON k Co. 
4811 llarrisbarjr, Pa. 
CARRIAGES 
carriages. 
*»•* 0 
Beg leavf lo call the attention of the public to 
their iiuu eiie stock, of Carnages, con.tistiuK in 
pail ot (lie celebrated 
Two Seated Brotcnel Top Oarriaye. 
| Sun Shade*. 
Light Top Haggle* 
Open Haggles. 
and WdUvns. 
VIso—* 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBE:' 1 
1 »>1 every description, constancy on hand 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
Hill do woll to examino *>nr n toe It before pure ban 
,nK elaearhene All order.*, promptly attended to, 
J. U. Ukaulli. Wu. io,9s 
p 
lluekaport. May, IMA. a il pat*, , 
I 
Extracts ol Boot* and herb* which almost m 
variably cure the following com pi .tints: — 
Dyspepsia. Heart Burn, Liver ( omplnint. and 
Lo«* ol Appetite cured i>v inking a few bot- 
tle*. 
I.assituttr, Low Spirit* uud pinking Sensation 
cure.I at once. 
Eruptions, Pimple*, Blotches, and all iuipuri- lie* ol the blood, bursting through the skin or otherwise, cured readily by following the direc- tions on the bottle. 
Aittn^y, Bladder and I'rinary Derangement 
invariably cured. One bottle will convince the 
mo*t skeptical. 
Norms expelled from the system without the 
lead difficulty. Patients stiff ring front toD pre- valent disease will see a marked changed for the 
better in their condition after taking one bottle. 
Worm difficulties are more prevalent than Is gen- 
erally supposed in the young, and they will ilnd the Quaker Hitter> a sure remedy. 
.Verrons Difficulties, Neuralgia. A«v, speedily 
relieved. 
fikrumatism, Swelled Joint* and all scrofular 
Affliction* removed or greatly relieved bv this In- 
valuable medicine. 
Dronekitis, < ntarrb, Convulsions, and Hy- 
sterics cured or much relieved. 
Difficult Urea tAinu, Pain in the Lungs, >ide 
ami « hf-t almost Invariably cured by taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters. 
Mtt Difficult Female Derangements, (almost 
lnvanab«y • aused bv a violation sf the organic 
law*,) *o prevalent to the American ladies viol 
readily to thl* invaluable medicine—the Quake 
Bitters. 
Mtt Impurities of the Blood and diseases inci- 
dent to the same always cured by the Quaker 
Bitters, if taken according to the direction*. 
*.' .. 1 UIMTI" JH-. IIIP 
article lh« y -land in teed o» in their •leelining 
year*. It quicken* the blood and cheer* the 
mind, and paves the passage down the plane in- clined. 
.Sold by all druggist* and Dealrr* m Medt.oo. 
OR. H. S. FLINT * CO., PROPRIETORS 
rxorrDK.vcK, x. i. 
Sold at wholesale by W. F. Phillip* A Co.* j 
Portland, at retail by U. A. Parcher and 1 
Wiggin A to., hil*worth. 
I I 
I 
HEAD QUARTERS FOR • 
•i 12 rr <;oods. 
Wholesale and Retail. 
Wat erman ^ Co., 
15 Winter Street. 
< uer Mu vie Hall entrance. 
-sea* 1 lor priee list. Iw.tH IIO>ToS. 
w?mm 
oMsns. 
The tnioseffmr* have just received from Ito-don 
and New York, die most complete nssortmenPoi 
urniture 
v etr before offered In this city, consisting of Par- 
lor and Chamber Suit*, 
Chamber Sets at from $20 to $45. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
« select assortment »d 
OIL SHALLS null 
/ yl/ /i/4 » « /l / .t 
I 7*7/ / CUES. lWrUHE El!A ME*. 
* i/Ch/Xi, V, T A.IS EE i <t 17.7;.'. 
E.XAMEl.El> ! lo'l'll. a.. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
ot all kind-. 
CARPETING, 
Wool Mil lli?iii|> Larpcts, Straw MatL'ii^ 
and Oilcloths. 
C’OMFOKTKKS. 
| BASKETS tjJ all kind', 
WOODJEX W ARE, 
( LOTllES UR l SUERS, 
1 nun. m short, cv*-. thuix that should ho kept in a 
j iirsh. »*, Mill >K KlKNhlllNh >ToltE. 
Paints, Oils, Varniahes and Brushes. 
i4#'Painl« 
•>! different colors mixed ready for u-e 
We make a specialty ot 
P.% PKR H A \kl \l.y 
have ju«t adde<| to our stock a lur^e and well 
oHected assortment of the newest and mo.-t fash- 
ion aide .-.ole*; also a Variety of pattern, of 
Urnaal Oil! Papers, 
1 olli.iH and CiiMket* 
fitted up at short notice, 
A\U FORES FUR SI SHED. 
UEO. t ITNNINt.MAM A t O. 
■ *4***. < I NMNWHAM, 
A. «V. CL HHJtAfc. i 
Ellsworth. Mar 7, 1872. 41HI 
, Patronize Home 
• 
The undersigned having rebuilt their Monm- 
Mill. and put therein, a variety of new and un- 
proved Machinery. du(iI; the building and repair 
*ng public that they do 
SURFACE PLANINO, 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
Stwk "ont of trim?' oufle DOORS. 
HASH. BLINDS# WINDOW 
SHAMES do SCROLL or .HU SA WING; 
rip lumber and make all kinds of Moulding? of 
•eat quality up to eight niche- wide. 
STRUCK, PINK St II KM LOCK LVMBKIL 
LATHS, SHINGLES A C BAJ'BOA BJ>*. 
in large nr small quantities furni lied plaucd and 
lifted for the iniildem use—In a word we «*« sup- 
ply ueariy every thing of wood w hich um«r« join 
the construction of a buildiug. 
In addition we luanutaclurr- PAILs. KITS. 
ilAltttELS, DECK BUCKETS, CISTEKNs and 
many other thing* all of which w e will sell at fair 
rates. 
A few thousands of first quality Herring Boxes for sale extremely low. 
All in waul of 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
Frames «fc Mouldings* 
»re specially invite.I to give us a call. Uroetv li "in abroad, by ilit.il or otherwise, solicited and 
promptly attended to. 
„„ _ hoi-kiss, .McDonald* to. Ellsworth, July M, 1872. —' tm.( 
fDAt'CHV A CO’S COLI MN.I 
DC^r»T 
'Irtrlini but for cough.. celd., sore throat 
hoarseness and broucblal difficulties use only. 
WELLS’ Carbolic TABLETS 
WsrlhlSM InltatlsM are on the market bet 
tUn2"dT^i<IUi.#r Hfepsratlon of Carbolic acid for Lung diseases is when chemically combined with 
«nde«i7wirt n°Wn re,“6*,ie». »» in these Tablets, ithe? P cautioned against using any 
laallrmawa of irritation ot the mucus men- bnino these Tablets should be freely used their clearalug sud healing propartiM a,V astonishing 
never neglect a cold, it is easily cured in us Incipient state,whan it becomes chron 
Li'.o TU.rT ih exceedingly difficnlt, use Wells’ csr ™*c T»l’lets as a specific. 
r’ H‘.KKLLOUG,w »‘latt St. N. Y. Sole Agent for the U. s. Send for Circulars, Price Cts. per 
uo*;_____ into 
Vi™1**!®".Clreul's freeAgt’s u .-luted.1\ ILM.l»avnhCo.Mlr» 7tXas sau.N,Y*•« 
Inter-relation,'Love. Ita Lawn, Power, ntc. bend 
v*,r specimen pages and circulars, with terms. Address, National Ppbmsino Co., Phila., Pa. 
_ _ __ _4w4f, 
Agents Wanted! LOOK HERE 1 ! 
1 or *,u* N*-w >p!eu<Udly Illustrated edition of 
ROBINSON CRUSOE. 
Just out, is the uouuiar book in prim 4J7 pages, tinted paper .only #3,40 easy worth *3,40 sells quick Ala>l. Paving #4uto $1 JO a week Terms ol this AO 
our new Bibles sent tree.nUogloAg’U’ P’k*t Com- 
pauionllubbardBros. Pub’sA'i Wash. st. Boa’u4-4I 
\ITANTED— Experienced Book Agents acd f f canvassers, in all parts of the U. 8. to sell 
THE MKMOIKOF HOC#EK BBOOLE TANKY, Lbiei Justice of the .Supreme Court of ibe 17. S. 
*#*No book heretofore pubhuhed iu this country, 
l.tlriOW'‘ *° ,n,,' h ‘ip*»n oar Constitutional and 1 olitiral Iliatory. It is a work of o ttr aordinary Jnterest and of permanent value to the the Histo- 
rian. the Lawyer, the *tat*»man, the Pollth-an. anti er« ry la«s of intelligent retder* *^--»old by 
Mibsrription only-Ex dudve Territory given. 
•*“E.»r torts*. for I'ns and other popular works, 
address at .n< «- Mt’KPHY A Co. Publishers, Hal- 
im ire. 4«4D 
t-- 
DR('.II.HERS, ATTENTION 
By railing at the well-known Music Store men- 
tioned below, you mav inspect y«»ur favorite in- 
strument, in plenty and variety, au l procu.e 
now m request, to b ad Political and other pro- 
cess it.ns. \ I so for sale, one of the largest and Gu- 
est assortment of 
D»/«aa n.i-7 1 ntMiEi.y in, 
by the best makers, also the best Violins, (tuilar*. 
Flute*. Ffe*. toiuertnu, -m fact all *tr uoiei-1* 
in common u*e. with Mriaf*. ami all other 
tiling* needed to r-nevr tnd instrument* 
and a lull *tock of Nla*lc*l i^srrkaadUr. 
JOHN L. IlAYNrS A CO.. 
33 COURT STRLhT,(«»ppo*ite the Court House.) 
BOSTON. 
40U 
It 1* not a physic which may give temporary re- lief to the sufferer for the llr-t few .lose*, but 
whu h, from continued use bring* Pile* and kin- 
dred di-ea^et* to aid in weakening the invalid. nor 
i* it doctored liquor, which under the name of 
“Bitter* is so extensively palmed ->ff on the public 
a- -v. reign remedies, but it i* a most powerful Tonic and alterative, pronounced so by the lead- 
ing medical authorities of Loudon and Parts, and 
be« n long u-* 1 by the regular physician* of other 
cure with wunderfill remedial results. 
Dr. Wells’ Extract ot JTOUBKDA 
retains nil the medicinal virtues |>eculiar to the 
plant and iuu.*t I*- taken as a permanent curative 
agent. 
Is there want of action in your liver and spleenj 1 ii.-" rclievr-l .*t on- c, the blood beeomes impure 
by deleterious *ecretions. producing scrofulous or 
-kin desea**--. Blotche*. F* Ions, Pustules, Canker, 
Pimple-. A--., A 
lake Jurubeba to cleanse, purify and restore 
the vitiate-l bl-Mi-l to healthy a- tion. 
Have you a Dyspeptic stomach1 Unless dige*- 
ti" promptly m-icd. the -y-teui i- dehilitate«l 
with I**-* ot vital i'--re,\ poverty of the blood, drop 
*ical tendency, general weakness or la**itu<le. 
I'a-ve it t > ilige-tion without reaction, it 
will impart >•-tubful vigor to the weary sufferer. 
Have you weakness of the Intestines ? You ait* 
hi d.uigt r of ( hromc Diarrlnra or the dreadful In- 
tlaiuinatiou ol the Bowel-. 
1 alio ;t to allay irritation and ward tT tendency 
to inflammation*. 
Have you weakness of the Uterine or Urinary Organs! Y mu-t procure instant relief «>r you 
an- liable t»> -offering wor*e that death. 
1 .ike it to strongther organic weakness or life lie- 
come* a burden. 
finally it -build lie frequently taken to keep the 
system in perfect health, <>r you are otherwise in 
gn-.»t danger of malarial, niia-unalic or contagious disea-e* 
JOHN KKI.I.OOC. l* plait «q.. V-w York, 
"•ole Agent for the United .State*. 
Price One Dollar i*cr Bottle. Send f-»r (-ircular- i ty 
Qlft iul from***. Call and examine -»r 12 
V IU^amples sent postage tree t -i SOots. Uixi 
retail qnl k I -! » fLL.WOLLCOTT.Wl, « hath- 
am Square, N. Y. 4W.W 
MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET 
Din Lewis’ new A greatest w-*rk i* an immense 
success. Mfh. thou-and in press.Agents delighted 
nod .••lining money. AGENTS WANTED every where. 
Gf 0. MCLEAN, Publisher, 3 School St. Boston.4-38 
P R p P V prospectus of the People’s Stand ■ E- E ard Bible,MO illurlralions, will be 
-cut free to all book agent*. Send 
name and addre** to /.t KdLKlt A Me- 
A6ENTS Ct'Ki»Y,274 Main Street., Springfield 
,"3 OO Agents W a n t c d! 
— -Be t chanc-now offered for Fall and 
HEAD inter 100 to 200 per month cleared 
QUARTERN 0,1 our New maps, Picture* Book!. " 
Charts, Threads, Ac., Ac., Addree* 
”lk d once for terms, I). L. GUERNSEY, AGENTS iPubli-her, Concord, N. if A Boston, 
lips Y CH0MANCY or SOUL CHARMING," X How either *e\ may fa einate au<l gain the 
lovi A affection* of an v per- <n they ehoo*e, in 
-tantly. This -dimly mental acq"irenient all can 
posse**.free,by mail,for £.Vt*.together with a mar- 
riage guide. Kgvptiau Oracle, Dream*. I lint* to La- 
I \ qneer exciting >•>••< 100 jDQO soM \d- 
dressT WILLI VM A • o.Pub*,Phtta. 4wM 
1 CANVASSERS WANTED 
F*>1 •'M'WNfJ llTSloltv O) New Y ilt.H C IT Y ’’The 
bo.• k I'uiiUun *apr> page*, J-) full pag«- *t»o-| i »ml a.’i vv.n*d eng. U i- *-■•(»wen 'ut- 
| .-1 -, Amu.'iii:' \■ m 1 « ai »u* lu- i- 
; *ord hfjhc t u-- 
llllpopr olllhc ''it -n '•*•1.1 g Sj.* ..,J livi ,• vf il 
J vn iul:o.!n< cl. W c i- nerg.-ne an I re.i iol*- 
I c:»uv.uw-r* I *r Ii. m Ji- |i-.p-i and 
lie i' v * > libk-i .ii t ! -i ilia.-, a i( I 
Ushers, li liey m i. 
DUTY Oft SfcASl 
tXTrfA INUUCtM.-.'dS Fu Hj8i.! 
HERD FOR REW CLDI CIRCULAR! 
Vi lileh contain* lul. explanation •* ol pi emium*. Vt 
THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUR GOODS ! 
I \ ismis a di-t itucc I foul New i »rk, 
can e|ab together, and get them at the same price 
I .»•» we -ell tln ni at our Warehouse * in New York 
In order t > get up a ub. let each person wishing 
t*»join >«s how mil' ti lea lie want-,and select ihe 
! kind and price from our A*rn e Lad, a- publish* 
! in our cireulai Wine tne naim-s, kinds anil 
amount- pluird) on a h d, and when th > club is 
complete -end it lo ti-. by mail, and we will put 
ea/h pu.it>'• .;ood* in separate packages, and 
mark the uair.e upon them, with the cost, so theie 
iiee-i Lu .10 ehnlti-i at in distribution—each party 
goiUugA-xacllv wiiabhc order*, ami no more. The 
iui.d•> u pay I ti <• g**od* oi dered ■ an be sent by 
li.tiinoii Vev. York. l*o-t Othce money on lets, 
or t»v e\pre-> « *. we will, il de-ired, send the 
good.*b. express to “eouliet t on delivery 
The lireal American Tea Company. 
llAHHimi HTRKET. 4»Ju 
1*. o. ip,x New York City 
T H O 3ISON W 
WORLD-RENOWNED PATENT 
(iLOIE-FIlTIH tORSET. 
No Corset has ever en- 
«uch a world-wide popular- 
ity. The demand tor them 
is constantly increasing, 
because 
THEY GIVE 
HIIVHtil tATI1IACTIII 
1 Are Handsome, Durable, 
Economical, and 
A PERFECT FIT, 
A-»k Tor THOMSONS GKNI’INK liiOVK 
FITTING every Corset being stamped with the 
name THOMSON, and a trade mark a Crown. 
Hold Uy all Firnt-C'ltta* Dealer*. 4w3» 
Commissioners' Notice. 
THE Subscriber*, having been apmdnted by the lion. Parker Turk Judge of Probate for 
:he County ot Hancock, to receive and examine 
the claims of creditors to the estate of Amos We*- 
« ott late of Bluebill deceased. represented insol- 
vent, do hereby give notice that »ix months are 
allowed to said creditors to bring in and prove 
their claims, and that we shall attend that service 
at the Se ectiuen’s ofllce in Biuehiil the first Tu**-- 
day ol December next, and firs’ Tuesday of Jan- 
uary 1&73. WlLl-lAM 1101*kT>». I 
J T. HINCKLEY. \ 
Biuehiil August Tib. lS7i. 
Cash for Hides ! ! 
! The highest CASH pricesfor Call Skins and Hide 
I Wool -kin-and wind will be paid at Umi CITY 
MAKKET, under the City Hotel. 
PHicLIPeACo 
i Ellsworth, Mar•. 28lh, 1*71. i3il. 
SALK, me good Schooner x*ov- 
erooi*, ot Sedgwick, 1.55 tons old measurement, 
well-found iu saiiN. iiggiug, etc., bnilt by J. 
Watson,-in J*52; built of first rate material*, and 
was a first class vessel. AI>o one yoke of 
j oxeu, four years old, well matched, dark red. 
girt 7 feet 2 iuelies, weigh 8900l>* 
t 2mos2b JOSHUA WATSON. 
Sedgwick, sept., 19, 1*72. 
Agricultural. 
President Wasson’s Address at the 
State Fair. 
This Society on its Tenth Animal State 
Exhibition, for th** cncotimgeineut of Ag- 
ricultural and Mechanical Industry oftened 
to-day. has no reason to doubt either the 
propriety of its coming together or the 
wifdotu of those who orgauiacd these fes- 
tival assemblings, which serve to stimulate 
iuto greater activity the fanning interests 
of the State, ami upon which ail elastic- of 
.'society depend for their prosperity 
Notwith*tandit:g the progress of the So- 
« i**ty firmer whose auspice** we meet. may. ! 
st times, have beeu impeded by 
legislation, or heclMidfd by *-a^ualitie-. yet 
its course han beeu steady ami upward; 
■ ich succeeding Exhibition giving it a 
haracter of greater proiuine *« ami im- 
port aooe. 
To bridge over that disastrous -break 
dow*u* at Augusta in Into, made such in- 
road* on the asserts :i« compelledth** Tr< a-- 
urer to pay the premiums at a rru rot*i re- 
duction of 50 per cent. Aside fra in the 
"free-will ottering** of the locality where 
the Exhibition is made, tin S >eietv only 
-ource of revenue i*» the admission fee. the 
Hft.v cent- entrance money paid at the 
gate*, with which cost of fixture-, pre- 
miums and incidental expense* are met.— 
Siuce the holding of the State Fair in this 
ity in 1«57. the price of lumlx and labor 
v is more than doubled. which hri- corn s. 
p uulingly enhanced the <<*-t of prepara- 
t :°n. Keferencc to my memoranda shows 
the expenditure t»r -fitting up- gr ami- 
.«nd halN to tie $10,000: adding to thi-* $«»- 
«•*•<' to be paid in premiums, will give the 
-uni ot $l«;.oOn*s tin aggregate t»utia\ t o 
the present Kxhihiti • ». With n**ottr» *» 
-'» uncertain, while the present penurious 
at ion continues to withhold Slate nid. 
or Mipend. even with the mo«t prudent 
management, there can l*c no great width 
of margin 1‘left over,’* lo cover accidents. 
1 hit lx nthuueti. this Kxbi2*;‘iotial * iit« i- 
priso has a higher market v alue than that 
of premium- paid li- dividends are in 
•• .1 ;• 
<»r medals. 
i h* o yearly gatherings become the 
-•.and.points from which we can survey the 
of the y* ar, and note il.- advance w. 
.v made a tiller* of the soil. They be* 
*:ne 4*poinU of departure" as well, from 
" hich new “courses** may be proj« cted t. 
•i' id the failure* of the pant, and guide in 
future to better result-* in that vocation 
n which science and -kill And theinneh* 
talked to the utmost. 
1 lic-e annual festival- become tli«* .nit>i>( 
Of agriculture, alter tlu wistful, an\- 
*u> .lay- are ended; after the perils of 
blighted drought and predatory in-cct-are 
•'t i. when we can relax from the heavy 
! car i' w li :<di v^* 1 -1: in autl liar*« *t 
have laid upon us. and give s«»to mirth 
and satisfaction in »• gs*rd to i-ur triumphs 
« r r; il. and Jcarn u« n 1. -...n- to h* tit 
u- lor tie* greater .uIdeveiuctif- in the 
gtaud old Art — thw l»a-e of the industrial 
oltunn. 
lii« \rtot Agi tculture < aimot l»e m«M»r- 
c»] iiniuoi ah.e in tile pa-sing current, h 
mu-t go forward in tin tide .-r g.» htn h- 
uanl ill the -eddy. OttC o| the < hief 
'a.Uc- tin-. auti ..il Slate fan i-. |o 
j“»iiit .t which ot tli*--. way our tariiiing 
ai* of Ihe ! I a .. ,i* •»I #Mir 
mi\- ! 1.• i-handry droop ami «4i,c. and 
Wllich pu-h the higher up the tr^Uin Ot 
practical value. 
Those who have been « I..-.- u’i-« i\, at 
tite-e shows, have not failed t » -ee the 
changes which arc going on. some, more 
'.ow ly. others, as it by magic. a> in the 
cattle -tails, where, but a few year- since 
a 'h‘,r iffhbr*d Would have been arura-uri*. 
«*r in "Class Horses,’’ which from a puny 
scion, has grown to a ■‘-•ntty mien -t.— 
At the llrst Maine State Kxhihition held iu 
the bc-t time, on the track was J 56; 
and at the Kho.U* Island Horse Show, the 
-aino year, but li:4^. thirtp-niu* -in i on* 
j'i<.trUr tuondt too sjotr in these exciting 
day- in the annals of racing. So the *Cla-a 
Poultry’ which in the infantile days ..f the 
Society w as hardly recognized a* of sulti- 
« nt importance to incite competition by 
tier offer of premium-, has become a prom- 
inent feature in the Show and a lending 
lulere-t in tin- husbandry of Ma ne. 
A b " year- -inee—for the display of 
fruit, but limited table space was asked, 
or needed, whereas, uow no prod in t necks 
r demands more room, and in no Class i* 
1 O numi. 1UUIC < III'I n >11*i«*u 
(.•unpctitiou: w hile the exhibition in I be 
< .-:* *>1 C ereal Products ha- been, and i- 
depreciating in quantity, and it 1- aJUg* d. 
In quality al-o. 
1 he animal Exhibition*. thu.> *e« u be- 
come a sort of yearly profile, whereupon 
are sketched the various changes of the 
><.ir. wrought «>ut by -team inter*oinuiuni- 
ii!i*>n*, eht apeii. il traiis* ortation. new 
competition*. and other agencies, which 
are in active operation, and which make 
our system of mixed htisbaudry *ucct *>- 
ful and profitable in one direction, atnl in- 
appropriate or a failure in another, thus 
showing how the farmer may govern Ins 
practice and not be disappointed in his »*\- 
pectntiou-. 
Gentlemen, need 1 remind yon. that tie 
opening of the new lines ..f railroad, the 
ad\ance in the price of labor. * (Ucieut im- 
plement- and machinery for f<»« dilating the 
labor* of the farmer, are instrumentalities 
affecting the present and pr«»-pectiv«* econ- 
omies of farm management u hich must be 
studied and observed, would we give them 
their most potent influence t*» produce foi 
us the beat result-. 
As you witnes- the exhibition m it* com- 
ponent part and see in the samples of the 
herd* and flock*, farm, gardens and or- 
chards. mechanical and handiwork pro- 
ducts. what an intelligent cultivation of 
brain and soil have achieved, may it prompt 
us to so harmouue our system of farming 
w ith tiie incoming surrounding*, a- ta lay 
the foundations for abundant and perj»et- 
ual harvests, and to read the unfolding 
page* of the book of “Rural Life.’* which 
has no ending, w herein the loftiest genius 
finds information and the highest intellect 
comes to learn that your labor may be 
more perfect and more productive. 
That farming, as a business, has greatly 
changed within the laet score of years i* 
apparent. Not only does its succe-sful 
prosecution require thought. lal*or. and 
capita!, but close geographical observation, 
and keen perception, to avoid collision 
w ith incoming competition, where our sys- 
tem of farming would be “distanced in the 
race.” but to projeot new' furrows which 
shall mark the way to the cultivation of 
products, for which our surroundings, our 
soil aud our climate stand sponsors. 
The agriculture of Maine seems to be in 
a transition state, and he is the successful 
farmer who from these exhibitions can 
elicit indicative tests of the passage that 
agriculture is taking. 
T* be more eqplicit : 
With the existing system of making hay 
we cannot grow beef to profit. 
It costs more to grow our bread, than it 
does to bay it. 
Imported wools control the market be- 
cause it can undersell in price. 
When the great West can start batter 
for eastern markets at eight cents per lb 
there is little of /xunay music In tin* doth 
ami splash ol rimming. 
Such are some of the products, good for 
their day. which have come to the “sere 
and yellow leaf. 
No more can we make tin* past till the 
garb of the preacut. Wool, beef, butter, 
and bread, railroad lines and refrigerator 
cars have stricken from tin great staple- 
of Maine. 
What now does the market -eek at \«mi 
hands? 
Hie mania lot fas*, hoi -es. and the hi., 
price* paid for upcol present a subject 
worthy the careful investigation of our 
-lock-breeders. 1 -land before yon. not 
not to advocate the right or wrong of trial 
of >pw<l at our Fair-: but an experhsne. 
of nearly two d« end**-eonlfrot-the asser- 
tion that these* lii.F- have I»ccoiii« in *i.- 
separable adjunct «>i t attle Show* and 
Fail-. ami a- -u« h. tie «j .■ i**u «»f the p«* 
riod i-. li »w ran we »l«*v a’«* tie -tmidard of 
racing? strip it of it- jockvi-m .»i•*! inak* 
it not otily reputable. but w.*rth\ the »• it- 
ronage of all. 
1 he grow ing of •n«ilt«*n lot tin* two-fold 
purpo-e of repleui-liitig -«*il and pur-**, 
either a-a U :i.|ing br.iie !i <•! l*tm"g .1- 
a -uppleiut lit to it. 
Winter apples, not vv ith-iauding tin* hin- 
drances to -ucces-fhl culture and the imv- 
! age- of in-ect-. mav he grow ll w dii profit 
tor the home murk* ( and tor transportation 
I :t!-o. a- tin* gi< .t**r tinniie-- of t1»*-!i vvhb !i 
Maine grown apple- po--« giv* them a 
! great *ii|>eriontv for shipment. 
(•rowing and canning -w«*. t «oro lot Co 
San Fiaiici-i o in irk**t. pr*»:n -a a gi* at* r 
net profit per a* r«* than any otn* r h« 
crop. 
The -ystem of factory*in iking ch**« -*■ 
it- infancy in Maine, i- de-civ mg • *: .» * 
ti*nt ami thonaigh ti ml. It i- c*mi:n« i.<!< d 
to the suuuy side? o| every ol.Mcctiou w lo< !i 
tend* to sha«lo\v it- progn 
I'hat **ur winti-r-. long. c«»hl. ml 
less, may Im* utib/**d to tire farm* ! .- 1»« i.• I. 
in the growing of win: r grain in 
I aim-, sceiu- t*» I*** w *rrant*d bv th* -«» 
* *-- whh h i-* r**wnii;g effort- in th.i* 
r* «*tion. 
i iiat au entire r« volute>u j- u> in m ui 
in the method of **Ulitig and -Pnii 
bv w Inch it.- uutrilivt* \ a.m* w iil i.. d: 
i- aiiioti£ the probahhuie-. 
‘I hc-e are -om* the thin;;- a It 
law of demand and -upply. pr* 
tb uwillful ion-idet .i 01. -»»II1C o| t 
which the cour-* <d cxeut-- carry hum* 
ti.* undated h u baud rx man. and wh 
• Italicngc inve-tii;alioti a* ptihl \ 
ti"in*t and in tbc Ml .turn «f !■ 
\-we taect at tin yearly >: »• 1 
—meet we In-x n»|i i: r.x «••Hi» 
or 1« of tli* oii- .|. rat \h 
their practical :• -* to a. I .»ur .ji 
di-lingui-bin;; t \s.. t ?t 
fa -v. aii-1 to Im Tit u- inm< rf. u 
-tiiimlau* and i up the V.- 
.< Mcchanieul 
'fay the imi a- w p- 
-up.-, and it- r« ji-* a? .. «»| 
experience in a'l pha-i of Unit itl< pt 
to ii- *ih. ami t.i. that th* h : *.t. 
appointed day* ha' * h« ;n» j.r»*tl* 
m upjed. 
Harvesting Corn. 
V oiniuoii !iiet||«Hl of hat \ * »r: 
oil! State i-. t«* rut -oim time alt. t: < 
i- glared, hut xxbih* th. J. ix ar -■ 1 
^re. n. tr]«»‘ xx a* *.. *>; kep* tli t tf,. 
|: •' d r. .11 
and t hu- -{••>.! the « rop. at .»-■ : t 
Copeland, a well-known «>n a^ri- 
eulturai t<»pie-. recommend- tin- method 
•cut alxiut *:x niche from the ground, 
leaving one hill in *ix uncut. Karlx in the 
afternoon begin to -tack, gathering five 
hill- and placing th* in about t!»e -i\ or un- 
cut hill, xx hu h will -teady the xxhoK 
iJraw the tops doxvn and tie firmly. it xvni 
now -taiul -eeurelv. and may be left for 
w « ek- w ithout injury from tin* weather, a » 
the outer leave- will wither d*>wu. and a* 
they dry w ill offer a perfect xx ater -bed to 
the rain. C»ru thu- -ta< k* will p. n 
thoroughly.—dry. ha-d and glo--y. m l 
tie -loVer will cure into a -xx. el and g.Kni 
fodder, "hu h xx ill h. eaten alui* -t to tin 
l.i-t butt by cow* in the winter, particular- 
ly if fn-t cut in a -tubble cotter." 
It may be u-efui here to »ug”. -t that ah 
corn fodti«T -hould h. rut hef«uc fee.bug. 
t Mi-ure the c oinpiel. ay *»I tho-e p-.r- 
t*oii- which the cow may reject. When 
fed Hi it- UllCUt -late. *o|i^ p;. .. ..t tie 
butt an- left uucon-umed. and mu-t 
thrown into the manure heap, when* then 
glossy, flinty exterior sill preserve 
unfit-composed for a year, losing much of 
their value as fertilizers. 
Another method frequently practiced i* 
;,» -**ou as the corn is glazed lotop it that 
to cut off the tops ju-t allot the liigh- 
> -t ar These tops are -tackisl in bundles 
to and then store*! in the b.irn for fod- 
der and it is urged that thu- good bidder 
I i' made of the tops which the cattle eat. 
wuile the butts, which the cattle w ill not 
* at. are left- But the corn Is not fully rip* 
when thus topped, uud depends <11 the 
nourishment supplied hy the leaves t*.r it' 
full perfection. The author, before cite*!, 
says that the ex|ieriiuetit lias been thor- 
oughly tried, and it has been proved that 
corn when the 'talk has been "topped.' 
weighs three to five lb-., per hundred li-s 
than the same kind of corn grown in the 
I -ame field, which has Aiecu harvested in 
tin manner previously described. Again, 
by cutting the tops the butts are rendered 
worthless, w hilst under the stacking meth- 
od. the butts cure w ith the tops, and w ill 
mostly lie eaten when cut and fed out. 
If the time of cutting, in the first method, 
be nearly the same a.- the topping, more 
corn will ripeu in the shuck, ami would be 
uninjured hy frost, which would destroy 
it if standiug after bciug topped. Win 
The leaves of plants are their lungs, and 
sap is sent up by the routs in direct pro- 
portion to the demands of these. In them 
tin fluid is changed from its crude state, 
and is sent to the ear in a condition to he 
appropriated and stored up in the perfeet- 
I iug kernel. The farmer who tops his corn 
j plants, loses in corn more than he gains in 
fodder. On the other plan it is evident 
that the leaves being uninjured will con- 
tinue the pumping process, which is one of 
their tunctions. until the crude sap is drawn 
np from the juicy stem and sent to Us final 
destination. The method of topping also 
requires a greater amount of labor, unless 
the lower stalks are left to cumber the 
field. 
Cooked Ci'CiUBEKs.—We find the fol- 
lowing in the Huml .SourAland -It does 
not seem to be very generally known.’ says 
an exchange, "that the cucumber is one of 
the most useful vegetables we have, and 
cau be dressed lu a greater variety of pal- 
pable ways than any other, except the to- 
mato. It is better than squash and more 
delicate than the egg plant prepared in the 
same manner; can be stewed, fried or 
stuffed, and, above all. can be parboiled, 
j mashed up In batter aud fried as fritters, 
more pleasant and easily prepared than auy 
vegetable or fruit. When a cucumber just 
becomes too old to be used raw or tor 
; pickling, it is then at its best for cooking 
—and may be oaed for that purpose even 
until the seeds become hard. A raw cu- 
cumber is, for most persons, an indigesti- 
ble abomination, however much they may 
admire it* flavor and odor. 
v t^ 
Tt:usi\i. \ IIiifkii r.» Mil k -Cows 
usually bee.*iik? Mililidoil to kicking wlieii 
heifer*. from abusive milkers. I have 
never seen an old cow become a kicker 
utilc-sed abused. Instead of cows being 
:ivers«»d to being milked when giving a 
large quantity. I have ever fount) it the re- 
verse. When pasture i« good, and cow- 
come homo at night with udders distended 
with milk, they sceui grateful to have it re- 
moved Milking a heifer for tin* first time 
requi.te- patience, for they will most ln- 
v»i ibiy kick lit such a rii-c put a broad 
-trap iround hci body. just I out of the 
udder, ami buckle it nunli t ritely tight and 
as--.on a* she get- quid, for s||»* mat 
dai»c« around a little at ti;-* tab. y«»ui 
pail. *it down and go to milking, lor she 
is as helpless as a kitten. Do not attempt 
to u-e I ro|H* lust.-ad *»t :• strap, for it will 
not au-w« r. l liis is a inm n In tier in* ihod 
than l\ ing the legs. etc., a- it does not hurt 
the animal in the|ca-r. \ f w applications 
of the strap, with pU nty of pat nine ami 
kindness will cure the nm-t oh*iiuntri a-e. 
InaM'-in Buki i»i\<. During a r. • tu 
dismission in Kngiand. It was -*afrd flint 
tie most sin >*fui linos «.f -It >i t-lc*rn- 
wi-ra tho-e iii which one- animal wa- tIn 
sin « ; the-ire and of th- dam al-t*—tliu- 
lliokInjg the parent- half brother and -i-tcr 
h> the .hup ^iie (Hit f'f different dam-. 
1 hi- -\*!ein of bi«- hug had pt hi d 
un* < f th** finest cattle P» ihe < >*unti v. I' 
w a- il-o ud that, where cattle were • -• I\ 
iuhred an«l pre*< rved their con-tituturn. 
tfiev had a ten lency to 1 « H >am 
p* rhaps (he • ir-. and to heroin* whiter — 
( all.ela l'Tft- 
Ko\i. — Stioi Hi igrat* .eel > 
tew he a philo-oplier alt* r man ha/ 
warm meal than it \r. wh.-n h* don't know 
whare h* iz g dug t* v get on 
M*»-t men lam nt tin <h-hitti in life 
hut there are but plirw. ilt**r all. who are 
superior t" it 
icing to ih tine luv U lik* tricing tew 
tell how* mi kiiin t* \ brake thru the ire ; -11 
v u kno about P I/. \ ti fell ii. and got •lin k- 
* d. 
A v% * x m.tu w ti.’- i' uei* wafidon .*/ 
a bad on. 
A w./> tuati liter into- liium ii -•» 
mil. th. «-r a pined -o iitth i/ win m ah.ie 
\'aii ** :/ .«/ Inii!.‘i\ a/ t!ijra\i- 
1 "• .1 l‘‘« of \ *. k\ in t»,is 
world that it hne ■ w«lry. n u- ..ma- 
in. nl tnan u-e. 
I hare are mi* nu\ |v*..» -• w ho u«»t i*U he. 
leave that this w ♦ it) r* v*.;n *, r- ..vi-. 
Ini* t!** v hi h-.iv#* that f ,* a».-th«-'«\i- 
|s«’|f*ll» lll'T. .ill' inns : ij1 ■ *. 
•» 1* « tie I" » }11 ‘Ml | of th*- |oh 
I th:r h it tu v i j •.I•* .■» 
f h wnf I .l« ! I r. ! *.' 
l!.is 4j.ir« r. n : i\.. t, *h* ». i !.*• yuu:: 
i. *w •!.« r ph :> bn* the *»M 
.Ml. s ii. V r .«•«. 
:n 11 ...: up in a 
'lari \ in ^  >r but\ ;/ a |M*.r •*} «- l»u a-hull 
I *r « n; m w ho ■- v.ir ft* ha/ »t 
T i» a* in1:* h -* ■ n hi h* r a/ y -i hav. 
Newspapers. 
I heir m » »; at* *1. 
hut the rapnl.r\ w i*h w hi p» opi.* ;*r»- w i- 
kiir.'nptnth .i ■ --il> and n-etiili4--* 
"f 1 d t\ „'rill! ;nt f the 
but l v l.i r.- n ..n*« n? w i*h 
; t 
% 
■* « t* ,|f. d, ,1.d b 
t II- I .1 * i. 4, ^ 
i“ lie lu I •>; lo in : Hi- 1! ... ,1, l. ..| 
jolllll IT JJ.' I'll- i. 
ci-'erh »oii<>li! :iiul i» .ill ... 
Iv ili-iuur* 1 i ii- 1 uni' tl- ■! in ..; j.,j 
the rmii.lv new*. »tj|. ».•».. ii .m l 
Irtreieu in'iv... \i \| to it,- .. .1 ,1)),. 
the literary and tln u the -elciititie jonr- 
i>»l*. I.a»lly. ami above all. coiue the 
moral ami rcligiou- journal*. Thi- tarie. 
l.v i- demanded to ui-t'i the r»* tu”. .of 
the avti\e miinl. 
N'. «-|.»|i, r- are al- valuable to matrr- 
i ll |>ro.|i-rity. I hey advertise the village. 
0111111 or lot .1 lily. 1‘hey -prea.l h lore 
the renter a ina|> on wbii h may he I raced 
1 haraeter, denien ami ]iro^re<. If :t 
'iriiijtrr cul's at :i hotel lie fIr-t in.pilre- 
h»r the village new -paper :il a fri.-ml«-.ni.n, 
from a distance, the very next thin" att« r 
a lAtnih "leetin". lie iiupiire- f.,r your vil- 
1 »"e or county new *pa|M-r. and \ «*u f. el di- 
•Miiflt.-.l if von are unahle to tin.l a late 
copy. au«l eoufoumlcd if you ar coinpell- 
••d t»» •.»> you do not tah»- it 
I h»* n* *'-paper i* ju-t as in*. »*.-«ar\ t*» lit 
a man for hi-true po-ittoo in lit* a- i,Hm| 
<*r raiuieiit. ^Ii w u- a ra^^ed. bar.-Ioot 
boy rather than an ignorant on*- Hi- 
bead will over hi- feet in after lit.* it h* i- 
'Veli supplied with new-paper- Show 11 s 
th.* chil l that i** ea^er for newspaper-. II 
" I make me man • mark in alt. r life if 
you gratify that desire for knowledge. 
<»!ti* r thing' being equal, it i- a rule that 
never fail-. Give the children ucw-pa- 
|Ht'. 
A Genuine Letter by a Boy. 
At the la-t school exhibition ot a town 
iu Maine, tlie following e-say received the 
prize '»n the Turkle. Thi« animal i- 
foiind innot always in the w ater and then 
he conn « on dty laml. The Turkle cannot 
fly. The Turkle Ini' four paws like the 
American eagle, which make- the ISritisli 
Lion ami the uniform tremble. The tur- 
kle ha- a 'hell, and '..inetiinc- folk' put 
tire on it an.) the turkle crawls out. When 
tin* turkle crawls out of his shell he is 
very wet and sticky. There are two kinds 
ot turkle tnudturkle and the other kind. 
Me done have any other kind iu our pond, 
french and Irish people eat turkle* and 
fiogs, but I should not like to. I caught a 
turkle once, but it did not do me any good, 
for I ew.>p|M-dii off for a jack-knife and 
cut my lingers. 1 utlicr-aid it w as a judg- 
ment. but I thought it was a knife. 1 
don't know much about turkle-. hut I am 
for titan' Yours respectfully. Lucius 
Tewsbury fay. 
—A Delegate to a Detuorcatic t'ougres- 
sional convention in Ohio, held a few deys 
ago. relieved his overcharged soul with 
this ejaculation: ••This district has come 
to a pretty pass, w hen the whole Demo- 
leratic party must sit in convention a w hole 
day and be governed by six Republicans; 
and then must stay all night to listen to a 
l>-d. nigger!" 
—The Democracy are getting to blas- 
pheme as roundly as their candidate for 
the Presidency; and w ith more excuse. 
Mr. Greeley swears forth* love of It; the 
Democracy are swearing just now because 
they made such confounded fools of tliem- 
seives as to accept Greeley as their candi- 
date. They have the odium ofhls nomina- 
tion and lose more votes than they gain by 
it.—Albany Evening Journal. 
It is not so much Maine as what Maine 
mean', says the New York Comm- rrial 
Advertiser The Republicans were sure to 
carry the state, but the question was 
whether Greeley and his Gratz had whit- 
tled down our majority and made an inroad 
into the party. It would "rather" seem 
that they have not; and so. with rauks un- 
brokeu, and under the ofd banner, let the 
Republicans go forth to a well-assured vie. 
tory. 
_\‘ \/V, V 
NEW ARRIVAL 
GOODS 
-Knit— 
1872 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, >u 
lota to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I.KW I Si KIM I N I ». 
Ki iiiiltUU JnaM'H l iill MiLi ■■ 
UbUCUANT TA iLOK 
lla« ju*l n-luin«-«l f •«• iu Ko*ti>n »«• I '- a Y- .k 
«itf» the I.AKoMT and M,U.i III* -I-*-*. 
« v « Irrutiglil i»d«* Oil- market. c>n. •• 
W#r*». 
f MltlNOM of 1 
##«*» iLihi, 
•Vrllaf all I •»; •! «. JTr .. >».. 
*•» all kiu<1«. which hr >• pirparr-f to u>>4« p to 
r-lcr iu thr very lalr«t attic*. an<l at t- 
« -t notice, ( all arnl vaaaMur o*ir at L t 
l-'iiriii.shiiijtf (foods. 
//A TS «( < .i PS «ill u*»- Siyirjt' 
alas* a larf* trtorlt of K» 41*1 
Wild: (UitMIM. fof our own MUk. «i wr 
a-abter will jrirr food Mtiifkrl •* an I w 
at thr I „l prho* «*ur tnntlo 
Quick Sales and Small Protits. 
Mai* arRr.rr. m i««<<rtu 
1 KW I *» mi KM' 
Ellaaurth liar Mil. !«7i I j*?l. 
TSTo. <> l 
sri)iu i{v st.. 
Bovros. 
WITH PATE.Vr 
Inside Bolt W ork. 
Nearly 0\K IICM)I!KD A M’ 
I'll! 1 
St fra jHisartl through th> 
G it eat CHICAGO 
i" i it k 
l*rrterring th>»r contrut*. 
The* tct-re th* rndtj Safes used the 
Great Coliseum. 
during the 
WORLD S PEACE 
.1 lin 
There beinjr tire placed in the differ 
department* for the uite of the Karen 
Committee. Send tor a 
DESCRIPTIVE 
CATALOG UE 
showing cut* of over 
SEVEN rY-FIVE 
different kind** and sues ot 
HOT 11 
FIRE & 
Burglar Proof 
si'il giving demonstration* and styles ot bookcases la each size safe. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
• I fcurihury St., Ho* ton. 
Mm. 
M. X. BAWYXX. tpai, Ellaworth. Marne. 
Irrls 
X. K. Sawyer—Dear Sir The Morris A 
Ireland Safe which you supplied roe with a short time -Inee, rives entire satisfaction. I have compared this safe with other leadiuir 
safes, and think it the best in tbe market. 
Geo. P. Dittos. 
Attorney at Law. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4, 1878. 
Notice. 
THE,undersigned would inlonn the citizen, o Ella worth md Vicinity that he has transferred 
vne Agency of the Maaon and Uamlin Organ Co. 
^. I^03^A_.Dy®T“*, °“t »nr ®f tbe different i«XniiMil> can be procured by apple IS*1“•bianmsie Boons# nt the Millinery store ot Mrs, M. J. Brooks. J. T OSGOOD. 17tf 
All sizes BILL-HEADS at. this office. 
♦ 
City Shoe Store! 
JUST IU.CMVKD A I l HE 
City Shoe Store 
LADIES’ 
SERGE. LACE. BUTTON. FOXED & 
i*< u.iki i ho< rrs. niso 
Misst> x i mi dim nv 
I tooi s :i lift S||<M*K 
.v •;kvy s" -nut am Tins hoots 
>*• tln.lliir- t k ; .1 cf «!'«’• m l I # 
"“•LI ;»f MM till !>■< <“;»»l» *11 
■' a rMiTiiiimi: 
Blacksmiths Coal 
JUSl ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE 
► .1 »«!<• ! > 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
I !<»»»..»Ih July l-Mi. |»;: 
I I V >1 ,Y >‘S ! ! 
EXCLUSIVE FAriCY GOODS, 
t. 
i. Mflt’ t". !♦»»• >l> h U. t 
«■ D I hfailiin n: nit ! » I ila 
mill) la .,t « -I !,,.«( 
" l» t»i* kilt.l aj.j I* tall" ■ ,• J, 
il- Iiitrn I ill .. tt«i« t 
t \ III 1 -11 MINI 
I ll J .SW« >lt I I I. 
'! ». t* \\ P I. r.’if i! •• | 
.«n>l o* |.m i- c 
t\ inj »*\ I- » |L i? .. ti I i .., .| 
I l*U| I I 
H »*»!• I « All »;- il lilt* tltim) |;i k 
HAMBURG EDGING AND 
E.MItltOIDKItlKS, 
111 w hull I li.it » I nv lit.- \ J- 
*1 -v\ \\ !h'T } <»ll tun i: ». 
I 1 .til k’»V % *.II III*? »* />•■ *| •til- 11 
in k’* f l»\ fin/ **out«j.!••.** I *a t»’ I \ •. ? i.! 
nli tl In\ if.iti-.n to all in v n! 
> nil an<l vuriiif- tm «.:■* k. 
M«in KINworih. I^\\< IH MW 
It* m* ni?»» r »ny «■-*.>*•':-hm**ut i- f\ j». .♦ >1 r 
t • \ I». 11,- ,n- \ 
I l< >fsK I .< >Ts ,v • •. 
FOR SALE, 
On RismV> T-ms. 
I" III r !. 
I II I 
a* r. t« -ii it.?* j*ri« * -. I r 5 ■..: i• A 
*.n him .*t tin t*iu R i.I ttRY 1 
; r.i : 
IMI> T «lri% v I.mih IIOIC^I n 
Bi: \«.|H »\ in I M %rtx: •* M | V W -1- 
1 ti A1; tl t*1 ’* » .v 
I" njf nn-t all kind* u I •» 
l i«l *! I*artic »r II 
Th Aftkfur { ft f ■ -r I w 
1 .i m li<«• run*-iv K v. ... 
v v : 
t!« I i: c »l I I N iS l,< ii k T I 
I uA in. ine t h 
THE REAL 
ki.IAs nnwi 
SEWING MACHINES. 
I'll*' t lint look (lir 
I •»( l*ri/o, a (solil 
nl t !»«• I’ariw 
l ion in I *-*« »T 
I hr Machine that giv* * th- «-*t i.vt. *i.i> th«n ••! 
.11.V th«* only r*-al II- w» MaCAim. for 
proof <>f which. pit .»•«• i- .1 t.ict* 1., r>-n 
to the "lUO. *M» I*K«m«r.k*o I ? II W! 
> I. W ! >•* M At HIM "t W h 1 W •• v* II f 
i«:.. Tin* Mjiii’ii- i* tr.- i. .• 
* a;> n ■» si. t*««* — 
11 u*r* • ■lial^lit Avoir 
The \rrillr ncvrr lirrak*, or hr ltd-. I»r» 
« »ll»r out of pl.t* «. 
It makra the Shuttle or |.nck«*Mlt« Ii. 
l»l« l» U tl»r * aiur on both aide* 
All thr aUarhiutntt arr |wartlt al. 
It will lion, Itutll* Oil, Hi <a itl, hallin. 
t Old, Bland, Turk. In fart, do oil kind* of 
limit* hold arwlug. 
a0- I have Ua l c\j>.-riru with n.iin'. « <• 
Of 
SEWING MACHINES, 
an-i thl* i' th** l>c«i I bale ever u-*d. 1 ran 
recommend it. from e\p«neurc in it* u-« 
It will b* aold, when dr wired, in iBatnluirnta, 
itu«l on It* own turrits. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
Ill' !llt:oLD»r 31 it III v K IN 1 UK W«*ltl.l» 
AM* M Oil I ACTURKI* I1V I UK 
■IOM C N AlllME <OR IMX 1 
aw* 1 hate such confidence m t In* lueclniic lh.it 
I .r \ i. \ '1 ! 
her r\field und the adjuiuinK to * a 
to deliver them. .#►# 
The'* machine* Ik.* placed on trial .i an 
hou-e or shop where th** occupant desire-. it. tree 
Ot e Af*.*llse 
A. T. JELLIMOX. Igrut 
fill*worth. Ke‘ I*.. 1*71. «tf 
FACTS I 
j 
Wheeler & Wilson 
| Sewing Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD ! 
It runs easier, stiller, faster, is more sim- 
ple. changes attachments easier, and trill do 
a greater range of work, running from tho k 
to thin on silk, cotton or woolen gomls with 
either silk, cotton or linen threatl. 
600,000 
«4 lhe»e machine* are now in practical u»e. giv 
lagan endoraeweut oue hundred per cent, better than any other machine. 
All Machines Warranted Five Tears. 
Machine. -Sold on Monthly Installments. 
Ur*. A. Dyer, 
JAgcnt lor Ellsworth X vicinity 
J. P. Head * Co., 
Ueneral Agent for Maine. 
•S-Salearooin. at the Milinerv Store or Mr.. 
M. J. Brooks, Ellsworth. 
\ Printing of all kinds done at this office 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and livings, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping- 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
g the great 
ie* of modem 
lew are of 
eal value to 
I than tlii* ef- 
remedv for all 
■V I»• 
II: A 
trial i! it* virtue*, 
tiir. tl.;’., tl* thi- i»ri 1 
-her countries, !: i* 
diown that it doe- 
<ure!> and effectual-v 
i )v « f or I ft rit!- 
Mu *• ?!. fa. r. that 
tniuL will and «>•*•* relieve and 
•i*f d.' *rde*4 of the Thmat and 
I I J e 1 he J- * 
diruomu* nlTvti >r;* *’ tl-- I’n’nn-narv Organ* 
< oitMiuiption, 
t v i- j-r .... .\* a remedy, 
i' a h tr •* J-! rr »v r*- v 
( (High-, t 
e, ft 
i'1 r*-! ! i <-unt of «offering ie-t 
I 1 gut ti I, and 
^ ! a} again*t the eariv 
'■.In.; 1 alt of Pulmonary Affec- 
fatal, : 
i otm :•> 1 without it. A* a safeguard t>» 
»'■■■■ )r-o l ?!..* ■' -tre-*ing di*ca*e* which 
I Chest of 
Pm no \i. t r.l v i*s timely u-e, 
e 1 ? to jn mature grave*. 
‘ill nJlecti. ti centred on 
!• I -urely against ordi- 
l nr-! lo alth-resforir st 
♦ *:!'■•-. me I it tl tl* 
« n/a llrouchlliH, a t! y h: w 
• t — :*!••? « f lottj, U! n-riou*. and 
il investigation, r.o cost or toil 
» ;, rv h.,r |e jn the utm -X 
iV n JPTUIV r*M 
’• ; •• i 4 i th* virtu- i! has over 
ev .’••!. ‘- I r.iji.v! •' j produoi:..t enrrs at 
t: u'. -V. it has r effected. 
I RlII’AUlIt) nv 
Dr. I C. AYER 4 CO., Lo,*ell, Mass., 
1‘r.utiral nn«l Analytical < hem lata. 
> !. I M U-r-i rvr I VWHFRK. 
1 y. * I-*:. 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
% MU lATKKritlsi;. 
4 (MM •» » «l H .»| 
gun*. Haggir* >1 late'l atjlv. 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS. 
FARM AND TRUCK WA660NS, 
u.a.k* the ••-t material ar. 1 w trrank-1, 
*!!:• h I will »ctl cheaper Uiau ai other •*■ »:i 
the« ounty. 
I k- ep constantly on hau-1 
( .VRIUACiEs 
A WA( A i()XS 
m I paiti* in want of *i.' h articles will tin it to 
•• to Ihnr a Iv.inLv1 to 
l AatniiH' m% Sinrlt 
before pi. -hann/ via..* whe«e. 
REIAURINfi 
••t all kitl-1* r.'oic»4 my J»r- mp» *tt*iatloU .1’. l I *» 
me cheap atca*il rale* an-i oa abort uot:< 
xi. no.KAlH tV 
(Jairugo Manuliu'tuivr. 
).Haworth Time ilth. !?TJ. i:*j 
Spring Goods ! ! 
•Iuxt n eived ;t l.trj'e ;ts*»oriia» ti! 
Spring •style.* of 
JET & SHELL JEWELRY 
»N > an A— >rtaH*ut of the Cel* hraU-_ 
JULES HUGUENIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
I £:••*«■ wut< he* ave n worn i.v parte m 
u .v \ icn.it> an<l are pr>>ii >unc« 
1 them (■» !•■* ver> <lur.ih!e\ cor: *--t time-keeper 
('LOCI\> th< (•■*( Mi «■'/■»/>. 
SILVER ELATED WARE ■' nil >1 n> 
tom*. l.AIHLS *U<jrn.\L A TUAV 
ELI \L 11ALS. WALLETS. 
rOCKETlI OOAVs*d roiilEMO.W UES 
f hfnt quality. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Strings 
— iitsr ali i» or.... 
IIIKHH AX a KlblMII 
SCISSORS 6l SHEARS, 
He-iU« other kind »<f gt,od* u-ually kept m a 
F.tnrv (ioods More. 
'_ 
lVr-<iii- with 1 tiling Kye-iirhl ran here 
tin*i tlie celebrated 
Diamond Glass Spectacles (St 
kit: ukamme:*. 
Besides a large varietv of other kinds in 
GOLD, SILVER PLATED, 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
I 1ft A W EM. 
H ATCUKM. « LOCKS * iEH EL HI' 
repaired in a faithful mauner an.I warranted. 
old .Silver taken in exchange lor new. Order* 
t«»r good* in our line.promptly attended to. 
I2ti A. W OHBCLl * CO. 
WOOL CARDING 
Now i. the time to send in your wool, us I shell 
be ready to teceive it after this date. Wool may be left at H. li. Masons, Whitcomb * Haynes at 
the lull, and at 1*. Moore’s Hancock or at the 
mill. 1’er.ou. wishing for good rolls must send their wool III good order, to those the best of sat- inaction will be given. 
The drought doe* not pievent carding at this mill. 
B.—The best Oil will tie ased at tbis mill as 1 
purchase it at the manuiactory. B. F. JoY. Ellsworth Mar 1872 20tf 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
11. 11. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks Designs 
■ >, St*»?e Bt,v Opposite Kilbv t., 
BOSTON. 
I * t. *• '.tensive practice npw 
V II c ••lit tin lo 'MO I* 
t1 «• l c nil,*, ill t.n ill IS lit 
♦ outlines. (aveai- 'pernio i- ? 
t1 \ d nil * 
!*:•! o' l*c » 1 -G.'.-te to .!. v ..mVtv j 
.i it m.iIn 1* h.. | 
.«i» tIfm r*■ t.>• if t. ; 
She >■.oil,. « i.». i,| j 
v 
!»• o./nrfctttti, nj ii. .-- .4/1 
\l. n- * (I .. Jf 4, If •- ;t.' ,rg|4... < 
!•/ o I .4 1 ■ 11 Hill t; 1C l| E J U .» i.l> 
41.> n iioNi \ i.v 
1 1 i-kMi'l H.. !'.‘i.|, .» of in' m */• u> "mI 
Hi u.te on H A *». M \ 
t "mm.. ,|(Vr „i )’ ■ 
1 li.i v e c. It. ~i<atif.i in uivi il"i » that 
■ ic a mint cuiptos man *ntrr co«/»Moi 1 «»»./ ! 
" ri i,/. up. ,. ie .i pmli 4 their 
•»1" im, -> iii a i..i in t ■ :iv lor them an early 
• 1 I n il.fii ,.I tie 1 11, lit Olio « j 
h 1 Mil Ml III KKI 
I .»lc III ill 1“ »; ■ ■■ ei .*1 l’ ill*. 
Mi. I Is lif if... I..r l llili t up 1 
pie. aii iiiH lor l*.,e>ul». li.ivu e. n '0 «•--l it in 
aimo-t every im-. .'*•«. :• .jt.ini-Suh.i! ic prool «•! 
eat intent tuol uo.iis p.-»rt. I* ;»• t.- no t-* 
re.. oumieml n 1 in v. nior * to pply to lam •.■pro 
.in e t:o ir p « ti,. v ic.n. ;••• ,«i.re i..» — 
t Itie II, -t (.iiUitlui .. ‘..••II t», O.v cl on then 
i-f in I .H. or ........ ,ii> .* ti 
i> Ml N V'lt. A t: r. 
NICKEL PLATING 
Costs less than Silver Plating 
\ > l > I >• 
MORE DURABLE! 
\ i: iv V- l'i itiiu •• ! 
t* M« KM. MU. V N V M S’. \ .. I. K 
AUBURN FOUNDRY & MF C CO. 
VI III H \ "VI :i t in*. 
DOORS. SASti & BUNDS. 
Th- ;nT i--*.’ I w *• t- »:• 
.1 *•-mr.il 1 it ‘’l ** A.-ll. 1.1.1N ! *'■* 
a -in nu>, uiNiM.iv n:\Mh- \ 
\MI m A/.hi* 
ail k--.;• 
FINISHING MOULDINGS. STAIi 
PO.VlS. HAILS & BALUSTER- 
c«r '• « U 
I ■ i -. 
Sanford’s Independent Lin 
I or I {<»»•( «>n anil 
1 nr< nrul I rnultli l(r<ti*« «l 
1872. ArrM^-'mn.U ■>/ S-'<i 18; 2. 
I <> Wk-mhk i-'on lit*- 11.oil. I our !1 P* 
U rfk 
I are O A 1.1 s;;. 
A || \ Mil: i \ M IlKI IM-1 
\n. i. :• -i * i i n •* >'» 
mi: t Y| I.IC Ml V li l>I V 
» vim w 1: i.< »i\ 
Will .• It :• It ••■-4 
»M* A Y WU'Ni -I'U 
lit It-1 Oil KI’U 
’* 
\ M 
I 1 II I 
it n n o 
1. >t to It t 
I *« : 
i: n s 
1 ... 
•"Ml-' 1 \Y! u \. 
It.i M 1C 
The *»u ■ u 
for #al«, At tis«* lt»*» ■*••• 'I 1 '* 
; I 1 
£«»»>• *up|>Jy oi 
COFFINS 
A 
N 
D 
CASKETS 
whirh will t>c lUt*-«| u[< at short noth • 
AUo, 
rLAIIs and KOIII>. 
I t ItAlW||».l» 
All or !.-; •* pr-raj-tly attetuleM t-* 
/.Mtri) /-os i i:u. 
1 4 til. I „u 1 1 l. 
MEALS FUUMsHED. 
i'll 
Ktabliiij; *«*i* I l<»i->fs, 
-»1»«, .il the- 
) s t i: a ii it \ k i: if i 
>\ » YTER >TREE I 
T KolI'.iKT HIK I'l.A' t ...» < 
ALLkmt.OI HIEAII -. »*.. Ilk. I. I *: Brea P 
iii M.i le Ir ilir !***•• <»f ■Int L. 
ha <1. 
gsir* 
I ii i* 11> Tfrm«. ( 4«h. 
Ell-Worth, • »ct. 1*71. » .il 
ELLSWORTH AND PORTLAND. 
i-:i< i i iTii sK.\s( >x. 
ill Hrh PK INK PII K4 I ha- 
hecli )>Ul in e\« eiit*lit ill 1 Wi.i 
run Gelwe.it Eli-worth an I Foil 
l-uul the toooiiik <o-.i-.on *ue will 
•• .ij.i.-.t by uh.' ■** ii •»« when 
the bu-im-» r*-.pmi 
For freight or p.»~ vg» »j,j. L. S.'.ri M .i 
ter. "ii boat t, or l" the agent* ou fithei ml "t 
the route. 
N .1 MII.LL.lt, Agent. P L 
I IIU Al.il.N A in., \gtnl. w ... 
FOR A SUPERIOR CLASS of 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
L »r COBNFTS. AI.TOS, ItA-isK* amt.:. u-e-l u, 
ForVMl.lVS VIol.lM KLlA »>. md all ti -1 in 
ORCHESTRAS. 
Lor i.l IT vIh. Fl.L'TlV\S, AO UliUEOV' 
For KI.L TKS. L IL L>. KLAuKuLtlA. L I I 
AMhmid MELODEON*. 
For STHIMo for Violin* and Guitar- m i ill 
! thing-* iu*e*le«l in the use of repair of Mu-e-al In- 
strument*. 
L.»r Hau l Mu-io, Sheet Mu-ic ami Mu- lto*>k- 
call at, or lend to the -tore of 
JOHN C HAYNES A CO 
ti Court St., Upposite Court House.} Uo-ton. lyl- 
Vessels for Sale. 
The ftubacriber offer* lor sale one-eigiith «>t the Schooner l.o«lu-»ki *, ami one-eighth ot tin 
>« ooiu-i Franconia of Fli-wotth. For parti' uiur- j 
a* to price Ae., impure of N. K Sawv r. 
> \ Ml F.L LOUD, low City. 
ElUwcrth. l>ec. 2*Mit W7*. ti»; 
I I 
< ordage, Paints and Oils. Tar, Pitch ami Oak 
um, Oar., MaH Hoop-. and llauk.. Mar, Tar, and 
Wousou'a Copper Paint, constantly on hand. A 
tceneral assort ment of ship chandlery and ship stores can always be louna at the old ship-yard 
stand on Water St. I. M. I,RANT. 
Ellsworth April, 8th. tfl« 
POSTERS aud PROGRAMMES 
printed at this office 
r jL* m -S ^ 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood,'Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
rmugucn by thf 
No. 4 Bulfincli St., Boston 
(Opposite Revere limits,) 
Mtdvtil Knoultdg* for JL'teryfroJy. Tu-> ,'f. ,or 
C‘iftf.1 Sold. 
A Rook for F*erv Ran. 
rn. > IKNVKOF LIFE OR sELF-l’Kh.'ERVAT; 
A ■ ,ij ! r>Mtia«* on the t ‘ause and Cure of F.sn -.• 
V:- rv. n. r.RHEi. Sm Ml Wmst lv. K 
T5 ’■\ri I)*. usil'- '1 IN, Nb*t. t-* a>:> Vy\ 
Iaebiut'. llrpoiHONMUA, an<l all Other diseases nri<*ine 
fn'ui Lit bom of Y>-ctii. r the Iicmscrttio** .- px. A 
f v -stur* y<-t%r- This is in 1m 1 a l*o<>k f -r S 
1 1 ••C'L-. n, much iuurir- d, illustrated; bo-.y. M 
t 1 Prb* ouly $1 
.i Rook for Every Homan. 
1 1 .-F\t A1. PIIYMOLOOY op WOMAN, \v 
HER OfSKA-SES. or, AA’onvy tmateb or * 
" Ear*; icoi-'ALLT, in healtl» ami -Urease, from I- 
Aji, with eleetnt 11 LCtTSaTtvs Emoeaci ><; 
es, bound la beanttfhl fftsrh cloth Price |3 
1 Hoot, for Everybody. 
'3 I. ha* just published a new f.n* k 
f ! Envoi ? AND MENTAL 1»M 
I ■ i *h. Price flt>\ or all thro* K-a- 
n ft i v. ! 
'• *•’ »r«*. beyond all c*>mp*n*>>u, the most *j:r»i«. .*»> 
•liti i: works on Pbyskdotfv •■or published T; 
thin; whatever that the M %aatir> a M>..u, f ri 
MX, can cither require c-r wi*h t.> know, but*! .t .. fe 
cxpkiuicd, an I many matters cf th* m« ~t Imp 
tn**re*?u:$ character arc Introduced > »hu !i .. 
rr*u in \o f un i In anv other works in our Laivs-., f 
All the Nbw Ihs orututs af the Autl ir, who. 
b' 5<-h as pr(»tly n-ter before fell to tlie l* t m 
sr* iC’.veo tn full, especially th<«* flitting t ,- 
M.i. , ■ a « b ... | Sh ill !•<* without these Tr»lu,;lile •* ?f< 
thr"'i-*t. it til-* .• nirtrv, U»e ch r,:y. I th ■ 
(t*oe rally highly ext-l these extra.' rdiaary ■. rk; ■ 
The fastld-us may real th- 
I r E h * v;:t by mail, p-wtpa.d. 
N. !'■. rit- aufh- f the al- -•. ire- 
f. f< nsuiti! rfl’liysi .^nofthcl-EAb')! \ 
IN'Tiri TK, in b h stand :i* Ei t>.« M 
t untry. wi. has su«*ee*»fuliy tr**at- 1 
human family afflicted w.th the mnl.t.1 * 
th*‘o' books, a 1 gives I. s lin k a::<-..t. 
and t!.>•** w!k may all <.p--n him f 
1 Ins i-k ym hn v.ist * 'iwli-t!,-. 
th*:v ailments an-1 his speedily rem 
l»r W. 11 PAIUEFU. Men r I. 
-><irbtwl ii. late \l*d>- si I >j- 
I! m.r y M ft Arm n M 
Asscstai.t Phyiii .a of t:.e Institute, may s. 
1 ii ri,r.;i,- h. '. *(<-.| 
8orrr«p>mdenre «h'-u.-l b« addresse.1, Ei. Vi. | 
ME! It Ah INdTITT T! N 4 1: .,: ?* 
I' ABLE sat BE r A •£> CSTAiM kiUif. 
I 
y e r s 
lair Vigor, 
r ;v to Gray Hair its 
ai.-.i Vitality and Color. 
r ; j 
4 < 4 $ 
v Y" i/oitfh. 1; 
v i, Uilin^ h.iir K’ i. 
.■ i 1 though it J vi. 
J 
! 1 A T *: •**•' nr 
i:i ‘* 4 \v!.;, h 
< .‘ •. : T 1 V“. 
mi 1 \ 
ii<v. .i,i, i A 7 r 1 
Prepared b> Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., 
l'r.u tii il ii.<1 \ ualytii .tl ( 
i,o\v i:ll, 
HOMEfe 
FOR THE MILLION. 
IT »r opportunity- are !.■* -ft' •• ! 
i.i & miM healthv. m-l 
,r •• t!:. T •! T.h- t iftl-- live vT- 
| 111. 'iiriDMI. Ur.A2. h ** 1 \ •1 
tthr r*M’. «-v.-ry i- 
the Mi IU- .it. > >t*»r 
jgrain an*l fruit '. ir o 
Umber and 
m*l rural reside. -..m 1 i-.n< 
m l mill mu-*, lactone a 
Wr;ir lor 1. \u 1 Kcjfutei 
ill n. price and terui 
1 -» u.\l«- 
All:'- II. " I 1 \ » v 
s iti, -nr K«* a! Kttate \ 
iTT i:» IT* I’eiiD.i. Avenue," i- 
11'. 7 
1 >1 \ NOS, ( >K< iAXS, 
MELODEONS, SHEET MUSIC & 
SEWING-MACHINES 
I (K -AL1. U\ 
GEO. A DYER. E.. rta, Mwe, 
Union, Eastern &. Amazon 
:: v "Mr\':i ** 
< Join'd xl -00,000 
G, A. 0; 4g.Ei :isrth.M■ 
HARTFORD FIRE INS.. COM Y 
iitH noil i» < «»\ i. 
ASSETS : 1,000.000j 1 
Geo. A. DyeAgt nt. Elisa Mt | 
No. British & Mercantile 
idi im< i: < o 
LONDON & EDINBUBGH 
S(0 A. DYER ABE T EUSAflRIH, MAINE. 
11. GREELY, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
| in the Joy Bio. k, uppo-dte Whiti; 
-tor**, Kll^wokih. Mi:. 
All W orb Miiirraiiicil. 
ElUworth June 17, ls72. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
Whereas Deobrah Hobm-on ol Mt. D«-. 
the C >unty of Hancock and >tate of »Jain»\ 
9th day ol March A. 1) K»t, moi Lgaged K 
ard Rukanlssn. of said Mt Desert a < ertain 1 
cel ot land, containing seven acres more oi 
by her Deed ot mortgage dated a- <r 
named.and recorded in Hancock Count;. K< 
of Deeds, \ ol. 13:*. Page 37% f » which left-r.-n 
may be had for a description ot the prenn- 1 •• 
condition-, of-.ail mortgage having been br«»k> 
1 claim a foreclosure of the same 
MARY T. RICHARDSON Dim 
Mt. Desert sept. 10th, 1872. i*:i' 
j 
For Sale. 
THE Subscriber offers for sale 3,00b bushels <>i corn and 20 * barrels oi flour at a small ad 
vance on New York Prices. 
Franklin Aug. 27th. 
»*W35 Charles H. MaCOMBEK. 
BUSINESS nABD.S, i« office 
// '_ 
